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;rp CCOrdR1f. ! malerialism whICh often appears in physical 
~ L isci, nce. becam!' 1 he mind lS so absorbed in 

Enfcrerl as second-class mail matter at the po81 the study of matter and the contemplation 
,dke- lit Alfred Centre, N. Y. of marveluus progresi\. Let discovered facts 
. -' Itnd answered problems in the universe of 

TilE SURE WIIRD. matter and mind multiply; and when science 

AUNT CELETTA. shall have put forth its utmost endeavor, 
there will still be a residue of phenomena 
too high for it to reach, too mysterious for 
solution, too profound for comprehension. 
'rhe only reasonable explanation of these 
will be the doctrine of God, and the facts of 
spiritual being. 

cold or the Glacial pertod. that to be suc
ceeded by the monern geological era, then 
may Science ask Theology to tell why Edenic 
innocence was followod by human guilt. 
The most that either can say in connection 
with the question of evolution is, that, tak
ing a broad view, there haB been a general 
unfolding. 

son of Tholuck, the starlight of a patri. 
archal and natural revelation, prepared the 
way for the moonlight of Mosaism and the 
brighter era of prophecy; and these for the 
clear sunlight of Ohristianity. A failnre to 
rightly understand the nature of this prog
ress is one reason why, in their efforts to ad· 
just the relations between the Old and New 
Testaments and between the letter and spir
it of moral law, men tend to mystical or ra·. 
tionaI:stic views. 'l'he idea of a progt'essive 
revelation of truth is grand indeed; but it 
should not be forgotten that while the let
ter without the spirit is dead, the spirit 
withou t the letter is mysticism; and if the 
mind IS led to question the reality of both, 
it is drifting toward rationalism. 

of sight the cosmogony of Scripture, attrib
utes to the Bible and to Ohrist those bigo· 
tries of the middle ages which were due to 
ignorance of the Bible and to anti-ChristIan. 
su perstition." 

The truth is, changes have taken 1)lace in. 
the teachings of both science and religion, 
while the facts of nature and revelation 
ha,e remained unChanged. That is to say, 
we have made progress in our understand
ing of the Scriptures, and in our knowledge 
of the facts ani!. laws of the material nni
verse. This is' not to the discredit oreither 
of these books of God, bnt. to their honor, 
and an inspiration to the true students of 
both. In 1860, .i\fr. Huxley affirmed that 
the species of animals inhabiting th~ sea on 
opposite "ides of the .isthmus of Panama, 
were wholly distinct; in 1870 he said that 
recent investigations tended to show that 
the statement was not strictly accurate. The 
investigations modified the opinions of 80 

scientist, not the facts of nature. Neither 
the Ptolemaic nor the Copernican theory al
tered the course of the heltvenly bodies. 
And the Bible doctrine of man's nature, re
lationsi and duties, has alw:ays been the 
same, J whatever the conflicts of opinion: 
within the domains of science, philosophy, 
and theology. 

"We follow not cunnmgly devised fables." 
We follow not vain fables 

Devis d in foolish way, 
Whilelparning from. the Script ures 

Our Saviour to obey. 

Bnt from those precepts holy 
True wisoom we may learn, 

If we despise that folly 
Which bid~ us from them turn, 

And offer" us II wisdom 
Which is .but eruply "how 

Which hy its silly t~achings, 
But wafte us to and fro, 

By winds of shiftin,!!; doctrinc, 
Commandments made by men 

Who vainly slri ve to n VIII 
Those true commandments ten. 

Who by their craft and cunning 
Will fatally deceive, 

If we their guidance owning, 
Their dvc'rines receive. 

But while hy faith established, 
We steadfastly remain 

A tree of Chriotian graces 
80 rational to tram. 

Deeply and firmly rooted, 
Watered by slwwHs of grace; 

Fitted by Heaven's own trainlllg 
For high or lowly place. 

While we, toward worldly honofs 
()r riches make no haste, 

Beek,ng to tlnd no glory 
t:lave in the Cross of Christ. 

We then shall prize most highly 
The trutDs In bcripture told. 

And under;tand more ful!y, 
The prophecies of old. 

Which point out to us phinly 
A Providence sublime. 

And ,how God s will perfected 
In His own way aUli time. . --

RELATION OF THE EVOLUTION!RY THEORY TO 
CIIRISTIAN A'NTlIROPOLOGY. 

BY REV. A. E. MAIN. 

(Concluded.) 

III. The relation betwaen the general prin
ciples of evolution and Ohristian anthropol
ogy. 

It is not improbable that the true science 
of the universe will be round to be in ac
cordance with the general idea of evolution. 
This does not threaten opposition to any 
doctrine of the Bible, but rather promises 
aid to a better understanding of truth. The 
most important and fundamental factors of 
evolution are probably not yet understood; 
but I believe in evolution as one of the 
methods by which the Omnipotent Oreator 
works both in the. realm of matter and spirit, 
and in human history; also, that there are 
manifestations of power wholly outside the 
line of evolutionary processes . 

The savage worships a fetich-a tree or 
same useful implement. Advancing knowl
edge reveals the folly of this, and polythe
ism is substituted. Still higher cultivation 
leadsto belief in one God and Father, the 
great First Oause. The untaught child sup
poses that the infant is immediately created; 
the rightly trained perBOn reverently won
ders at the embryonic development and the 
mysterious processes of life. Thirteen na
tiYe surgeons try to stanch the flowing blood 
of a COl'ean Prince by filling the wounds 
with wax; a young medical missionary ties 
the arteries, sews up the gaping wounds, 
and saves his life. The uncultured people 
cannot believe that he came frem America, 
but insist that he must have dropped from 
heaven for that special crisis. Science will 
go on explaining how one natural phenome
non after another takes place, and reduce 
the number of mysteries within the sphere 
of our observati()n; but there will remain 
the gre\ltest mysteries of all-the existence 
of matter, of life and its powera, and the 
reign of law. . . 
. If there js that in the development of 
'man, 'in his physicalcoristitution, men~l 
facultIes, moral nature, and social and polit
ical relatio'ls, which is. to be accounted for 
by eV(jlutio~, thisonly.teach«;ls the order and 
relation of facts in his progress. from the 
simpler to the.more complex, f~om the lower 
to the higher; but does not accolmtfor the 
originating, sustaining,·and directing power. 
The scope of evolution that shall be both 
scientific a!ld Ohristian, iB as large· . as the 
domain of· observable things. Neither ~n
thl'opology nor anything pertainiI;lg to relig
ion has aught to fear except the tendency to 

1. A theory of evolution to be consistent 
with Ohristian anthropology must ue in har
mony with belief in God as universal Orea
tor, Upholder, and Ruler; indeed must re
qUIre sucb belief. Streams do not rise high
er than the fountain. If e,"olution partly 
acconnts for man, still thonght requires It 
sufficient source and sllpport of the process; 
a cause possessing power and wisdom ade
quate to account for the evolved material 
and spil'itual phenomena. And that which 
stands at the beginning of a series of devel
oping facts must contain the possibilities of 
just what is to be evolved. ThE; developing 
human embryo is not therefore a scientific 
illustration of the evolution of man from a 
mollusk. 

The Scriptures and Geology unite in wit
nessir:g to the succeseive appearances of phe
nomena in a systematically ascending scale, 
the whole crowned by the appearance of 
mau. There is first matter, then life, then 
mind. There are in the universe mechanic
al, chemical, vital, and rational or spiritual 
forces. But it is said to be impossible to 
discover any difference between the material 
qualities of the germs of plants, lower ani
mals, or men, although there is a difference 
as wide as that between an oyster and a 
Newton; and this difference seems to me to 
refute Huxley'!! theory of protoplasm. 

Now within the sphere of similar phe
nomena and fo~ces there may be evolution 
preparing the way for higher manifestations; 
but it is inconceivable that the lower should 

I 

origll1ate the higher by forces within tllem· 
selves. At every appearance of not unly 
new but higher phenomena and forces' evo
lution cannot but require the addition of 
divine energies, the manifestation of power 
belonginz. to an unseen universe. And as to 
man, fearfully and wonderfully made, and 
endowed with rational intelligence and free
will, the lord of nature, the law of human 
thought demands belief in a Former of his 
body and a Father of his spirit. 

New and higher powers have since ap
peared in connection with what we call re
ligious experience; and it is he who accounts 
for these by the evolution of natural causes, 
not he who ascribes them to the supernatu 
ral as the only "vera causa, competent to 
give rise to them," to quote a phrase from 
Huxley, who exposes himself to the reasona
ble charge of credulity .. 

2. Evolution is thus seen to be in accord 
with the place given to. man in the Bible 
and required by the deliverances of his own 
consciousness. However much science may 
discover as to how man came to be, it cannot 
rob him of what he is, Science deals with 
the history of matter and forces-their kinds, 
laws, and distribution; not with their origin. 
More may be found to belong to the history 
and less to the origin than weilad snpposed; 
but the question of origin will remain as 
mysterious, and the results of creation and 
evolution as reai and g"and as ever. 

Personality, embracing rational intelli· 
gence, emotion, will, and conscience, al
though above evolution is not inconsistent 
with it. And any theory as to how we came 
to be what we are, must give way, if it car
ries with it a denial that we are what we 
know ourselves to be. 

Our physical organizations are under 
physical laws which we can obey or disre

. gard. As free,. pe.J;sonal beings, we know 
ourselves to' be' under moral and rational 
law. One fact is no more inconsistent with 
evolution than the other. And as evolution 
is incompetent to d~ny the powers of per
sonality and the facts of .spi{itual being, so 
it is n9t incompatible with our, conscious 
~oral obligation. ...' . . 
. As to the Fall of man, when geology shall 
i~xpla.in Why prehistoric life did. not always 
prl)gress re~u~~rly u~wards! an~, ,,,:hy ~he 
ag~ of m~gnificent mammaJIan bfe and Ju~
'uriant' flora. waS followed by the age of arctlC 

Sin, 01' the tran8gre.~sion of law, origi
nates in a free and fi nite creature, and is It
self finite. But, as at the beginning of 
other stages of upward progress, God ap
poars, and by all agencies consistent with 
human freedom and divine wis:lom and love, 
seeks man's redemption. New powers are 
set in motion, and the result is the right
ousness of the kingdom of God. jAlthough 
there is a natural progress in religion on the 
human side, there are powers and progress 
that cannot be I',ccounted for by the natural 
processes of evolution; and the need of a 
Di vine Hel pel' and of a Di ville Revelation 
are more made and more apparent. 

In perfect accOl'(hnce with this line of 
thought is the Ohristian doctrine of a future 
life, and the spiritual body of the resurrec
tion life, succeed ing the mortal and corrupt
ible, as described iu the New Testament. 

3. Evolution may require us to modify 
our statement of man's place in the teleolog:.. 
ical argument for the existence of God; the 
argument, however, will not be surrendered 
or weakened, but made stronger.· If science 
shall prove that there has been less divine 
interposition than has commonly been be· 
Heved, it will also, as Bishop Temple ;'e
marks, reveal more divine forE-sight. Mar
velous provisions will be found to have been 
made for human progress in the adjustment 
of means to ends; the argument from design 
will stand unimpeached, and objectors be 
fully answered. 

4. The tendency of evolution will be to 
holJ us to more rational views of the Bible 
doctrine of man, and to plainer and more 
practical forms of statement. We shall 
more and more learn not to oonsider ilur in· 
terpretation of the Bible in its relation to 
man, and the Bible itself, as always and nec
essarily one and the same. Our particular 
understanding of the Scriptures may some· 
times be in danger; but on the Revelation 
itself we may confidently rest. 

lt will help us to understand that it is as 
irrational and unscriptural to rely always 
and solely upon the "prayer of faith" for 
the healing of our bojjes, as it would be to 
depend always and solely upon that means 
for the feeding and clothing of our bodies, 
for safety when exposed to danger, for suc
cess in endeavor, 01' for the healing and up
buiiding of our spiritual natures. 

Evolution which, it will be seen, is a large 
and important factor in the domain of all 
practical knowledge, Sllgg3sts a revision of 
some of our statements of the· d'Jctrine of 
man in his relations to religious truth and 
duty. I am, to say the least, a moderate 
Oalvinist in theology. My first and only 
pastorate was wich a people in the minds of 
some of whom the word Oalvin almost 
caused to rise feelings· of horror. I freed 
myself as much as possible from philosophic
al forms of religious speech, and sought to 
teach the solid, Biblical, Calvinistic doctrine 
of man, in the simplest !lnd most practical 
manner at my command. The apparent re
sults seem to me to justify the method pur
sued. 

5. Evolution suggests instructive thoughts 
concerr.ing the history of mankind. In re
spect to sin the human race has shown 
strong powers of gradual progress downward, 
nearer and nearer that moral condition in 
whichl'epentance and therefore forgiveness 
ani impossible; but, by divine help, human
ity has proved its capacity for regular and 
wonderful upward progress. 

At the beginning of human history there 
came a dim revelation of the coming Deliv
erer. The revelation gradually unfolded, in 
promise,. ceremony, and prophecy, until it 
culminated in the gospel of Christ. Sacri
fices developed' iritoTHE SACRIFICE; the ten 
commandII;lents into the sermon on the 
mount; law, psalms, a:d prophecies, into 
gospels, epistles, and Revelation. Nothing 
universal wasde.stroyed' in jot or tittle; it 
was/ filled full,'. The progress of doctrine, i!l 
the sacred Scriptures, according to man's 
developing capacities for receiving knowledge 
of divine things, is one of the grandest facts 
in the W6rd of G6d.'J~0 adapt acompari-

At the beginning of tue Ohristian era the 
cloud of heavenly grace, in respect to the 
extent of its~ influence, was scarcely bigger 
than It man's hand. It spread over Jerusa
lem, Judea, and Samaria, and has been 
gradually extending unto the uttermost 
parts of the earth. They who have placed 
themselves under its renewing and purifying 
infiuenceshave advacced in moral, intellec
tual~ and physicaleulture. The Ohristian 
church, though opposed by bitterness, pride, 
and persecution, and weakened by its 'own 
backElidings, has, in t.he course of the cen
turies, gone forward to higher things in 
faith, character, and endeavor, through the 
powcr of an indwelling and unfolding di
vine life, co-operating with the intelligence, 
smotions, motives, and free will of man. 

The histol'y of mankind is not, therefore, 
a mere chronicle of disconnected events, 
but a noblu science. It deals with causes 
and effects in the evolution of spiritnal pow" 
ers among men, originated, sustained, and 
directed by omnipotent power and wisdom; 
an evolution that is to result in the filling 
of the whole earth with the knowledge of 
the Lord. 

Evolution, then, is found to illustrate one 
of the methods by which the Oreator works 
in the regions of matter and spirit, and in 
human history; but there are manifestations 
of power and progress outside and above the 
line of all processes of natural development. 
Science will push forwal'd its work of dis
covering facts and method5; but there are 
phenomena kept from its reach by bounds it 
cannot pass. A consistent theory of evolu
timl must, therefore, require belief in an 
Omnipotent Maker and Ruler, to whose 
power lI).ust be referred otherwise inexplica
ble material and spiritual phenomima. Such 
a theory of evolution is in accord with the 
place given to man by the Bible and the tes
timony of his o\Vll consciousness, with ref
erence to this and the future life. Although 
thele may be room for less divine interposi
tion in t"'e history of mnn, there is revealed 
more of divine foresight. The tendency of 
evolution, its scope extending as far as our 
knowledge, will be to hold us to more rea· 
sonable views and practical statements of 
truth and duty. And it illustrates grand 
and helpful thoughts concernin5 man, as he 
appears in Bible history :md in connection 
with the progress of Scripture doctrines; 
and as he fills his place in the history of the 
Christian church and the Christian religion, 
in their progress toward the coming and 
kindom of the Lord. . 

CONCLUSION. 

1. Ministers of religion can ill afford to 
be unacquainted with the general state and 
progress of scientific thought; 01' unappre
ciative of the value and use of science; or 
even to appeal' to believe that there is any 
necessary opposition between true science 
and true religion.· We can well afford, with 
the majesty of higher facts on our side, to 
be,candid and just in all things .. 

Mr. Huxley says: "The cosmogony of the 
semi barbarous Hebrew is the incubus of the 
philosopher and the. opprobrium of the or· 
thodox. • . . Whenever science and ortho
doxy have been fairly opposed, the latter has 
been forced to retire from the lists, bleeding 
and Ql'Ushed, if not annihilated." . . . Or
thodoxy "learns not~ neither can it forgflt; 
and though at. present bewildered and afraid 
to move, it is as willing as ever to insist that 

:Men have seemed to lose bight of this im
portant truth, namely, that neither the facts 
of nature and the theories of its students, 
nor the facts 'of the Bible and its interprets- . 
tions, are always and necessarily one and 
the same. OM views have sometimes been 
rejected; and sometimes they have received 
better meanings, or been clothed in forms 
aJapted to modern modes of thonght and 
expressiou. But tlte Word 'of the Lord is 
f(Jrever settled in lteaven; and tIM established 
earth abideth, according to the ordinances 0/ 
God. 

2. There is nothing in evolution itself ta 
make men infidels, although it may be mis
used In the support of unbelief. The secret 
of the tendency to materialism is to be 
found not in science but in the heart· of 
man. 

The principles of Galileo and ()f geologic
al science were once thought to be hostile 
to_religion; ana in Newton's day men f.:!ared 
that the law· of gravitation would lead t@ 
atheism. The puritan "divine, Dr. John 
Owen, (died 16[3,) said that the Copernicall 
hypothesis was built on fallible phenomena 
and many arbitrary presumptions against 
Scripture and reason; and Bishop Horne of 
Norwich, England, (died 179~ .. ) was con
vinced that Newton and Dr.;\ Clark had 
formed a d~sign to overthrow the theology 
of the Bible, and that heathenism would 
arise out of their specl.llation~, in natural 
philosophy. " This exemplifies," says Prof. 
Harris, "_the perverse propen,sity of meD. 
when they know how anything iu nature is 
done, to think that there is no, longer any 
need of a God for the doing of it." 

The Copernican astronomy, thediscove· 
ries of Newton, and the science of Geology, 
have not undermined the Scriptures or the 
Ohristian church; but have enlarged our 
views of the Oreator and all his works. -
And whatever shall be found to be true in 
evolution will add so much to our knowl
edge of the mind of God. There can be no 
real opposition between nature and the Bi
ble. Qneis a revelation of the power and 
divinity of our Maker, the other of his 
wondrous grace. And it is ours, not as spe
cial-pleaders in behalf of some theory, but 
as earnest truth-seekers, to endeaver t(} 
rightly interpret and wisely and faithfully 
apply· the' teachings of both, to the great. 
qnestions of man'f' redemption and progress. 

The atones of earth are the place of sap
phires, and it hath dust ,of gold; but wis
dom and understanding are not found in the . 
land of the living. Behold; the fear of the . 
Lord/that is wisdom; and to depart from 
evil is understanding. . --

THE following '!'esoiutions ~ere passed at a 
recent meeting of the Rock ~iver Seventh-
day Baptist Church: . 

the first chapter. o~ Genesis contains thebe. WllltREAS; in the proVidence of God, the Rock 
h d f River Church has. been called to mourn the death of 

ginning and teen 0 ·sound science; and their Missionary Pastor, Eld. Varnum Hull,there-
. to visit, with such petty thunderbolts ~B -Its fore,' . . '.' '.. ,.: 
half-paralyzed hands .can hurl, those whor~- ResolfJed, That in his death the church hasJost 
f t ddt t th 1 1 f . a worthy and faithful pastor and teacher, one whoae 
. ~se 0 eg~a e"na ure 0 .e ?ve o' prIm., memory ~m long be ,?herished by his p~r~ollers." 
Itlve Judaism. ~nd Pr~nCIpal .. J?awson Re80l~ed, That wete~de.r !lUr h~artfel~iympathy 
says that Prof. Tyndall, wh Ile "leavmg out -to his berelnied companIon 'and chIldren. . . 
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l/JJissJlons. 
.. Go ye mto all the world, and preach the gospe 

to every creature." 

THE Presbyterian Foreign Board is threat
ened with a debt of .It least $100,000. . --

THE accessions to three Presbyterian 
mission churches' III Siam last year were 64. .- .. 

THE Protesrant mission schools in Syria 
for girls are doing much for the future 
homes ot that land. 1· --

IT is estimated' that 50,000,000 Africans 
have been carried into slavery, from their 
native homes. .... 

THE Women's Foreign, Missionary Asso
eiataon of Friends, of Philadelphia, are tak
ing steps towards establishing a mission III 

Japan. . _. 
A CHINESE native pastor lef! a salary of 

$9 00 a month at Ningpo for one of $6 00 
at Nankin, because he thought he was more 
needed at the latter place. _.-

THE African King of Bailunda sent Bome 
msssionaries away from their field saying, 
"You do not give whisky, or powder or 
guns, you must go." ---

THERE is a preposition to establish a hos
pitul in Oorea, at the expense of the Govern
ment, to be placed under the charge of the 
Presbyterian Medical Missionary Dr. H. 
N. Allen. . --

THERE are said to be 30 exploring expedi
tions from various parts of Europe now in 
Africa, moving in all direction.s, to establish 
trading posts and open the land to civiliza
tion, science, commerce and religion. . --

THERE are in India several asylums for 
lepers, under the care of ,missionaries. One 
has 160 inmates, 70 of whom have been 
baptized; and all who are able help to raise 
their own grain and vegeta.bles. 

l'HE North India }1, E. Conference began 
with a class of 7 in ] 857; in 1884 it numbered 
900 preachers, teachers and helpers, 4,662 
members, 6,679 adherents, and 16,705 Bible
school scholars. .. _. 

THE children in China are taught to wor-
8hi p idols as soon as they can imitate their 
mothers. "Christianize the homes of Ohina, 
and you will ChristIanize the Empire." Let 
us do onr part to furnish the Middle King
dom with Christian mothers. .. _. 

DR.. Graves, of the Southern Baptist Mis
sion, writtingfrom Canton, China, says that 
the native Christians who have lost their 

. earthly goods on account of political troubles 
and persecution have stood the test nobly. -.. 

'l'RE Presbyterian mission in Persia is 50 
Furs old. It has four statio~s, Oroomiah 
being the principal one, 1,834 communi
cants, about 6,000 attendants b congrga
tions, 2,475 under instruction, and $2,400 in 
contributio·ns for support of pastors and 
80hools. 

---
THE Bible has been translated into eight 

African languages; and parts of the Scrip
~IH·es into 26 other languages. 'rhirty-three 
Ellglish, Scotch, French, German and Amer
ican mi'ssionary societies are represented in 
• Hrica by nearly 600 laborers, 250,000 com. 
1JI11nicants, 500,000 adherents, and hundreds 
of schools; or about one missionary for each 
350,000 people, and one communicant in 
every 800. _.-

l'he Gospel in AU Lands for May offers the 
following table of contents: South Africa. 
Country, People and Protestant Missions; 
Marshalling of Mission Forces; Week of prayer 
in the jungles; Mission Notes on Japan and 
Oorea; Mission Ba.nd Exel'cise on Africa; 
Mission Party for Central Africa; Protestant 
Episcopal Foreign Missions; Monthly Review 
of ~[issions· in Papal, Mohammedan and 
Heathen Lands; etc. 

------.-~~.~-------
~OlIE four or five hundred African chiefs 

of the Oongo basin receive on an average, 
*50 each per annum, from The Internation
al African Congo Association; and are bound 
by mutual obligations ana bound to the 
4ssscif.tion to keep the peace, and help 
enforce peace if necessary. The Association 
HE elf will protect and encourage trade, and al 
low freedom of action by mission8-ie!!,explore 

'rHE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY :.29~ 1885. 

leI's, ect. It is provided WIth a perpetualannu
ity of $200,00·0 by the King of Belgium. . ~ . 

THE interesting communication from Bro. 
D. H. Davis, of Shanghai, cannot but im
press upon the minds and hearts of our peo
ple, young and old, the importance of our 
educational work in China. Two of the 
greatest present needs of our Shanghai mis
sion seem to us to be these: (1.) At least one 
strong, earnest and efficient, young woman to 
teach in the school. (2. ) More native work
ers to labor as preachers, evangelists, teach
ers, and colporteurs, under the supervision 
of Bro. Davis. Will not our churches, and 
young peoples societies, and our families 
make these needs subjects of prayer? ._. 

this feature of woman's work. . Recognizing 
this mutual relation in the. work. I see 
almost every' field of action open for lady 
workers. The only way for each individual to 
decide what her special work shall be is to 
consider her adaptability and the demands of 
the various fields. While all departments 
are open to woman, yet there are some kinds 
of work undoubtedly more suitable to her 
than others, among which I would name 
three : 1st, Teaching in Schools; 2d, Medi~ 
cal Work; 3d, Special Training of Women. 

in boats; some charactp.ristics of the people, 
love of antiquity, industry, clans, domestic 
slavery, foot-binding, opium-smoking, etc.; 
Oonfucius and Oonfucianism; ;Budbism in 
China; Taoism; Ilncestral worship, geomancy, 
feasts, pastimes, and folk-lore; Canton mis
sions in the past, and their present status; for
eign missionary agents in China; preachers, 
translators,and allthors;preaching by mission
aries, their methods, experiences, and success; 
educational and medical work, and their 
grand results; work for women, orphans,and 
outcasts, as a crowning glory of Ohristianity; 
native agents, pastors, evangelists, colpor
teurs, and teachers, their influence am: 
devotion; native Ohristians, their trials, and 
tests of their faith, exemplifying the power of 
the gospel, and refn ting ca vilers; progress in 
Christian giving and toward self-support; 

A WRITTER in Tlte Gospel in all Lands says criticisms of travelers often based on inade-
'that in Africa there are many ~r~b.es, ~an- quate information; the value of the English 
guages, colors, and degrees of CIVIlIzatIon. language, as a conservatorv of knowledge, to 
A~ong the people there are the tall, sh~rt, those who really seek for truth in religion, 
delIcate, robust, brave, co ward l.y, t~ICk- _philosophy, aud science, and the need of a 
lipped, sharp:faced, settled,. rovlllg, Igno- IChristian college for the higher cu1tur~ of 
rant,. energetIC, lazy; a.nd III rep:y. to the those Ohinese who desire it; the present in
questIOn, What do they do ~or a hvmg! he spiring outlook, in view of the broad fou.n
says, "Some. are farmers of a poor kmd; dations laid; and God's call to his people to 
some have vmeyards; ot~ers pluck and 8~1l go forward. 

The Ohairman then read the following, 
prepared by one who has been in China 
many .years: "Of the many vital questions 
which come up to us in our mission work, 
perhaps none is more important; or far· 
reaching than that of the work among th~ 
women; and though each missional'ymust,and 
probahly will, work out a plltn of her own, 
yet the interchange of thought and views on 
Lhesubject will,no doubt, be helpful to us all. 
, How shall I best influence for good the 
women with whom I come in contact?' is 
a question which I Believe finds an echo in 
the heart of each missionary sister, not only 
in this Conference, but in every missionary 
station. I suppose everyone whe.. has under
taken any work at all among t;lle women of 
China has found the same difficulties, 
among which may be enumerated, our ina, 
ability to reach the better classes, their igno
rance, their not knowing how to read, and 
their utter absorption in the daily affairs of 
life; so many of them having to eke out 
their daily food.. 'I have no time,' is the 
constant recitation. How then shall we 
work? How reach the mothers of this land? 
One way, which I think, will commend itself 
to us all, is through their children. As far 
as my experience goes I can not say I have ev
er felt much encouragement in visiting from 
house to hOllse, indiscriminately even with a 
native assistant. On the contrary I have 
nearly always felt that what we said had 
gone into one ear and out of the other. I have 
never had any difficulty in gettmg into their 
hOllses, have generally been well received, 
and often enjoyed talking with soma friendly 
woman, but the trouble is one seems to make 
so little impreaslOn. We feel, however, 
very different towards the mothers of the 
scholars with whom we come in contact in our 
day schoolt:l. The fact that we are educating 
their children commands their l:espect, and 
I think in many cases, their gratitude. In 
following the little ones to their homes I 
have felt that I had a decided object in view, 
something tangible to work upon. Much of 
the lesson taught during the day is taken 
home and talked of so there is not such utter 

the feathers of the ostrICh; others deal III " Thank God for what; has been do~e· but 
spices and gu.ma, which are Gent to distant oh, how little compared with what re~ain~ 
lands; many hve by hnntlllg, manvon the to be done! These Christians form but a 
native fruits,· and many by war and plun- very narrow band of bright; gold around the 
der." d k ar mass that is yet; untouched. These -~ ... 

IN Ohina, as is frequently the case in this 
country, there is considerable unnecessry ex
pense connected with marriages and fune
rals; heathen employers may require those 
who work for them to work seven days each 
week, or to participate in idolatrous worship; 
Chinese Ohristians, like American Chris
tians are not always liberal givers; and the 
custom of binding the feet of daughters 
illustrates the tyranny of fashion. They were 
practical questions, therefore, which the Pres
bytery of Ningpo, China. discussed, namely, 
" Marriages and funerals,"" Occupations for 
thtt children of nati ve Christians," "The 
best Method of Securing Self-support," i. e. 
of the churches, and "Foot-binding." The 
principles in-rolved are worthy the consider
ation of American Christians. 

---
WE are glad to have the cause of Bible

schools so strongly advocated as it is by Eld .. 
H, P. Burdick, in his letter from Rapids, 
N. Y. Such veteran temperance workers as 
Theo. L. Cuyler say that were they to begin 
their labors again they would work less for 
men and more for children. This change in 
methods of Ohristian work is now slowly be
ing made. Let us more and more seek to 
save and instruct the children, not, of 
course, negl~cting the men and women, both 
in our own and in other lands. The order 
of importan~e in instrumentalities is. admira
bly stated b~ Bro. Burdick: The family, first 
of all, the Bible-I:lchool, the church on earth, 
the church triumphaut. As the twig is bent, 
the tree incl,llles. Save the children, and 
they will be forever saved. 

schools and churches al'e but sparks of light 
in the great sea of black ignorance and dark 
superstition. The signs of progress are many 
and cheering, the indications of greater tri
umphs are most significant; but the dark
ness, the ignorance, the cruelty are still 
appalling. The gospel has proved itself 
effectu al in bringing joy and hope to thou
sands; shall lt not bring similar blessings to 
the millions there? Let the answer come in 
enlarged gifts, in the consecration of lives, 
and the gift of sons and daughters fl'ee· 
ly given, that the grand fact may be es
tablished that the people of Christ are not 
ashamed of his gospel, but believe it to be 
the power of God unto sal vation not only to 
t;iw multitudes of Ohristian lands, but to the 
myriads of China as well." . _ .. 

THE SHANGHAI MISSIONARY CONFERENCE, 

SHANGHI, April 1, 1885. 
The meeting of this Conference was held 

at the Seventh-day Baptist mission premises 
on the evening of March 31st. The subject 
for consideration was, Woman's work for 
Ohina. After the usual introductory exer

• ! 

~'----"~4.~"~--~~ 

cises of reading the Scriptures, prayer and ignoranceof our doctrine as among those who 
singing, the question was introduced by the have had no contact with us. Anothereffective 
chairman who remarked that what he should way of working is in industrial clasp.es. The 
say on the subject himself, would not be so !lxtreme poverty of most of the women to 
much on its practical features as upon the whom we have access,~makes it impossible to 
general work of women. The practical part obtain regular attendance for any length of 
would be reserved for those whose privilege time. I have never been able to get up a 
it is especially to speak to-night. It is well class without some pecuniary inducement. 
that woman has gradually worked herself A sewing class of from twenty to thirty 
free from the shackles of prejudice and cus- women has been to me a very hopeful way 
toms and that she finds herself exercising of working, and thou,gh I have not been able 

THE International Association for. the de
velopment of the Valley or the Congo, an 
enterprise inaugurated by the King of Bel
gium, having become an acknowledged fact, 
it is now recommended that" The Gordon 

< her liberty in the work for Christ. Had to carryon one for any extended length of 
woman a half century ago proposed to work time, yet r think with the help of a good 
in Foreign misisious she would doubtless have native assistant, SUCh.ll class might be made 
met with greater opposition than did W lll. very useful. Oue of our best workers at 
Cary. Much scorn and contempt have been Ningpo, has had a class of this kind for 
heaped upon the efforts of woman in her many years. I am l~hable to give any statis
work for the Master, both at home and tics, but I know many Ohristians have been 
abroad. Men have had indignation within the result of her labor in this way. I think, 
themselves and have murmured against however, there can be no doubt, that our 
women just as those did against the most effective and hopefuhvork is among the 
woman of Betheny, who came with her girls who shall become the future wives and 
box of precious ointment and broke and m.other~ of Ohina. Failures there always 
poured upon the head of Jesus. Jesus, WIll be. m ever~ branch of ~vork, and we s~all 
said, Let her alone, why 1rouble her, s11e find dlscouragmg feat.ures m Whatever, we 
hath wrought a good work on me. N otwith- undertake, but as I look. back upon ~he p~st, 
standing this scorn and indignation woman school work c~mmends. Itself as havmg Deen 
herself has come to recognize more clearly mo~t. produ~tlve ?f ,result. The work ~of 
the fact that she has an important part to tr~lllmg natIve Blb~e-women, such as MISS 
bear in evangelizing the world. It is well Flalde has engage~ m so suc~eBsfully, woulq 
for her that she has come thus to realize her seem to be an emmently deSIrable work tq 
responsibility. It is also well that the Chris- a~y one who felt called and fitted for it. It 

International Association" be organized for 
the development of the Soudan and the 
country of the upper ·Nile. With a rail
road from Berber on the Ni~ to Sua
kim on the Red Sea, there would be 
an outlet for the trade of a country of 
great fertility; and, wha.t is of far more con
sequence, there would be greatly increased 
facilities for Ohristianizing millions of our 
fellowmen. How the opportunities for dis
pensing the blessings of Ohristian civilation 
multiply. Row the providences of God call 
Ohristians to flo more intense zeal and a more 
whole-hearted devotion, in the work of a 
world's redemption! 

tian Church from year to year is coming to WIll b~ asked, shall women confine the~sehe~' 
look with an eye of favor upon the efforts of excluslve~y to labor.amo~g th.ose of t~el.r o\v:~ 
women. Women's Mission Unions and sex? I beheve there 18 a diverSIty of opmlOn;6q. 
Boards, either llldependent or auxiliary, have this subjecf;~and tho~e sent out by societies ,vho 
within the past few years so increased the confine thell' ?peratlOns to wo~~n alone, n.lUSt 
number of mission workers and the means _of course. abIde by such deCISIon. I tlunk. 
for the work, that now it is no longer a ques- howeve.r. societies w~nld .d~ wel~· to. aUo~ 
tion. Woman is recognized to be a very im- more lIberty to theIrml881On~rles 111 thIS 
portant factor in mission work to the hea- respect There are m~ny ladles who feel 
then. But on the other hand we should· not that they have more lllfluence over boys 
forget that men have equal if not greater re- than girls. and though woman's great and 
sponsibility to bear in the work. God has un first mission may be to those of her own sex, 
doubtedly designed that there should be a yet if Providence should seem to indicate 
harmonius bleuding of both maleand.female that more efficient work could be done for 
workers. Just here the question may arise, those of the opposite sex, I should surely:Say, 
whether it is practicable for women to work go on and do it. Row inlportant it ie that 
independent of the male worker of the vari. the boys should be trained to respect womcn, 
OUB Mission Boards. Is thel'e not much lost and we believe that in this training women 

. ~. 
THE CROSS AND THE DRAGON. * 

In binding, printing, and contents this is 
an admirable book. It ippresses one with 
its candor, comprehensiveness and spirit of 
hopefulness; and we were never so thankful 
that it is the privilege of our denomination 
to have a mission in China. The book 
opens with a description of Oanton and vi
cinity; and succeeJing chapters treat of the 
following SUbjects: facilities for reaching the 
people in their villages, market towns, cities, 
and marts of trade, by travelling principally 

it The Cross and the Dragon; or light ill. the Broad 
:East. By Rev. B. C. Henrv, ten years a miss~onary 
in Canton. China, with an introduction by Joseph 
Cook. A. O. F. Randolph and Company, 90.0, 
Broadway, New York. 483 pp, $2 00. 

by such independence? It is' not necessary 
that we go into an extenclcd discussion of 

ought to take a promin·ent part." 

Arter reading the above, remarks were 

== ma~e by several lad: and gentleman mission_ 
areJs upon the subJect. AmonD" these . .~ w~ 

two ladles from Japan, and Mrs. Fryer , re-
c~ntly arrived from England. She said she 
dId not feelthat ~he had had much t'e1"SO I . h. t' na 
experience on t .e qu~stlOn, but in her travela 
she had fallen III WIth lllany missionaries 
from whom she had learned very lUll ' . cn 
respectmg woman's. work in China. She 
was greatly interested in what she learn d 
through Miss IFielde and others. T~e 
work of women among the heathen wa 
of special interest. She did not think w: 
could make any fixed plans but she ~elieved 
wherever the heart was cOlls~crateu !to the 
work there would be constantly new plans 
and ways opened up. Everyone will seek 
for the best plan for herself. 

Rev. Mr. Crawford from Tung Chow was 
present and gave ussomethiug of a hi~torv 
of Mrs. Orawford's work during the last 
thilty-three years in Ohina. He thought a 
large part of the success that had attended 
their efforts was due to her endeavors.: They 
first Ii ved III Shanghai, and sturted tl\~ first 
school that was ever undertaken here. They 
had tried all kinds of ways and method,. 
They had made a great many mistakes. One 
m!st Ike was the peruniary inducement: he 
saJd they would not use money to induce 
the Ohinese to accept Ohristianity., He said 
we talk about success, what is sncce~s can 
~e c?~pute it, can we record ·it, can we 'pub- . 
hsh It III the papers? We know but little 
about success, nor are we held responsible 
by the measure of our success. Our faith 
should not be built on the amount of BUC. 

cess we may have attained, but in the 
power of the Word of God. Mrs. Crawford 
had been of great service in her teaching the 
the Ohinese to sing Christian hymns. They 
decided many years ago that they never 
could build up a church without religious 
hymns, and they worked unitedly ill this 
direction, until now they had fifty hymns 
they used' in their services and school work. 
Many other interesting remarks were made 
by various speakers, indicating that mIlch 
had already been accomplished by women 
missionaries ill almost every field. One 
speaker said he would grant to woman every 
pluce except the pulpit, when it was sug· 
gested that she might be allowed to occupy 
the chair and preach, if not the pulpit. 
Upon the whole we may say the meeting was 
very interesting. There were some thirty 
missionaries present, and had it not. iJeC'n a, 
rainy evening there would doubtless have 
been a very large number present. Prayer 
was offered by Rev. Mr. Bamfurd, pastor of 
the Shanghai Union Church, in behalf of 
woman and her work, and the COllferellce 
was dismi!1sed. D. H. DAVIS. . ~ .. 

FROa[ W. !.. JlOHNSON, 

General ~lissionary. 

BILLINGS, Mo., ]tray, 6, 1885, 
I expect you would like to have some news 

from this part. Delawar:e Ohurch is still ill 
peace and holding regular services every Sab· 
bath. We have not commenced th€' carpen· 
tel' work on our house yet, but are putting 
material on the ground. We think we shall 
have our house ltuled in, as we call it, that 
is all the outside on and the floor dOWll, 
windows in, and doors hung, by the first of . 
July. I had a contract" ollhand when I 
received your letter to go on in the mission 
labor, and I had to look after the work. 
N ow I am engaged in organizing my mis
sionary work again, and I think, if the Lord 
will, to spend the balance of this quarter. 
But I will· have to spend some time ill the 
beginning of next quarter in WOrk?ll our 
house. but not more than two wceks. I have 
made my arrangements to 2n~age in missilln· 
ary work so much of my time as the Btlard 
may see fit to employ me and I may feel able 
to give of myself. 

By i-equest I ani to preach a discourse on 
the Sabbath question at aOampbellite Church 
near Nixia,in this coullty,Sunday, May 17th . 
The Sabbath question is now being agitated 
more in this country than ever'in the past. 
It seems to be the religious topic in almost 
all of the gatherings and social circles and 
finds advocates pro I;I.nd con. Prejudice has 
to a great extent died out; and old brethren 
and sisters begin to say, "I had just as soon 
hear brethren Johnson and Skaggs preach 
now as when they belonged to our church, 
~h~y may be right." I preached to a co~· 
gregation, April 26th, of over 200 peopJe,1D 
my own neighborhood though not my O~D 
appointment, but by l'equest~ on a SllcClal 
text "Will a man rob God? " MaL. 3: 8. , 
This and many other indications, are very 
encouraging to me. As to mission pled~es, 
I do not think the church will do anythlllg 
this year, for It will be a very heavy mnt.ter 
to get through with our ch!lrch;hollse, owwg 
to the hard times and- especially the gre:t 

failure of the present wheat crop, which IS 
. t 

one of our main staples. We do not cxpec 
one-third of a crop in Missorui, this har· 

. . • nS 
vest. I shall· do all 'I can to raIse mea 
on the field to help in the celuse. 

Yours Tl·uly. W. K. JOHN"01\. 

SABBATlI T nIORN, 

BY M. J. C. MOOltE. 

Aga.in the sun doth rise, 
The glory of the skies 

'Again, 0 Lord, I see; 
Again. amioi the trees, 
I hear the morning bree1k 

Whisp'ring thy love to 1 

Again, the groves among; 
The bIrds lift IIp their SOD 

In notes of joyful praisl 
So shall this heart of minf 
Thank thee for love divinl 

Through all my earthly 

All praise, to thee, 0 Lon 
All nature now is heard 

Thy goodness to extol. 
My fir6t, best waking that; 
In prayer to thee is brougl 

Bless now my hung'ring 

My love eHllI hour increa! 
My strivings never cease 

For dOlllg all thy will. 
Where'er my p!p.thway leal 
Give strength unto my nel 

For meeting joy or ill. 

Grant: me to always feel 
A firm, restraining seal 

Upon my lips, 0 Lord, 
So when the v ope to speal 
Naught but 10vIDg and m 

Shall be the ullered WOl 

If it my duty be 
Message e'er to speak for 1 

Mould thou the every th 
]\'[ay that I try to teach 
Go·in power to each· 
. With truest wisdom fra 

Keep me from doing sin, 
Make my heart pure withi 

A part of thee, 0 Gog. 
Help me, self.ignored, tOI 
Like Christ, with labor n 

To brIng another's gooe 

This highest boon I ask;
E'er keep me in some lasF 

That shall thy glory rai 
The faulty work of mine 
Touch thou with seal divi 

Perfect unto thy praise. .. _. 
STILL WAITING AN AN! 

Following the articles in our 
sue,under the head of "A Que! 
swered," we give the second of 
pIe's articles to the Golden Rul, 
journal very naturally refused t 
the theory that Ohrist changed, 
his apostles to change, the Sab 
seventh to the first day of the .11 

the demand made by .Bro. T· 
strong arguments be brought 
is entirely just .. With him, w 
production. 

The Primitive Christian S 

Editor, Golden Rule :--In y' 
" The Christian Sabbath, '1 

practice of the apostles and· 
Church, as evidence that thl 
the first day as a more appro 
worship, than the seventh." 
T~at the apostles and the ea 

q.id 'meet, regularly, forwol 
day, is freeiy admitted; 1:tut it 
mony of all authentic history' 
not regard or keep that day a! 
Now here in the Scripturcs, or i 
tic writings of· the early Fa~hl 
the Sabbath. Not until t 
of the second· century-. 
called the Lord's-day .. In 8 

it was ·simply "the first 
week. " John 20: 1, 19, Actij 21 
16: 2. Afterwards it was callE 
title and" Sunday. "That was. ii 
because, that on that day the : 
festival in honor of the sun. 
tIes and the apostolic Ohurch, 
Gentiles, always kept Sahbat 
enth day, and on that day 01~, 
13, 14; 18: 3, 4. ) Never did( 
or any other apostle, teach,-EJit 
or example, that. the first da: 
should ever be regarded or 
bath, and least of all as the i 
fourth commandment. (See ~ 
cient Ohristianity,· Illustrated, 
2.) While, therefore the se' 
universally kept·· bV Ohristial 
bath; their meetings on the 
honor, as is universally admit1 
urrection of Ohrist, werealw8. 
untary, never 8S a Sabbatic o~ 
them that day was no more a 
are our Thanksgiving and fae 
Says Bishop Jeremy Taylor, 
Ris&. of the Sab., p. 343) " 
Christians did all manner of 
LordB'-daY." Kitto, in his] 
pedia, art. Lord's.day,· inf( 
" Ohrysostom concludes one I 

homilies by dIsmissing his ~u~ 
respective, ordinary occupation 
other distinguished historian, 
same fact. He adds, (Hist .. 
chap. 2, sect. 7.), that Ohr, 



I 
several lady and. gentleman mission_ 

the subject. Among '. these- wer 
. from J apan,and Mrs. \Fryer, re~ 

arrIVed from England. She said she 
:feEll that~he had had much personal 

on the question, but in her travel.' 
fallen in, with Dlany missionarie:' 

she· had learned very much 
woman's work in Ohina. . She 
interested in what sh,e learned 

Miss Fielde and others. The 
women among the heathen was 
interest. She did not think we 

I~'U"" any fixed plans but she beIieveh 
th_e heart was C011secratecl to thie 

would be constantly new plans 
opened up. Eyery one will seek 

,best plan for herself.' , 
?Jr. Orawford from Tung Ohow was 

t aJld gave us somethiug ofa hi~tory 
8. Orawford'_s work during the last 

years in Ohina. He thought a 
of the success that had attended 

was due to her endeavors. They 
ved JU Shanghai, and started the first 
that was ever undertaken here. They 

all kinds. of ways and methodp. 
had made a great many mistakes. One 

was. the pepuniary inducement; he 
ey would not I,use money to induce 
inese to accept/ Ohristia~ity. He said 
k about success, what 1S snccess"can 

it, can we I;ecolid it, can we pub
the papers? We know but little 

Sllccess, nor are we held responsible 
measure of our success. Our, faith 
not be built on the amount of suc

may have attained. but in the 
of the Word of God. Mrs. Orawford 

of great service inher teaching the 
,l1lJl\:lt!\:l to sing Christian hymns. They 

many years ago that they never 
build up a church _ without religious 
and they worked unitedly in thiil 
, until now they had fifty hymns 

in their services, and school work. 
other interes"ting remarks were made 

us speakers, indibating that much 
readY' been accomplished by women 

naries in alqlOst every jfield. .: One 
said be would grant towomm;ievery 

the, pulpit, when it was sug
that she might be allowed to 'occupy 
air and: preach, if not the ipulpit. 
the whorn we may say the meeting was 

teresting. There were somle thirty 
aries present, and had it nch been ,a 

evening there would doubtless have 
large number present. Prayer 

Rev. Mr_ Bamfurd, pastor of 
Union Church, in behalf of 

her, work, and tile Gonferellce 
tsm.isse!d. , D. H. DAVIS. . _. 

FRo~nv. I.. JOHNSON, 

General ~Ii8sionary. 

BILLINGS, ,:Mo., May, 6, 1885, 
you wonld like to have some news 

part. Delaware Ohurch is still ill 
hold ing regular services every Sab

e htl ve not commenced the carpen ~ 
on Qur house yet, but are putting, 
on the ground. We think we shall 
hottse Ituled in, as. we call it .• that 
outside on and the floor dowll, 

in, and doors hung, by the first of 
hade a contract· on hand when I 

your letter to go on in the missjon 
I had to look after the woi·k.: 

engaged in organizing my mis
Iwork again, and I think, if the Lord 
Ispend the balance of this quarter. 

have, to spend some time in the 
'of next, quarter in work on our 

t not more than two weeks. I have. 
arrange·menta to 3n~age in mission-

. so much of my time as the Boal'd 
fit to empl~y me and I may feel able 

of myself. 
nest I am, to preach a discourse on 

I.>L"'.'" question ataOampbellite Ohurch 
in this county,Sunday, May 17th. 

question is now being agitated 
this country than ever in the past. 
to be the religious topic' in almost 
gatherings and s.onial circles and 
u"a .. ",o pro and con. Prejudice has 
extent died out; and old brethren. 
begtn to say, " I had just as soon 

L._._"L ___ ~ Johnson and Skaggs preach 

when they belonged to our churcb, 
be right." I preached to a co~
April 26th, of over 200 people In 

neighborhood though not my own 
_ uut by request, on a speoial 
Will a man rob God?" . Mal. 3: 8. 

many other indicatioDs, are very 
Ning to me. As to mission pledges, 

. think the church will do. anythiug 
,for ltwillbe a very heavy matter 

I(;nrOlJlun with our churchlhouse, owing 
times· and especially ~ the great 

olthe present wheat crop, whic~ is 
maiuitdplca. We do not expect 
of a' (lI:op in, Mi88orui, t,his hal" 

shall do all [canto raisemean8 
field to help i~ the caUse. " . 

'Tl"Uly. i W. K. JOHN~ON. 

THE SABBA.'rH Hl:£CORDER, MAY 2), lB85. 

--
. Jablndh ijJtJorm. 

--:Remember the: Sabbath-day, to keep it holy . 
Sil: days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

SABBATH MORN. 

fesses it to be lawful for a man to look unto but just to infer, even from Itim, that secular 
his worldly business on the Lord's-day, after labor, or business was freely attended to on 
the congregation was dismissed." Thus.as this that day. What a commentary upon the now 
same author expresses it, " Take which you popular pretense that "the law of the Sab
will, either the fathers, 01' the moderns, and bath," had then been transferred to Sun
we shall find no Lord's-day instituted by any day 1" No wonder that all history exclaims, 
apostolical mandate, no Sabbath set on foot in the words of Neander-"The festival of 

hibiting his skill for some time at Egyptian 
Hall, in Philadelphia, there was no marked 
difference; o.ne appeared to produce the re
sults about as well as the other,though 
Ke~lar declared that his were solely decep
tions, produced by natural means. 
-Friend's Intelligencer. .. _. 

BY )d. J. C. MOOHE. oy thAm, on the firilt day." Sunday,like all otherfestivals, was always only CLIPPINGS. 
THE EARLY FATHERS. a human ordinance!" (Rose's trauslation, p. 

Again the sun doth ·rise, 
The glory of the skies 

Again, 0 Lord, I see; 
Again, ami.! the trees, 

You appeal to the testimony of the ~arly 186.) Thus the pos,tive inviolability of 
Christian Fathers, in support of the Sunday Divine law, the recognition and observance 
Sabbath. But bere,again, your argument of the original tiille of the Sabbath, by the 
utterly fails. Not any ecclesiastical wri ter of Master, His apostles, and for centuries after 
the first three centuries attributed the origin them-by the Ohristian Ohurch, the con
of Sunday observance, either to Christ or to fessed absence oj any Dtvine warrant for a 
his apostlea. (DomviIle, in Andrews' Hist. change of that time, and the utter ground
Sab., p. 266.) lessnessof the popular pleas of "fitness," 

An anonymous friend has given the Am
erIcan School at Athens $3,000. 

I hear the morning breeze 
Whisp'r1ng thy love to m.J. 

The teacher who is most successful is usu 
ally the one who does the most personal work 
with her scholars. 

Again, the groves among. 
The blrds lift lip their song 

In notes of jnyful praise; 
So shall this heart of mine 
Thank thee for love divine 

Through all my eart111y days. 

All the Massach usetts towns and cities 
are obliged to give school books and other 
supplies to the pupils free. 

All praise, to thee, 0 Lord" 
All nature now is heard 

Thy goodness w extol. 

You Cite Justin Martyr and Tertullian, "necessity," and "the universal consent" 
who, you say, .f gave special directions re- and practice "of Ohristendom," even 
garding the observance of the Lord's-day,'} "throughout the ages "_aU combine,in one 
Sunday. . Your infereuce therefrom, that unbroken, and utterly impregnable al'gu
"they regarded the first day as a more ap- ment, in support of the Sabbath as originally 
propriate day for worship, than the seventh established," blessed and hallowed," by its 
day," is true of Justin but not of Tertullian .. Divine founder. 

It is estimated that in England one man 
in every 5,000 takes a college course; in Scot
and, one in 615; in Germany, one in 213; 
in the United States, oue in 2,000 

)ly fir,;t, bes t waking thought, 
In prayer to thee is brought, 

Bless now my hung'ring soul. 

My love e'lch hour increase, 
My strivings never cease 

For domg all thy will. 
Where'er my pathway leads, 
Give strength unto my needs 

For meeting joy or ill. 

Grant me to always feel 
A firm. restraining seal 

Upon my lips, 0 Lord, 
So when they ope to speak 
Naught but 10vIllg and meek 

Shall be the utlered word. 

If it my duty be 
Message e'er to speak for thee, 

Mould thou the every thought. 
May that I try to teach 
Go in power to each 

With truest wisdom fraught. 

But while Justin approved the observance of Well may we repeat our demand that when 
what he called" the day called Sunday," the the advocates of Sunday observance" produce 
" day of the sun," "the day after the Sab- their cause," they also "bring forth their 
bath," there is no evidence that he even so st-.'ong reasons," if they have them, or else, 
much as called it"the Lord's-day, much less "surrender at discretion." In such a cause, 
the Sabbath. He opposed the very idea of no ar~ument not drawn from "the quiver 
abstinence from labor on any day, and hence, of the Almighty," can be of any avail. 
would have no Sabbath, claiming that the old T. 

covenant haviug been doue away, displaced and .~~...: ================== 
superceded by the new, the gospel of Ohrist rIlIt,dutatiou. 
-the Sabbath has gone with it. He <:ays, ~ 

If Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
m.sdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
~ng. " 

The Moravian Seminary for Young La
dies at Bethlehem Pa., was founded in 1749 
and reorganized in 1785. The centenary of 
the latter event is to be celebrated in Oct
ober. 

The buildings and grounds of the Univer
sity of Ohicago were sold at auction on the 
8th to satisfy the claim ofthe Union Mutual 
Life Insurance Oompany for money borrowed 
and interest accrued thereon. The total 
amount due was about $310,000 and it was 
bought in by the creditors for $275,000, 
that being the only bid made. 

Keep me from doing sin, 
Makemy heart pure within, 

A pllrt of thee, 0 God. 
Help me, self-ignored, to seek, 
Like Christ, with labor meek, 

To bnng another's good. 

(Dialogue with Typho, chapter 12: 11) "For 
if there was no need of .. . the observance 
of Sabbaths ... before Mosea; no more need 
there is of them now." Chap. 11. "The Lord 
our God does not take pleasure in such ob
servances." Thus Justin's sneer at all distinct
Ive S=abbatic observances, shows clearly, 
that whatever he might consider a fitting 
observance of the first day, that day was to 
him in no sense a Sabbath·day. 

Investigation among the school children 
of London has shown a sad deterioration In 
eyesight and it is proposed to increase the 
size of type in te!::t-books. It would be in
teresting to know if any difference in the 
average visual range, SIS between the dwellers 
ll1 a large eity and those in the country, 

. exists because of the constant presence of 
====U=N=I=VE=R=S=IT=Y=OF=W=I=SC=O=N=S=IN=.=== ~:I~~·ucting walls before the eyes of the for-

This highest boon I ask:
E'er keep me in some lask 

That shall thy glory raise. 
The faulty work of mine 
Touch thou with seal divine, 

Perfect unto thy praise. _.-
STILL WAITING AN ANSWER. 

Following the articles in our last week's is
sue,under the head of "A Question to beau
swered," we give the second of Brother Tem
ple's articles to the Golden Rule, which that 
journal very naturally refused to publish. On 
the theory that Ohrist changed, 01' au thOIized 
his apostles to change, the Sabbath from the 
seventh to the first day of the week, we think 
the demanu made by Bro. T--, that the 
strong arguments be brought to the front, 
is entirely just .. With him, we await their 
production. 

The Primitive Christian Sabbath. 

Editor, Golden Rule :-In your article on 
"The Ohristian Sabbath," you cite the 
practice of the apostles and the apostolic 
Ohurch, as evidence that ~hey "regarded 
the first day as a more appropriate day for 
worship, than the seventh." 

That the apostles and the early Ohristians 
did meet, regularly, for worship on that 
day, is freely admitted; but it is the testi
mony of all authentic history that they did 
not regard or keep that day as the Sabbath. 
Nowhere in the Scriptures, or in anyauthen
tic writings of the early Fathers, is it called 
the Sabbath. Not until the very last 
of the second century was it ever 
called the Lord's-day. In apostolic times 
it was simply "the first day of the 

. week." John 20: 1, 19, Acts 20: 7, 1st Oor. 
16: 2. Afterwards it was called both by that 
title and" Sunday. "That was its;Pagan name, 
because, that on .that day the heathen kept a 

'festival in honor of the sun. But the apos
tles and the apostolic Ohurch, bothJ ewa and 
Gentiles, always kept Sabbath on the sev
enth day, and on tltat day onl'l/.. (Acts 16: 
13, 14; 18: 3,4.) Never did Ohrist or Paul, 
or any other apostle, teach, either by precept 
or example, that the first day of the week 
should ever he regarded or kept as a Sab-

. bath, and least of all as the Sabbath of the 
fourth commandment. (See Ooleman's An~ 
eient Ohristianity, Illustrated, chap. 26, sec. 
2.) While, therefore the seventh day was 
universally kept by Ohristians, as the Sab
bath; their meetings on the first day, III 

honor, as is universally admitted, of the res
lIrrection of Ohrist, wElre always purely vol
untary, never as a Sabbatic observance. To 
them that day was no more a Sabbath, than 
al·e . our Thanksgiving and fast days to us. 
Says Bishop J erem:r Taylor, (See Andrews' 
Rist. of the Sab., p. 343) uThe primitive 
Ohristians did all manner of works on the 
Lords'-daY." Kitto, in his Biblical Oyclo
pedia, art. Lord's-day, iuforms us that 
" Ohrysostom concludes one of. his first-day 
homilies by dIsmissing his audience to their 
respective,ordinary occupations/' Heylyn,an

I other distinguished historian, testifies to the 
same fact. He adds, (Hist. Sab., pa.rt 2" 
cha i 2 sect. 7.), that Ohrysostom "conp 

TERTULLI.A.N. 

Wh ile Tertulliall's wri tings tell us, 
how III his time, the first day was ob
served, they snow, also, that the seventh 
day was still regarded and kept by the 
Church as" the Sabbath of Jehovah, our 
God." He says-" Christ did not rescind 
the Sabbath, He kept the law thereof." "tie 
was called • Lord of the Sa~bath,' because he 
maintained the Sabbath as his own institu
tion." Of the miracles Ohrist wrought on 
that day, he says-He imparted to the Sab
bath day itself an additional sanctity, by His 
own beneficent action." He tells us that the 
Sabbath" had, from the beginning been con· 
secrated by the benediction of tlte Father." 
(Tertullian against Marcion, book 4, chap. 12. ) 
These words show clearly that by the" Sab

The state of Wisconsin is showing an iu
terest in its university. In 1867 It law was 
passed, appropriating toward its support the· 
sum of $7,30376 annually; and in 1876 still 
fnrther additions were made to the univer
sity income. In 1870, the legislature ap
propriated $50,000, and again in 1875,$80,-
000, for the erection of university buildings; 
and recently, the legislature has appropria
ted, for the same purpose, the snm of $190,-
000, with the virtual promise of $50,000 
more at the next session. This appro· 
priation, with a small amount now III the 
hands of the university regents, makes a 
sum total of over $225,000 now available for 
the erection and equipment of needed uni
versity buildings, and stands to-day, perhaps, 
the largest single appropriation ever made 
by the legislature of any state for its univer
sity. In addition to this amount, the iu
come of the university fund. and of several 
funds established by the munificence of in
dividuals, available for the current expenses 
of 1882-'84, was $201,331 77. . _. 

YOUR OWN nIETHOD. 

bath," he always means the seventh day of Imitation in education is as objectionable 
the week, thltt, in his estimation, that day as elsewhere. Indeed, with many teachers 
was the true, inviolable, immutable Sabbath- imitation has become almost a vice. The 
day, Far different thi}lfr,om his estimate of the tendency to imitate rather than to originate, 

create, or develop is a natural one, but it 
first day, notwithstanding he had begun to should be resisted. One's methods and prac-
call it the Lord's-day. Of the observance of tice should be individual, peculiar to him
this day, he says, "It has no positve scripture self; else they are of little value. The i~
inJ·,unction, but only traditions and custom itator is essentially an automaton. HIS 

d 4} models may be good-but his copies, lacking 
for its support."(De Oowna, sects. 3 an . the spirit and appropriateness of the orIginal, 
Whatever the inconsistences of hiB state- are deficient in every essential quality. 
ments coucerning the Sabbath, and they Hence the servile following of even good 
were many, he never represented that holy methods often leads to ridiculous results. 
day as having been supplanted or su- Hence the perodical crazes ru various direc-

. tions, because they generate nothing but 
perceded by Sunday. The Sunday had, lll. foolish imitation, soon die out, and give 
hIS tIme, certain observances peculiarl~ its place to others. The remedy is plain. In 
own. His description, of them is certallllYall things grasp the idea, seize the under
not creditable, either ~o himself, or to the lying principle-assimilate it, make it your 
Ohurch. It shows that many of the senseless, own. Then whatevH you do WIll be ::atu-

ral, reasonable, sagacious. Your methods 
Paganish formalisms, now in full blast, then will be suitable, adapted to both time 
III the Roman Ohurch were even then and circumstance-your work spon
practiced as specially appropriate to the talleous. In Ii word, possess your methods, 
so called worship on Suuday, his Lord's- not be possessed by them.-Oor. Uni. Jour-
day. With the utmost frankness, he de- nal. • _.. . 
scribes certain Lord's-day customs, which 
certainly do not savor much of either wor
ship, or any otht r Sabbatic observance, though 
considered for that day strictly appropriate! In 
his Apology, sect. 16,heBays to the heathen
"We devote the Sunday to rejoicing," and 
adds, "We have some resemblance to those 
ot you, who devote the day of Saturn to ease 
and luxury." Aga~n, (Ad Nationes, book 1, 
chap_ 13.) We make Sunday a day of fes
tivity." This was simply a boast to the Pa
gan nations, that the Sunday was, to the 
Ohristlans, essentially the same as to them 1 
Yet in his letter to his brethren, (on Idola
try, chap. 14.) he complains concerning their 
observance of this same day of the sun. 
Weare not apprehensive, lest we seem to be 
heathens!" .f If any indulgence is to be 
granted to the :flesh, you Itave it!" . 

Such is·the character,andeuch,too,the tes
timony of your "two witnesses." They have 
effectually disproved the very thipg you have 
sou~ht to pi-ove by them! From evell them; 
we learn that, in their time, (A. D.'140-200.) 
the Sunday was simply a week da'i/, devoted, 
in part on~y~. to worship) As one or. t~em. te~-. 
tifies tbatit was also a day of festIVIty, It 'IS 

SPIRITU USInI. 

A committee of the faculty and trustees 
of the University of Pennsylvania has been 
engaged for more than a year in the. investi
gation of" Spiritualism,"i e., in the at
tempt to discover by adequate scientific 
methods whether the phenomena classed 
under that name can be explained naturally, 
or whether it must be concluded that they 
come from supernatural sources. .The com
mittee includes Prof. J oscph LeIdy, Prof. 
R. E. Thompson, .Prof. Fullerton, Horace 
Howard Furness, and Ooleman Sellers, and 
its work is undertaken on account of the 
gift to the University, by the late Henry 
Seybert, of Philadelphia, of an endowment 
for a Professorship( $60,000), accompanied 
by the requesknot upon the condition, as 
has been occasionally represented-that the 
University would made such an examination~ 
'1'he comm~ttee has kept its work entirely 
private, and no statQment by its authority 
has been made; it is known, however, that" 
no eonclusions have been reached, b,ecause the 
investigation is far fromcollllplete,and may 
continue for months or even foryears. It IS 
al~o safe to say that in the compari~on of 
the manifestations by Henry Slade, the al
leged " medium," ~uch a8 slate writing; etc., 
\vith tlie same thmg dOlle by Kellar, the 
professional wmagician,"who ·has fleell l'X-

The cry of the under graduates for more 
freedom in college matters and a representa
tion in college management is gradually 
spreading, probably by the influence of the 
Ainherst Senate system. Williams has es
sentially adopted the Amherst system, 
Princeton has made careful inquiries about 
it, Harvard is taking steps for a representa
tion in the faculty and the college papers of 
Wesleyan and Vermont Universities are 
strongly advocating such a 8Jstem. 

ff1tmptrantt. 
"Look not 'thou upon the wine when it is red, 

when it giveth his color in the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright." 

" At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingetb 
like an adder." 

THE BRITISH ALLIANCE. 

It is always a matter of interest and en 
couragement to those engaged in any work, 
to know what others are doing in the same 
cause and how they do it. We give below 
a few extracts from a recent report of 
the executive Oommittee of the United 
Kingdom .Alhance, clipped from the Voice, 
published in New York. Theexperienee 
which many of the members of the alliance 
have had with public affairs in the United 
Kingdom entitles them to speak with some 
authority upon a subject so vitally connect
ed with the weal or woe of the nation. 

The Alliance was organized Jan. 1st, 1853, 
and for thirty. two years hGS been tbe ag
gressive and defensive power of the temper
ance cause in the British Isles. To-day its 
list of officers includes the names of Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson, Baronet, Cardinal Man
ning. Oanon Farrar, Rev. William Arthur, 
Dr.H. B. Richardson, Oanon Wilberforce, 
and a long line of M. P. 's, and men high in 
social and professional life. 

THE WORK AND WORKERS. 

The Alliance has its central office in Man
chester, but spreads out by a network of dis
trict and auxiliary agencies, nnmbering 
about thirty-five, over England, Irelahd, 
Wales and Scotland. Its receipts from Oct., 
1883 to Sept., 1884, through subscriptions, 
donations and legacies, amounted to about 
$60,000, and its entire fund for present 
work, through lectures, pamphlets. and its 
organ, the Alliance News, amounts to nearly 
$100.000. These are the sinews of war in a 
country which knows the power of British 
gold. Through efforts of this kind, the ·re
port of the Liverpool National Temperance 
Congress, held in June, 1884, shows a de
crease in the number of retail licenses over 
the preceding year of nearly 2,000. But 
not to the Alliance alone are we to look for 
the status of temperance work. Nearly 
every part of the United Kingdom is dotted 
with societies doing· excellent, service, so 
that ·to the list of names above, we must 
add many others, some of whom. are con
nected with no temperance organization, 
but who .are outspoken in their position. 
Among these we note ex-Bailee Lewis, Pro
fessor Blaikie, Principal Oairns and the cel
ebrated Professor of Moral Philosophy in 
Edinburgh Dr.Oalderwood. Many leaders of 
the U nivcrsity,Liberal party in England may 
be added ~he lis~,even Gladstone himself, and 
Sir to W m. Rarcoul't, the Home Secretary, 
who, to it deputation of the Scuttlsh National 
Temperance Uonvention, on May 8th, 1884, 
among. ott.er thillgs said:·',' 1 have tulli you 
already that illV \"leW of Local Option in
cludes an absolute IIIHi unrestricted power to 
the extent ofab~olute Prohibition or partial 

.3 

Prohibition or partialProhibition,orno Prohi 
bition .a.t all,if the people so desire." The Homo 
Secretary is Lut one of many in-official po 
sition of similiar opinion. Such an array 
of talent, repre.eIlting all classes, professions 
and creeds, better :than any other fact, in
dicates the extent of the movement in Great 
Britain. . 

POWER OF ABSOLUTE VETO DEMANDED. 

At present, just'-aa the efforts of Amer 
ican temperance workers are converging upon 
national Constitutional ProhIbition, so, in 
Great Britain, the demand is for the power 
of absolute veto of the liquor traffic by the 
people themselves. The remarks of Oanon 
Farrar, at a great public meeting in South 
wark, show this fact. ,Said be: "If you, the 
people, want this power of absolute veto on 
the liquor power-aud you have a right to 
have it-then what I say to you is get it. 
You all have votli.s(cheers.) Use tit em. USQ 
them in the right direction, fearlessly and 
honestly in the right direction, and you 
will have done your part to make your coun
try more virtuous, more prosperous and 
more happy." . 

Three times within four years, the House 
of Commons has voted favorably upon Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson's motion, affirming the need 
of efficient legislatIOn by Parliament, so' as 
to grant a legal power of r,estraining the 
issue or renewal of licenses for the sale of 
intoxicating liquors, to be placed in the 
hands of the rate-payers, rather than in 
Boardsuppointed by the Govt>rnment or e!ec
tive, as now; or at the discretion of any of 
the courts. An analysis of the last vote on 
that measure, April 27th,1883, shows that 
out of 264 ill favor, 168 were English, 23 
Welsh, 46 Scotch and 27 Irish ~ember8; 
while of the 177 nayes, l_60 were English, 
1 Welsb, 2 Scotch, and 14 Irish represen
tatives-certainly.a most favorabie showing 
for English ., alhes," of' whose 'intemperate 
habits we hear so much. Bnt t,he bill 
which has provoked the bitterest antagonism 
of the liquor power is that of Mr, M'Lay
ans of Scotland, known as the Local Veto 
Bill (Scotland.) At .the twelfth .~ Annual 
lVleeting of the Licbnsed Victuallers' Nation
al Defence League, held at Southampton. 
Feb 25th and 26th, this representative as
sembly of the rum power' dcmanded that 
this Local V cto Bill "should be fought to 
the hIlt," being, they affirmed, ',' an embod
iment of the full views of the Local Option
ists, or total Prohibitionists." I The bill 
itself, following Sir Wilfrid La~vson's recom
mendation, lVas of the nature of direct leg
islation on the traffic, by which tt16 owners 
,and occupiers of propert;y in burghs, par
ishes, and districts III Scotland-, were to 
have parliamentary leave to prevent the sale 
of intoxicatingliqu(lrs withm,_ such areas. 
It provides for taking a poll of all ,persons 
of lawful age whose names are. on the val
uation roll of the district as owners or, occu
piers, a majority of whom -thell may, adopt 
the act for their district, after which, ion the 
expiration of existing drink licenses, 1.10 more 
may be issued or renewed. On its secona read
mg it wus divided and practically lost. 

Beside these· measures, various Sunday
closing and Grocer,,' license bills, 'have been 
llltroduced, SOllie of which are now pending 
in the present Parliament. But, 'within and 
without Parliament, the demand is for the 
right of absolute veto of the traffic ,by the 
people themselves, and the temperance 
forces will be satisfied with nothing short of 
such a right. 

EXTENSION OF THE FRANCHIS]<J. 
This demand is seen in its fullest mean

ing, when it is remembered, that by the re
cent extension of the franchise, some two 
million new voters will be able to register 
their opinion at the coming general elections. 
Every means, through mass mEetings, Oon
gresses, by popular speakers and the distrib
ution, broad-cast, of temperance literature 
of a high character, is being made use of· 
to turn this new influx of power into chan
nels of strict Prohibition principle and ac
tion. And in this work the outlook is most 
encouraging. The people, rather than the 
privileged classes of Great Britain, are to 
be relied upon as the supporters of temper
ance. 

In this connection, it is one of the signs 
of the times that the Established Ohurch 
is at least endeavoring to take some part in 
this movement through the Ohurch of Eng-
land Temperance Society; though it IS 
greatly hindered by the fact that, in some .. 
dioceses, much of the Church's revenue is 
derived from the saloon property of which 
it is the owner and lessee. 

TEMPERANOE POLITICS. 

While, thus far, every effort is being ma.de 
to keep the temperance issue non-partisan, 
there seems to be a feeling springing up 
that something strongar is demanded. In 
view of the coming elections, therefore, and 
the extension of the franchise, the Executive 
Oommittee of the United Kingdom Alliance, 
on March 23d, issued an addresspublisbed in 
the London Times, warning the RoliticanB that 
they must respect ~he wishes of the temper: 
ance voters, or Buffer the eon'seqtiences. And 
the words of a distinguished parliamentary 
leader, Hon. G. O. Trevelyan, sbow the ex
ten t and depth of the rising tide for the, 
overthrow of what the Duke of Albany re-, 
cently termed England's· chief. enemy-the 
liquor traffi.c; In an address at Edinburgh, 
Novem;"er ~lst, Mr. Trevelyan said: H It is' 
written. and the writing cannot ,be erased, 
tlldt just as the Republicans in America 
drIfteu into being AbolItionists, so the Lib
eral party o! thi.s cou!ltry, i~ 8pi~e of its 
an~eeedents, III spite of Its fanCledmterests; 
in spite of itself, must ere long become a 
tcmpeJ'UlIce party. We may accept the sit
uation with digllity. We maybe forc~d i,,!tll,t 
it with ignominy." • ,. 

, I 

i' 
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,i Choose f01 t'y daily walk 
Life's su nny !:ide. 

So shall all peace and joy 
With thee abide. 

If Rbailows o'er thee fall, -
Faith sliII can Fee 

The Fatl.er·s ~milesthrough all
Sunshine to thee. 

Tbpn always look above, 
Wba1e'er be'irle. 

Ami choose with heart of love 
Lifll'S sunny side." . --

IT is to be boped thab at the meetings of 
the various Associatirms the sisters will find 
a place to consult togetber as to the ways 
lD which, in their respective churches or so· 
cieties, the \ may co·operate with the Worn· 
an's Board of the General Conference, in 
their efforts to fostcr an interest among our 
women in the work of our societies, and to 
raise means to promote that work. . ~. 

THE death. of two eminent statesmen oc· 
cnrred last week. Victor Hugo, poet as 
well as stutesman, diei{ in Paris, and Fred
erick T. Freli nghuysen, Ex-Secretary or 
State, at his late home in Newark, N. J. 
Tbe distinguished abilities and fai thful ser· 
vicea of these men have endeared them to 
other people3 than those with whom it was 
their fortune to ha.ve a home and a name. 

-. -

the truth. as he is in the seed and III the 
sea~on, allll in his own good time the truth 
will spring into wondrouB life, the harvest 
time will speedily come, and both he that 
soweth and he that reapeth shall reJOICe 
together. 

furnished with rows of shade trees, except 
in the 014 French part of the town, but most 
of thf:m are dirty and uncared. for, reeking 
with filthand redolent of pestilence. 

New Orleans is ruled by a ring probably 
more corrupt and vellal than any thing else 

• • _ known in politics, and, what is worse, self-
ANUIPORTANT ADVANCE. perpetuating. A prominent democratic polio 

__ tician a nd lawyer told me that III order to 
Arrangements have been made by the Ex- preYent negro rule, thEY had made laws Ie· 

ecutive Board of the American babbath galizing ballot-box stuffing and fraudulent 
Tract Scciety, by which, on and after June retums,alld that now they found themselves, 
1st next, Bro. E. P. Saunders will be the through these same laws, at the mercy of 
General Agent and Business Managel" of the this unscrupulous ring with no redress in the 
Publishing House. This will relieve the courts. While one can reudily sympathize 
prese.nt occupant or tb.at position of all me- with the, instinctive rebellion of the edu
~hanical ~ork pe,rtaining to our publiohing cated classes against bdng dominated by the 
lIlterests"as well as of much care and reo ignorant and scarcely civilized lilacks, yet it 
spon<iibility; and will afford him the oppor- is evident that 110 permanent relief,: can be 
tunityfol' more ~nillterrupted work as Ed- secured through unju8t measures. "Chick· 
Itor of the stBBATH RECORDER. He has ens will come home to roost." Efforts whicH 
held the double position of Editor aud are being made to educate and elevate 
Agent for two and a half years, as a tempo- the blacks promise' the ollly safe solution of 
rary necessity, and not with any Hell, that the problem. And that these efforts are not 
he is able to flU the place of two men. lie conlined to simple common· school educa· 
has done the best he could, dividing himself tion, is testified by the commodious build
between the two branches of the business. ings and grounds of the" Straight U niversi
The change means more and better work in ty" in the heart of thc city, devoted tc' 
both dellartments. That the business or the colored students. 
office has so much enbrged us to make this But the chief attraction at New Orleans at 
addition to its WOl'klllg forces a, nece8sity present is the" WOI'H's Industrial and Cot· 
and a possibility, is an occasion for gratitude ton Centennial Exposition,'~ a grand r.ame for 
on the pent of all lovers of our work. Tliere a grand attempt, a grand fraud, and a grand 
has never been a time in our history when financial fizzle, but really a great show in 
the fields were wider and whiter than now; some respccts. Though far inferior in most 
never before were our publications so widely points to tlte "Cen:elltlial," in some regards 
scattered both among our own, rond other it i!! superior. The main building is lal'ger
peoples; and never were the truths they covering 33 acre~; the collection of mineral 
teach received with such marks of favor. and veget,~ble prouucts of the Uniteu States 
This is at once an occasion for thiLnk~giving was ne,er equaled; the Mexican exhibit is 
and a call to a more complete censecration extensive and uniqllC, it being the first time 
to OUl' wurk. All pUblications intende,l fOI' that :il'fexico has attemptt:'d to make a show 
our own people should 'be in the homes o~ all or her resources and capabili ties; the eleet1 ie 
our people7 t8ken regularly and pa.id for lighting plant is the l'lrgest ever seen, Dot 
promptly. They are worth all t;1ey cost the excepting ];he great Electric;11 Exhib~tion ill 

subscriuer, many times tuld. Thosc of our Puris. WlJen it is remembered that nine 
TlI'ERE is, or late, a shocking array of publications which are sent out to other peo- yeurs ago at the Centennial Exhibition III 

mu,rders, suicides, and crimes of all sorts, to ples~ are, fOl' the most part, sent gratuitous- Philadelphia, not a single electric light was 
be fo-Hnd in aU our daily newspapers. Is ly; so that while they make work and ex- in practical use, the two or three there being 
there ]'eally such a fearful increase· of crime' ?ense, they are not a source of very great shown:!!! curiosities,it is quite noteworthy that 
among the masses? 01' is the taste of news. lUcome. The expenses must, therefore, be this entire Exposition is lighted throughout 
paper men degenerating? If the rormer, it met by the liberality of the pepple. Be· by electricity in the most satisfactory man
lS certainly time that onr law makers and cause they have responded to the calls of the ner, steam engines aggregating some 2.200 
our executive officers were carefully looked past we h~lve come to the place at which we horse· power being used in that work alone. 
aft9'l'; if the latter, then it is high time that to-day stand. Because we have fai~h in God I Bnt the most extraordinary thing in this 
the :reading public should enter a prolonged and confidence in his people, this important I Exposition is the Educational Exhibits. 
protest against being compelled to ",ade ~dvanceste.r in our work is .taken. Ot~er! One ?~n not walk through the extensive 
th.r.ough a sea of blood in order to find the advances WIll be made as rapidly as the Ill • .i gallen~s of the great Government build· 
few}:Xll:'agraphs in a daily paper which are terest of our people in the work will justify. iug, which is erit.ireiY given up toediiC:i.tion, 
worth the reading. without being strnck with astonishment at 

the advancement in the methods of educa· 
tion in the past few years. Then the culture 
of the head was the main end, and bat litt;le 

..... 
WE c:..Tl attention to the special . notice 

of Prof. N. W. Williams in another column. 
We hope the alumni and other Friends of 
Alfr~od UniverSIty will respond generously 
and promptly to the call for funus whh:h 
he there makes. The University belongs to the 
people; and. in response to the demands of 
the people, the trustccs have, from time to 
time, sOllght to enlarge and perfect the fa. 
ClLities of the Uni,ersity. 'l'he important 
place which sacred music is asslling in the 
life and work of the Christian Church has 
made it important to provide facihties for 
instruction in this department, not hith~rto 
p<Jssessed. .. ~. 

THE American Sabbath Tract Society now 
has !l. Depository in the N ort-h· Western As
rociation, in charge of the Auxiliary Truct 
Society of that Association,whel'e all per
eons, who will make a. judicIOUS use of Sab
bath Tracts, can be supplied by calling on 01' 

addressing L. T. Rogers, Secretary, at Mil
ton Ju nction, Wisconsin. Bro. Rogers says: 
" We w:mt these tracts circulated. Breth. 
rell, who will do it? 'In the morning sow 
thy sced, in the Helling withhold not thy 
halld, for thou knowest not whether shall 
prosper this or that, or whether both shall 
be. alike good. ' " Would it not be a good 
p'lan to organize branch' depositories in other 
loealities? We offer the suggestion for con-

, sideration and discussion at the cominO" As
sociations, if the brethren thilik it best ~o to 
do. .. _. 
• THE" bteness of the season" which has 

beeu the theme of so many comments thi3 
spring, seems in a fair way to be compensa
ted for by the wonderful rapi(lity with which 
v'e~otation is now coming forward. Trees, 
whwh a weekago were almost as bare as in 
mid winter, are now nearly in full leaf 
and everything seems· as if on a'race with 
everything else for maturity. God's ways 
are best after all onrimpatience. Is there not 
I} broad hint here for the weary workman 
In the vineyard of the Lord? Docs it st.me
times seem as if the word of truth fell only 
on stony ground or among the thorns? Pa
tience and courage, my brother, God- is in 

NEW ORLEANS AND ITS EXPOSITION. attention wus paid to what would prove of 
__ practical value in ordinary life. Now almost 

Though late in the season, a trip to New everything is turned into the practical line, 
Orleans at this time of the year is not with- and hand work keeps even pace with, if it 
out its attractions. Leavil1g New Jersey while does not even outstrip, h!Jad work. Here are 
the maples aro still gorgeous in th(.ir red exhibits from most of the Stlttes in the Un
Spring bonnets, the clms just beginning to put ion, from the' Christian Brothers." a Cath
on their new finery, the cherry trees don- olic organization originating in France butop
nillg their bridal array, and the oaks assert. erating in most lands, from Frltnce, from the 
ing their independence of fashion by adher- colored schools of the South; the large collee· 
ing to th~ir Winter costumes-as one whirls tion of"Woman'sWork,"which is IUl'gely ed
ra~idly (if 8uch a word can be propel'ly ap- 11catio11al; mallY United States' exhibits; and 
plied to southern i'uilroading) southward, Prof. Ward's cel~brateJ collectiolls for school 
the evidences of Spring increase. Soon the purposes. But when one goeR into the main 
apple and peal' trees arc blushil1g at the 111'- . building and examines the exhibits oDlexico 
dent caress of the woeil1g zephyr, the dog. and Japan and finds there evidences of as 
woods dressed in white enliven the forest cardl1l training as in more favored lands, 
wild peach and plum trees are robed I~ he EeES that the world dOl>S move. I WetS 
pink, the young greens of the foliage grow much pleased to see in tile center alld most 
l'l?her con trasted with the staid old pines, honored place in New YOlk's educational 
wtld honeysuckle perfumes the thickets corn exhibit, the protrait of our own belovcd and 
is peepiug fl'OUl the grouud, locust 'trees respccted President Allen, of Alfred U ni
and water lillies are III blossorn7 outs versity. surrounded by other great educ'ltors, 
are being harvested, cotton piants cover and liOted educational establishments of the 
the fields looking for all the world like Empire State. 
rows of beans, roses enliVE.ll the yards of rfhe old adage has been altered for this oc· 
wayside hovels, magnolia blossoms arc on the casion to read, " Every tltiug must have its 
trees and the white buds are peddled by lit- day," and after all the States and varIOus 
tIe girls at the 'sta~ions, and lazy, halfclotlled other in terests had had their days, Tuesday, 
darkies, lollining in the sun, proclaim the May 12th7 was "Erlucation Day," anel the 
presence of the Summer.land. crowd gathered uncleI' the broad·spreadinglivc 

A ride of two days and a half via the Shen- oak3 in the grounds, and listened to speeches 
andoah Valley road throngh historic ground from the Chairman, the Dircctor Goneral, 
in Virginia., eastern Tennessee,and Alabama a.nd from representatives of C;mada, France 
brings one to.the great city of the South; anI Japan, a" well as different sections of the 
built in a swamp andsUl'l'ounded by water, United States, upon tins 'all important sub
a scene of wonderous gayety and pursuit of ject. At the risk of trespassing upon the 
pleasure alternated with fevers,pestilenco and patience of your l'caders7 I will make a few 
death; a city half foreign, half American, extracts from the speech of :.\11'. Ichizo Hat
and wholly misgoverned; a' city ~f mingled tori, as it gives informu.t:on quite new to this 
~a?nificence and misery. At first sight one conntury, rela~ive to .the Wol'~ in Jllpan. 
IS Impressed with the idea that the city is oue ~lDlost the entIre c~'edlt of tillS change IS 
vast collection df breweries, as every house 'gl.ven to J ~pan's mtel'COUl'se and treaties 
has from one to several great tanks stand- WIth the U mted States: 
ing twenty or more feet high within its yard; At the'pre~eut all eduCRtional affairs throughou~ 
b t th the EmpIre are under the com!'.)l of the ItlinisLer of 

u ese are nothing butrain·water res cr· Educatiou who iSIlIso a.member of the Cabinet. 
'voirs for culinary use and drinking purposes. All walds or villages have their school commit· 
The water of the river is yellow and opaque tee. and they have to establish elemeutary ~ch()oi8 d'ficient to give educations to the chlldr(ln of· school 
with mud, and wells are of no account. The age. whieh is eigbt.y<!ars, from 6 to 14. 
streets are, many of them, w.ide d 4.! I The schoohme;ndnuce is compulsory at least for 

an Hne y the first three year,,' course of clemeni!lryschools. 

and parents and gunrdinll'l are helrlresponsible for 
their attendance. The cour.es of stul1y of elt,men. 
tar,'. hIgh and norm'l scuools are constituted ac· 
cording to the ~tandard outlines i-sued by the De. 
partm.·nt of Educalion, with modificalion in accord. 
anre with 10CHI condition and offieersofthe education. 
al de partment from time t, time in~pcct I1ctu!J.I con. 
di~ion!! of eduralionHI affairs. and no school either 
pnvate. or PUblic can close its doors against these 
Inspec·lOns. ' 

We bavll already' built about 30000 elementary 
sehf ols. 173 hi.~h schools and 73 no;mal8chool~. 

While we are encr uraging gencral education with 
a view to secure s .fely and pro8perily of the natIOn. 
we hav.e not been slow in estaiJlishi[Jg instiltilions 
f?r profeBsilinallrll.inings an,l improving the unlver· 
Slly. 

'fhere you find 1219 professional sohools. bei'ides 
those high inslitutions unller dIrect control of the 
Government, such liS the Uuive:fsityof Tokio, 1m· 
peri~l College of Engllleering, t:chool of Forestry. 
and many others. 
.If a 8tudent wishes to enter the University of T,) 

~10 he 11a8 fo pass tluough frst the eight or six years 
m an elementary schuol, and six years in a high 
&chool. -

. When he comes to the Univer,Hy there'Rre pro· 
vlded the ,departments of law,science, medicine and 
hte-rat· reo 

The d.pllrlment of sciencp. is subdivided into: 1, 
course of mathematic!!; 2, course' of phySlC~' 3 
course of chemi; try; 4, course or biology; 5, co~rs~ 
of astrololrY; 6. course of engineerin'l; 7. course of 
geology; 8, cour8e of minil,g and metallurgy. 
The Oep!lrlment of Li:erature is again dlviderl into: 

1. course .of pbilosopby; 2, courBe of political Ecience 
and pohttcal economy; 3, course of Japanese and 
C!Jir;ese literature; 4, course of Kotcn Kuslliu Kua. 

Each of all these courses requires four years to HIU 

dy, txcep& the course of medicine, where the study of 
five years is require L 

From those several Governmen~ institutions nlone 
anrJ·without counting Pl'ovlUcuil Rnd p. lvate insti' 
I ulion~, we are sendllig eVI'!'y year, over 2,000 grad· 
uatfs mto the field of a:c!iVIty. 

Japan is full awake on the importance of eduea· 
~iol , .nd we tind among 8,200 new boolk pllbllS,,(,d 
1n the y~ar 181:)2, 2,000 of tbem were on educational 
~ulJjeCIs. 

Besides the ma:n building and the Gov
ernment builtlillg tbere are numerOU3 others, 
chief amung which are Horticultural -lIall 
nolV nearly empty except ior a collection of 
Mexic3n cacti and orchitis; the Art Gallery, 
well supplied with paintiugs many of them 
or merit; Machinery Annex, Carriage and 
Furnlture Pavilion, Sawmill Building; Life· 
savl11g Station; Mexican MinerulRotundu; 
and nu mel'OUS restllurants, all built on so 
low gl'ounu ~hlLt only contiuual pumping can 
keep it free from water. rfhe Chi~f Engi
neer told me that if the pnmps werc to Etop 
for one day tlJC floor of the main building 
would be one foot uIlJer water; 

Great efforts are being made to rtl.lse a 
fund fOl' contiuuing the ExpositlOu over an
other year with Borne prospect of snccess, 
!Jut a demand is made that it be under a new 
munagement. While it is unquestioned that) 
some uf the gentlemen in the present mtll1'\ 
agement are honorable and honest, there are' 
many rumors afloat rcgarding variuus crooktd 
transactions, in connection with the disposi
tions of the funds, and even the juries of 
award are adding to its shame, for some of 
the.n have made bare-faced proposds to 
re.nder sati;;factory reports for cash! Such 
aW:l:-ds, are, of com's, worthless, and it were 
vetter that the whole system of premiums 
should be relegj\ted to the regions of the pust 
for the well informed public have lust 
all confidence in them. 

G. H. B. 
NEW ORLEANS, May 13, 1885. . _. 

n. N. lllUJlFORD. 

Dedcon Robert Nehemiah l\fumford was 
born in the town of Smyrna, Oneida county, 
N. Y., and died ill Watson,May 3 1885 aCTed 

. " b 
52 years, nine months, und 8 days. lIiQ 
(1 isease was erysipelas, and his s~ffcrings 
were gl·eat. 

He was a £1eece:ldant of Stephen1\fllmford, 
"the father 01' founder of the first Seventh
day Baptist church in America, organized in 
1071." He was the Senior Dracon of the 
Seve:.:th·day Baptist Church of Watson, and 
died in the faith, of his fathers. He was an 
honest and successful busi ness DUtn. with a 
tender and affectionate heart. His' fUJll~ral 
was held at his house, May the 5th, lly tlw 
writer of this noticc; text, 2d Timothv 4: 7 

, ., 
8. "I haye fought a good fight, I have 
finished my course, I have kept the faith, 
hcnceforth there is laid up for me a. crown 
of l'ighteollsllcSS." He leaves a wife, three 
sons,and one claughter to mourn their great 
loss, but we trusc his giLin is rest, pellce ,and 
heaven. THO~IAS H.. REED. . ~. 

At the last session of the North Western 
Association I was appointed the delegate to 
the sister Associatious and Bro. V. HnE the 
alternate. ,Last January I was .oliligerl to 
leave the Missional·Y field 011 acconnt of my 
health. The difficulty was with my head 
and of a serious nature. From past expe
rIence with this 8ame difficulty I felt sure 
all thought of acting as delegate must be 
abandoned .. }Iy present condition pr.oves 
that. this W:i,S a correct decision. Some day's 
I feel so well that I can hardly realize my· 
sel~ to be an invalid. B.u't these days 'are 
immediately followed by serious symptoms, 
and evel'ylittle mentul ('fior& ~eminds me of 
my weakness. On the whole I am much 

-
better than three months· a""o Y t -." . e to at 
tend the associations would be an t • . ac of 
great Imprudence on my llurt I w t 
B '. rOe to 

1'0. Hull asking him to act as the d I 
b . h' e ega te 
~t e n~ver replied. He was stricken down 

HIS work ~as done. In:ormation of the cas; 
was then gIven to Bro. E.M. DUlln CI . 

f h· ' lalr-
man 0 t e com nll tte~ to nominate the dele. 
gate, and throngh tIllS Comm it tee as I unu 
stand, Bro. W.H.Ernst is the delegate by 8 er· 
'1 . pee· 
la appomtment. It woulU have given 

t t · f . . me 
grea sa IS actIOn to. have filled my IlP[loint~ 
ment as delegate dOlllg something as I hum. 
lJly trust to advance the causo and mcetin 
with so many much beloved friend.'! uu! 
fellow laborers. The Christian kindness 
of tho~e who ha~e sen~ me invitatiolls to 
make It home WIth them during the ses,io 
f t1 ... ns 

o Ie aSsoCIatlOns IS Rll[ll'eciated Dear' Cll . .... • 1'Is· 
tlan fl'Iends thank you. But for thc present 
at least. I cannot 'be .~ith YOll. May the 
Lord. dIrect and bless III all ! the. associations 
for hIS own glory. I S. R. WHEELER 

, . 
------_~ .. ~4. __ ----, 

TO TIl.E CIlURcn rLERKR llF TilE NORTH.WEST. 
ERN AS:SOelALlON. 

\ 

The Corresponding Secretary of tll(' North
Western AssDciation, having been iniitl'llcted 
at i~s last session. to prcpare bbnk forms 
for the Annual Reports of the Churches, sub. 
mits the following form which the church 
clerks are earnestly desired to arlopt, fill ont 
and incorporate in their letters to the forth: 
coming Association. If this form shollld be 
approved by that body it will Ihen be fltr
nished in printed form for annual use by the 
churches. Let ns have, iCpossiLle, a report 
from evCl'y church next ID01::th. 

CHURCH STATISTIC:!'. 

1. Name lind post office address of clJufch. 
2. Omeen, (pa,lOr, elti"rs, dlJacons. clerk). 
3. What year con-\ilule<l'( 
4. hcn·age of member~hip. (by baptism, letter !l.lld 

v,erballestimony). 
O. Decrl'ase, (lly death. dismission, rejection). 
6 Total membership. 
7. Resident membership. 
S. Value of eh.urch property. 
9. Tottll propert.y valuati"n of resident church lind 
society fallJilies (exclusive of debts). 
10. ~otal bencv,)jent oIIt'r.lllOns during' past ytlll 
(,peClfy pn~tor's salary, mission, tract, elc.) 

SABBATH SCHOOL. 

1. Name ani! ai!dress. 
2. 8uperinttndent. 
3. Number teacher,; number officers; whole num· 
ber in school. 
4. How m01ch increase or decreR~e since last ye.r' 
5. A veruge ~ttendance biDce January. 
6. Number baptized. 
7. How many Ilre ehllrch mfmbers? 
8. Are teachers' meetings helel? 
9. What Ltsson Ht-lp. and Sabbath school papers 
medY 
10. Amount and purpose of moneys raised during 
the year past. ' ' 

G. M. COTTr'ELL. CorrelljJondillg &cretary. ---
FROM J. B. CLARKE. 

Two weeks spent at various POilits, Kew 
Milton, West Union, and Berea, &c., afford 
additional signs of tp,e hard times inWcst 
Virginia. The season thus far has been dl'v 

i • ,'"" 

and many fears haye been expressed that all· 

othel' drQught may ibe visited upon the· 
country. - Hcre, as~eisew'here, everybo(ly 
seems to be aronsed to new exertioJls ill 
c1ear~ng and plantin ,and we hope a kind 
PrOVIdence mav rewliLI'd them bountifully. 
Showers appear to be' near! at hand to.day, 
which prospect fills all hea,rts with glallncsB. 

The writer preached o~e week ago last 
Sabbath at :Midd Ie Isiand, land on First.dllY 
at the 1\1. E. Church, New I Milton. The 
Sabbath-school there is doing wellllnder the 
leadership of Bro. Eslee F.\ Ra,udolph, super
intendent. At the RitcllieOhurch, meetings 
were heItI on Sabbath an(,: First·Jay last, 
with a full attendance. Besides two ~cr· 

mons, addresses were made to the Bible· 
school and Woman's Missionary ~ociety by
invitation.· The session of the latte~' waa 
hcld on the afternoon of First· day, and 
showcd a liyely interest on the part of the 
members. Excellent essays were n'<td by 
Mrs. Flavius Ehret und Miss Lillie Merideth. 
The indications in this field seem to warrant 
the conclusion that . the earnest l~hor~ of 
Bro. Threlkeld, the pastor,al'e effective in 
promoting unity and steadfastlless. On aC' 

count of the scarcity of read.y casll, the 
collections for the Tract Societ.y were small, 
but the pledges gi ren were liberal, both at 
Middle Island und Berea . 

TOLL GATE, W. Va .• May 21, 1885. 

~==================~-

New York.' 
ALFRED CENTRE. 

On the ,o\;e of the Sabbath, lby 23d, ill 
place of the usual prayer· meeting, the pas' 
t01: said thab as it was the week for the pub. 
lication ,of the Revised· Old· Testament, he 
had arrange·d.to have short talks by differ· 
ent brethren on what the Old. Testament 
had done fer the world. Accordingly L. !. 
Platts spoke of the Jebt the world oweB the 
Old 'l;~~t~ment for itB doctrine of the one 
.! ." 

true God; 
trine of 11l;tlu's nature ILUtl n 
Maxson, o~ its code o~ 

On Sabbath morning. the 
an excellent sermon from 
men of God spake as t}~ey 
the Holy Ghost.," in which 
sketch of the various . 
which have been made, 
principles and methods"Of 
their work, and some of t 
revision was neaded. I 
Editor, expressed by 
have the sermon p!'i~t;d' 
COllDER. 

At lUllf· past ten Sabbath 
candidate was baptized into 
~f the church. : 

In the evening after the 
church meeting was heltl-1\t 
were taken to repair and beal 
and on Sunday evening uno 
held the object of which 
meaBures for pIaci ng the Ion 
organ in the church. 

It has been 1'U mored tbat 
. ence ,is coming here in SCI 
gins to look Ii ke it. 

SECOND VERON 

Sabbath·day, ;\fay 16th w 
to the church, and espHuiu.lI} 
and four happy COllverts wh •. 
to baptismal waters to confe~ 
appointed WlLy. 'rhe place ~ 
Oneida Creek, in the villiLgel 

two miles from the churc~ 
have united with tile Second: 
Tlwre arc others I. ulmo~t liPf 

we hope to see cre Loug cast ill 
(tod's people. 

Bro. L. O. l{,ogers, our h.] 
bas made us a flying viait, 
times, twice uteacilc/llIl'cl 
ulJOn II.S many in lwLh societi 
time spent would. allow. ' 

All our hearts w~re cbeerel 
cnce r:nd his lIl'Uclamatioll of 
pel inspired u.s to grc<+tel' zell! 
activity. L, . 

Miss ~{ary King, of AUrel! 
is teaching school in the i 
District n~d her aSiJiBtanc~. 
by way of singing and pl'ese 
school is appreciated. The 
of the Sabbath-school occurI' 
Bro. George T. UUllt being.~ 
tendent. Bro. John Sat ter; 
the year pust giving excelll] 
Sister Em Witter was elec\.ed 
Organist. With our lIew orgar 
inside,and the lute refreshing 
we feel to take coul'age and 
battle for God and his neglef: 

Ohio. 
JACKSON CENT 

May 10th oeing the fiftiet] 
Luther L. Davia ,and wife, 
grandchildren !tIld others to 
about 100 called upon them 
the occasion with a oonntifu 
not a surprise, but when a he;l 
cane and. gCIld spectacles "'ere 
presented by J. ll. Babcock 
speech it hegun to be evident 
had been lurking s:mlCwhen 
Mr. Davis accepted the gift 
ing, and exprossed birusolf I 
with it; as a token oflo\'e 
from his cbildren and gmnd 
and Mrs, Da.via have misml 
of their OlVn, eight of whom 
-six: boys and two girls. A 
vicin~ty except onc, Calviu, 
who lives in Albion, Wi~com 
is 75 years old, and his able " 
They moved into J It'ckson t(J 
and settled 011 the farm on', 
reSide. 

Wisconsin. 
~IILTON •. 

'Sabbath, lIay 16th. was a 
terest to the )lilton Church. 
were received into the ChUTI 
foul' by baptism. One Qf tl 
18 a convert to the. Sabbath, 
letter from ~ : Fil'st .. day Hs) 
Iowa, . a brigbt· and illtl'rCE 
DeFord, who has been a s 
some time. 000 of the four 
a convert to the Sabbath, 
son, a member oLtho grac 
College, and an unusually 
capable .yonng man. In tl 
two, the saying Of Elder LI 
"We always take tlul best 
justified. It is amOnr"fl 

. that while mlmy are ee'Vcri 
tion and interest for the ,:Sl 
theyregard it,. even'more" 
{lause to which th':!y are. dovo 



t~re~ months BJ:O. Yet to at. 
associations would be an act of 
prudence on my part. I wrote t 

ull asking him to act as the dele to 
J• d H ga e 

rep Ie • _ e was stricken down. 
~as done: In:ormation of .the CSse 

glVen t~. Bro. E. M. Dunn, Chair. 
the committee to nominate' the dele

throngh this Committee as I under_ 

W.H.Efl1st is the delegate by Spec

~tme~t .. It woulu have given me 
sfllctlOll to ha,e filled my appoint. 

delegate doing something as I hum_ 
to ad,ance the causo and meatin 

many much l:!eloved friend3 an: 
laborers. The Chl'iatian killdneBs 
who have sent me iuvitations to 

home wi~h tgem dllringthe sessions 
iLssoc]'lations is appreciatell. Dear Chris

. tltanlt; you. But for the present 
I cannot be with you. bIay the 

tft'ud bless in all the associations 
own glory.' S. R. WHEELER. 

- --. . 

CHURCH rLERK~ IIF TIiE NORTII.WEST. 
ERN ASSO(;IHlUN. . 

Secretary of the N orth
Association, having been indtrncted 

session, to prepare bInn k forms 
4-nnnal Reports of the Churches, sub-' 

following form which the chl1l'ch 

earnestly desi fed to arlopt, fi II on t, 
lOrJ)orate in theil' letters to the forth

ASSOCiation. If this form should be 

by that body it will then be fur
printet! form for annual use by the 

. Let us hal(', i(possible, a report 
church next moUh. 

and 

teli;chE!r3;' number officers; whole num· 

last ye.r1 

papers 

and purpose of moneys raised duri~ 
past. . 
M. COTTl<ELL, CorreRpondil1g &creta.7'1I: 

FROlI J. B: CLdRKE. 

weeks speut "at various.points, K ew 

West U n'ion, and Berea, &0., afford 

signs of th~ hard ti mes iri West 

The season thus 'far has bee.r:t dry, 
fears ha\-e been expressed that all
ght may be visited upon the 

Here, as elsek'here, everybody 
be aroused to new exertioJls ill 

and planting, and we hope a kind 
ce may rewal'd - them bonntifully. 

appear to be near at hand to-day, 
ect fills all hearts with glslinesB. 

preached one week ago last 
at Middle Islanc1, and on First-day 

E. Church, New Milton. The 
a-SCI!lo,ol there is doingweH under the 

p of Bro. Eslee F. Randolph, super
At the Ritchie Church, meetings 

on Sa.bbath anl. First-uay last, 
full attendance. Besides two !:icr

~no'nD were made to the Bi ble· 

Woman's Missionary ~ociety by 
'rhe session of the latte::- was 

the afternoon of First· day, al)d 
a lively interest on the part of the 

,Excellent essays were read by 
iu!s Ehret and Miss Lillie Merideth. 

catiolls in this field seem to warrant 
asion that the e'arnest lahors of 

JU:.U"'lU, thc pastor, are effective in 
unity and steadfastness. On ac
the' 'scarcity of ready cash, the 

f,or the Tract Society were small, 
. pledges gi yen were liberal, both !it 

and Berea. 
W. Va .• }Ia.y 21, lSS5. 

I 
ALFRED CENTRE. 

.o\"e of the Sabbath, May 23d, in 

the usual prayer-meeting, the pas· 
as it WIlS the 'w:eek for the pub

of .the Revised Old 'Testament, he 
.to have shQrt talks by 4iffer-

on what the .Old. Testam~t 
fer the world. Accordingly L.A. 

of the debt the world owes tbe 
ita docitrine olthe one 

. ~ .~ 

Tl-'IE SABBA'l"'H I-tl£OORDER, MAY 2-3, 1885. I) 
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true God; T. It \Viiliams s(lokf' of its doc- It is mOlll'llfnl, wlwtlll'r lVe are right 01' Forci~R. IIouse Furnishings, nrTlIl!: Seventh·day B\ptist SJcietvof WeIll-
triue of mntl'~ lIature and rl('cds; una D. E. wrong; for if lV1'Ung, it is ball to demand of Geueral W olselev will sa;l for home on Draperies. Lace Curtains, Cornice poles, and all kinds of VIlle, N. Y .• will hold regular service on the Sab-
M~x"(ln, Dr its code of morals. young people It sacrifice not needful,' but if the next steamer that leaves. window furnlshlnl(s. We carry the largest assortment In bath. in the vestry of tbe Baptist c'lUrch, at 2 

the cIty, and seU at lowest prices. 'I k P M 
On SiLbbath m()rning. "he pastor preached we are right, it is most sad that our young The last detachm .t of United States J. HARRIS, Hornel\sv\lle. 0 C oc, .. 

an excellen. t sermou from the text, "Holy peo I I t h d' . marines has left Panama for Aspinwall. The Bible·school h he!dbefore tbe prellching 
p e lave no enoug courage an prlllCl- service. A cordial invitation is ext;Jnded to a~l. 

Olen of God spake as they were moved by pIe to abide by the right Typhus fever is increasing among Italian SPECIAL NOTICES. 
t'he Holy Ghost.," in which he gave a brief The noticeable literary "n(l socl'''1 I'tems troops a.t Massowah and the Press urges E L. M. O. 

• '" u the recall of the expedition. . U'" THE astern Seventh day Baptist Association m- CHICAGO l\hSSION,-lILJssion Bible-scbool at 
,ketch of the various versions of the Bible since ou:· last are the Odd Fellows' celebra- The German authol'lties have forbidden will convene with t~e Pawcatuck Cburch at Wes- the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
wllich have been made, an outline of the tion of their 66th allniversal'Y, at the Junc- the proposed performances of. Mme. Bern tprly. R. 1., June 4, 1885, at 10,30 A. III. The Ex: Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
principles and methods of the revisionists in tion, April 27th, where a parade, speeches, hardt in l\fetz and ::Jtrasburgill June. (cutive Committee have prepared the following pro- at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath· 

their work, and some of the reasons why a and supper were the' chie!' attractions,' Mr. 'fen. per cen" of the British 1rool)S at gramme: keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
Fi-Flh·day-ltforning SelJsum. 't d t tt c\ 

revi~ion was neaded. I share the hope, 1\1r. E. Ronayne''.! uddress 11I10ll tIle" Resurl'ec- Suakim are ilL The hussars have s;dled for J' .LVI e 0 a en . , 10.30. Introductory Sermon. I. L. Cottrell. 
Editor, expressed by others, that we may tion," at the Junction; Pres. Whitford's home. The Arabs Hre very active as rna· R·.port of Executive Comrrit'ee. U'" THE Semi·AnnulII 'Meeting of tbe Seventh· 
have the sermon printed entire, III the RE- lecture for the Women's Social of the lIIil- rauders. Appointment of Standing Committees. day BaptIst Churches of Minneso'a will be held 
CORDER. ton Church,' and the entertainments of tIle It is stated that Bismarck is advising En- Afternoon. with the Alden Church, in Freeborn county, begin-

gland tocl)lltine her prutection of Egypt to 2 to 215, Devotir>nal Exercisei'. ning Sixth-day before the sElcond Sabbath in .June, 
At half· past ten Sabbath morning another Philomathean Society, May 6th and 9th, ill control of Egyptian finances and to assist 2.15 to 4. Communications from Chutches; mis lSS5. Introductory sermon by Eld. H. It Lewis; 
d · 1 t b f d . t th f 11 1 . h" cellaneous communicaflons; reports of 

can I( a e was ap Ize III 0 e e OWS lip t e mterest .of their libl"ary fund. These Germany's colonizing enterprises in easteru deh'g'11(,8; annual reports; reports of alternate, Eld. C. J. Sindall. 
of the church. entertainments were character entertain- Africa. con:miltee8; mj,cellanwu~ busille;:s. Gko, W. HILLS. C(t1'. &C. 

In the evening after the Sabbath a special ments, with appropriate costume-imported The pI'emier of deputies has intimated to 4 to 4.30. Paper, A. A. Langworthy. m- PLEDGE CARDS aud priul~denvt1opes for all 
church meeting was helu at which measures -and were much enJ' o\:er1. the ki ng of ltidy a wl~h to retire from [lu LJ Evening. who will use thfm in making systematic contribu-

~ J lic l.r{~ Oil acequllt of old age and illncss. 8 o'clock. Paper. l"'Cr~. Wm L. Clarke.. . h h T S' 'r' c_ 
were taken to repair and beautify the church, SU1bath evening, ?thy 16th. the usual '1 .. 8.30. H('rmon, O. D. Williams, delegate from Cen tlons to CIt er t e ract oClCty or JJ IsslOnllry "'" 

.1 anollll, milli~ter of forcilTll' atl'aird, prob- . b h '11 b f . b'" f f 
and on Sunday e,ening another meeting was term session of the tlll't~e societies occurred ably will be made 11l'l~l1lie .. r. " ttal Associfltion. clety, or ot ,Wl e urDiS eu, ree 0 char/!e, on 

8ixt!L-([ny jUorning. application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen-
held the object of which was to perfect ill the chupe!. 9 tf) 9.ilO Dp.votional Exercises. lre. N. Y. 
measures for placing the long-talked-of pipe Ezra Goodrich has moved his cre lll1Cry in- MARRIED. r 9.30 to 10. Unfinishe J b'lsinc"B. 
organ in the church. to town; increased its size, aud makes a At West Hallock. Ill .. )la)" 12, 1885I by EId, A. 10 to 12. lVli>sionary Suclety's hour. 

lW" TrrosE who have so klDdly sub"cribee[ to the 
Alfred Ulllversi~y Pipe Organ Fund will be pleased 
to know that the organ has heim contracted for and 
is ~oon to be placed. The mguey on the subscrip
tions Will n()w be in order. As the full amlJunt 
necessary to meet the contmct has not yet been 
pll dged the subscription books are still op~n. We 
shall be glad to hear flom many of ou: frlendd. Ad 
dress Prof. N. W. WIlliams; Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

I , 1 I. d th t G I C fIt' 'k' I I 1'1 Hakes, a~sist~d hy Bev. H. A, 1::)mith, ;'\!r. J m,IUS 1. Om Homp. lIli~.ions. L. F. RRnd ,Iph. 
• ](18 u(!Cn I'n more a· ell era on er· s m Iilg nD - In t le secone story. . lUS we 2. Our Holland ~li~~ion, .J. G. Burdick. A. EUWAIIDS, of ' linton. Wis., and MISS Ol.iVN U. 

ence 18 commg here in September. It be- are gl'Uuteu the Llessings of civilization be- SPleEH, uf West Hallock. 3. Evangellbtic m,d School Work in China. 
. t'l k l'k 't t d I bIT. L. Gardiner. glllS 0 00 I -e 1 • E. R. S owe uIWIl ot ler towns a out us au( • 4 ° "~1' 1'[' "~U '1 B 1 k , ur J,.,cr Icn .f l~slon, "Urs. .". it lr'OC . 

SECOND VEROIIA. throughout the country. DIED. 5. ClJrisli>m LiviJI./{. A. E, Mlilll. 
Each tOpIC fall JWt!d by discussion. 

Sabbath· day, May 16th was a joyous day There has been much "post office-word" 
to the church, ant! especially to' the pastor activity in town for a couple of weeks, but 
aud fonr happy conVf'rts who went down in- the end is not yet. The efficiE'nt inCllmbent 

to baptismal waters to coufeas Christ in his fOl' the past three or four years, W. P. 
appointed way. The place of baptism was Clarke, still holds the fort in spite of all the 

Oncida Creek, in the village of Durhamville attatb upon his work3. 
two miles from the church. These fonr Spring seems ~o have come in good earnest, 

have united with the Second Verona Ohurch. but we may have drawbacks yet. w. F. P • 

There are others ,. almo'>t pprslladed" whom 

WIJ hope to see ere loug cast in their lot with 
God's people. 

Bro. L. C. Rogers, OUI' home missionary 
has made us a fiJin~ viait, preaching fuur 
times, twice at each church, aud calling 
upon as many in both societies as the brief 
time spent woult! allow. 

All our hearts Were cheered with his pres
ence ~nd his proclamation of the blessed gos 
pel inspii'eu us to greater zeal and Christian 
activity. 

Arrangements have been made so that 
delegatt's attending the N orth-Western As
sociation, to be helu here J l1ne 25th to 28th 
inclusive, can be retul'lle,l on the Chicago 
und North-Western Ra lway, and the Mil

waukee and St. Paul, for one-fifth fare. 1 
have procured the same privilege for those 
attending the Commencement 0: our Col
lege. I tl case of the latter. the privilege of 
returning on the redncell fare extenus to 

July 8th. Commencement exercises from 
June 27th to July lsi; inclusive. All that 
any persons need do to clai m this reductioll 
is to buy a regular tiekei; on coming, and 
certificates will be issued to them here by 
which they can get the reduction. 

E. M. DUNN. 

In Indfpendence. N. Y .. May 15, 188'1. FREMONT 
C. LEWIS. ~on (If GIles Lewis. in Ihe ~9th year of 
his nge. Fur more than live ye'us he had bel'n a 
grt·at sufferer from lL difficulty of ureathin,!!;. so thaI 
h(, was unahle til lie do\>,n and died sit.ting in bls 
chair. lIe expressed a hope in Christ, and w, s not 
afr,tid to die. J, K. 

Aft"rnoon. 
2 to 2,15. Devot ionnl Exercises. 
2.17) to 2 30. Un finbhed hu,ines9. 
2.30 to 4. ::l0. Tract Society'; bour. 

1. What? Geo. H. B'IhcoCR, 
2. Why? L. A. Platts. 
3. How? A. II. Ltwi~. 
4. Wherewith? J. B. ()lall,e. 

Elich topic fl);Jowed hy discussion. 

Euuing. 

In Willing. N. Y., Jlrhy 14. 1885. ELECTA PECK· 
TNGHA~r. inlhe ,!lih year of her age. :Sbe was l)Orn 
in I'etcr>burg, N. Y., ani! wa~ the daugh'er of WII 
li"m '·Iark. Fur a numbtr of years she had heen in 
p'or he"llb, but very pati('nt iu Ilil of her~lIff,'rill!!s. 
::'be lived and died wilh her son·mhw, }lr 18i'lc S o'clock. Prayer aml conference mpetin1!, 
Kruscn. who saitl "be never he Ird hHspeak yn UII- C. nducted by T. L, Gardiner. 
kinel worll." F"r many ~ears ~he was a llJemuer of 
the Melhodist Episcoplll chur('h at Stanuald'~ Cor 
ners. and waq an eXc'cllent Chri,tian. I::lhe was tbe 10.30. 
last of h,,]' falhcr's family, an,1 Ilf ber own 81<0. hav
Ing buried J,wo hushauUs and all of her c1uldren. 

J. K. 

In thp- town ()f VlIetrrnla. N. Y., May 19, lS85. 2.30. 
ELlZ,\lIETH. wife of !II orv Marsh, 1l!!l'd 4,) \ ears. 
Sister Marsb wo.' 0. memlier of :he 'Flfst Verona 
Seven'h-day Baptist Church, having experieIH'ec\ re 

S<zb,bath "l[urTting. 
Sermon by D. E. Maxson, delegate 

W ('S'prn A5so('i.ltion. 
Collection for l\[issionary Society. 

.Afternoon. 
Sabbath school, 

from 
. 

G~o, H. Utter, Superintendent. 
Erening. 

Praise 8ervice. 

Carpels. 
Notwithstandin~ the pt'e"ent >carcity oC some I(rades ot 

Carpets, our ,tock is complete, aud prices low as ever. 
J. lIAnnl •. lIorneJlsviUe. 

. 

LETTERS. 
A, W. Truman. Wm. II. Brand. ~rary E. Boss, 

S"rah A (·rllnuall. G .. J. Crandall. D. W. Cart· 
wridH, H. C. CO'.·n. L Claw80n. F. M, .Mayes, A. H. 
Lewis. 4, Mrs Amos R"gers. E. fI. Clarke" J. F. 
!Iu l 'hard. 2. II. W',rlt A. IV. COOll. E. R Clarke, 
~L P. ::'Iaunder.-. O. C. Bunliek, B. G. Slillman; L. 
F. bka,trg', 1I. Hull, ,'\., E. lVI·do. E. RonHyne. A. C. 
Stalln>!1 d, n. 1II Pov;ell. E. P. Barker, L. T. Rog 
l!rs. 0. B.-Wardner, II L. ~:iIlman, W. D. Crandall, 
.r. H. Palnnter. Thos R Reed, A A.. PI>lce. C. A.S. 
Templt', 1[: P Ol'ace. :Mrs, S. L. Howell, J. B 
Williams. E. A. Wl:'lls, L. J. "lIlswortb. W. H 
Hog·r,;, Geo. H. IhLcock. 

RECEll'TS. li!!;ion under the labors of Eld, CnarleH ~L V'wis 7 30 to 8.15. 
.. Goul eltvcn years ago. A sweet singpr allu fflr a (,ondncteti hV'J. G Bnrdick. ~ . 

Serroon, W. H. Ernst, deL~ate from North All payments for he SABBAT1I RECORDER are ac long tim~ 0. meml'er of the ehurch choir. a woman 8.15. 
of amiable qualities, she endenred herself (0 a hos' 
of friends as w~s icen by the lar!l;e altendance at hcr 
funer:.!. It Wo.R the writcl'~ privilcl!e to "ce I,t!r 

Western A,socialion. knowledged from week to week in the puper. Per 
Fi1's[.day Mornil1g. sons sending money, the rcceipt of which i8 uot du 

ly ackuowledgetl, should give us early notice of the 
omission. m>luy times dmin/! her lou!!; illness aud to talk and 9 10 9 30. DevotionRI Exercisei. 

pray with ber, He foul)(} ber trusling in Christ 930 to 10.30. Uufinblwd bURmess. 
and committillg 10 him alllJ(-rinlerests, The i\lII(~r',] 10.30. Sf'lmon by A. H. LeWIS. I. B. Crandall, Alfred Centre, 
<:ervir!es Wl're held lit the llouse of her brother. L W. Collection for Tract Society. D. B. Kenyon. " 
Gardner, the writer preaching from John 11: 28. AflR'rnoon. )Irs. Jane TrR~k, Independence, 
<. The Master IS come. awl callelh fnr thee." The E. A. Well-, Utopia, 
I d I d d 2 to 2.15. Devol ional Exercises. \V I) C d II nr tEd t ( l!c('a'ie eaves a husbau ,one aughtcr. two sons, . . ran a . tv t'R mes on, 
four brotijer" and one 8urvi V!l1g sister, two having 2.15 to 2.30. Untinished business. J oReph Allen, 'Virt Centre, 
gone before her. II. D c. 2'30 to 4.30 Resolutions. Alfred COllID8, Charlestown, R. 1., 

Of typhoid pC'ellmonia.. lhy 16. 1885, at the re8i Evening. ~\lilton Pr. Saunders, 'Cllmlina, 
rlence of her 80n in Provieltnee, R. I., where she had 7.30 to 8,15. _Praise ~ervicll, Sarnh A. Crandall, Niuntic, 

:Miss Mary King, of Alfred Centre, N. Y., 
is teachiug school in the Secund Church 
District and her as.:!istlLuce in- the. Church 
by way of singing and presence in Sabbath
school is appreciated. The reorganizatIOn, 
of the Sabbath·school occurred tillS month, 

Bro. George T. HUllt being elected Superin
tendent. Bro. John Satterlee has served 
the rear past giving excellent sati,;factioll. 
Sister Eva 'Vitter was elected Secl'ttary aud 
Organist. With OU!' new organ, p=etty church 
inside,and the late refl'eslJing from the Lord, 
we ieel to take cOl1rage aud continue the 
battle for God and his negleeted truth. 

gone to care for his wife whp was olck, ~rr •. ELIZA Conducted by J. G. Bu.-dick. .T. P. Putnam. Cartwright, Wis., .: 
Domestic. i\II:;ER LA."l'rrEItE l'oI.vn., daughter of Wm. Hnt! S.15. Srrmon, L A PI t T, L. I<'reeborn, .ftlillon, 

The pestilence at Plymouth is thought to Sllsan Lanphere. hdn!! .48 Yt'lITS, 3 months. and ~O Blanks hav'e becn sent to clerks o~ c~urc~e:: ~~rs. ~ ~ ~lIt~n, " 

Pays to Yol. No 
$200 41 52 
1 00 41 52 
1 00 41 52 
1 tiO 41 52 
1 00 41 52 
2 00 41 52 
200 42 24 
2 (10 42 52 
1 00 41 52 
4-';0 41 7 
1 00 41 52 

50 41 '39 
3 35 4152 
2 00 41 52 
200 42 26 
200 41 52 
2 W 42 3 
2 OQ 41 52 
200 41 52 
2 00 41 52 
200 42 2 
1 00 41 36 
2 00 41 52 

be effp.l'tually stayed I dl\Y~ old. Whe~ b'lt a (:h.!I~l, she pr,)fesaeri fal.th 111 h' h h d iii d 11~: Cyrn~ F~~~', M~lton .Junction, 
•. Christ, wa, hap',lzed lind J'lloed the 1st HOpK1I110n w IC t eyare requeste to I out lin return to C D B I I .. 

F(,rtv-three vegsels arrived at Bnffalo. Churcb. Hemoving to HnckviII.'. she untted witb the Secretary of the Association a.s early as .June . . a c 1, " 

from Chicago. l\hy 18th, with over 2,000,000 thl~ chureh March :l6, 18,j8, of which she remained 1st. 1. B. CRANDALL, t:ecreta""'. J-rI·HH. pcolon: Alb' 
- f tl f lIt I h d lid . " '.. II Ill! I I'r, lon, bushels of grain. a aJ I II mem ler un I. s e pas;,e 0 ler re:V llr , WESTERLY R I May 11 188't i\[r~. S, B Langworthy, Fall'na, III 

H. D. C. . .' .. . . . Sbe WilS qlllet, unassllllllng' and unprl tendmg' III her, ' ..• .,' u. ., 
Putrid dtpbtherHt 1S alal'mll1!!'ly prevmllllg manner,llttendingstrictlytoherown ullsines8. She .T>1mesGl'eenman, .. 

Ohio 
I ftK:IlP'T F'fl' th A' f h W t A Will. Sallnders, .< among children, at LanC'gton Maas. All the lived above rcpro'lCh un,l WIIS be ,)ved by all who i>:lS' lIE I Ie nmversaryo tees ern S- G W ,I .. 

schools are closed. '" , kn. ew. her. Hers was a life of ~xtr~me. sor~"w anti af· socilltion will he held with the Friendship Church, ;.~ roJ . e. s, .. 

JACKSON CENTRE 

Ma.y loth oeing the fiftieth anniversary of 
Luther L. Davis and. wife, their children, 
grandchildren and others to the number of 
about 100 called upon ihem alld culebl'ated 
the occasion with a bonn~iful feast. It was 

not a surprise, hut when a heu "y gold headed 
Cline and golu spectacles lI'ere bronght out and 
presentetl by J. II. Babcock ill a. neat little 
speech Hbcgan to be evident that a sUl'prise 
had been Inrking B3mewhere in the vicinity. 
Mr. Davis accepted the gift with some feel
ing, and expres8ed hinm:lf highly gratified 
with it, as a token of love and affectioll 
from his children and gmnd-children. 1\11', 
and 1\>lrs, DJ.vis have miseu 13 chiluren; 11 
of their OlVa, eight of whom are still Jiying 
-six boys lLnu two girls. AU reside in this 

vieinity except oIle~ Calvin, the third son, 
wltO lives in Albion, Widcollsin. :Mr. Davis 

is 75 years 01.1, aud his able helpmeet is 70. 
They moved into Jackson township in 1837, 
and settled on the farm on which they still 

ro~lue. 

Beginuing May 25t~l, fast train ~prv
ice will he inaugurated on the West 
Shore road between New York anu Chi-
cllgo. 

Gel1l'ral Rnssell, principal of the Rt18sell 
millital'V 8(!hool, at Nl~w Raven, Conn., 
flied sud(lcnly, 1Iay lath, aged sevC'nty 
JC'ar~. 

The fi fry· fifth general :nrmbly of the 
·Onmhel'land Pr'.'siJv'erilHl Chlll'eh met at 
B·!ntonvillt,. Ark., last wepk. lGO members 
were present. 

The aldermen of New York have ap
pointed a committee to receive the Rtl'thol
di Rtatue ou its arl'i val. The citizens' organ
izations were requested to co-opera.te with 
the committee. 

Reports from f'OOO conutIes ~how that 
the wheat prospect in Iowa and .Missonri is 
sixty six:' per e(;l1t. less t.han the crop oE last 
Y"lll'; in Nebra.·k1t sixty per ceut. and iu 
Kansas fifty-eight pel' cent. 

The late Ex-Secret.ary of State. F. T. 
Frelinghnysen died at hi~ home in Newark, 
N. J .• last wf'ek. 'The fuueral cf'l'emonies 
were ileld in that city Snnday, May 24th, 
and the body was buried ill M()l\llt Pleasant 
cemetery. 

-- The Penn~yl\ania railway announced n 
Wisconsin. reductIOn of $5 in first-class rates to western 

- lIILTON. poiuts to take ('ff~ct Monday, May 25th. 
The fare to Chicago is $15. Cil1ciu~ati :ii14, 

Sabbath, May 16th. was a day of some ill- St. LOllis $19. and a corresponding l'educ-
terest to the Milton Church. Fotu members tion to other points. 
were received into the church by letter, and Mules have been hoisted from the Penn
foul' by baptism. Oue of ·the four by letter SylVa.llhL colliery at nIt. Carlllel PIl ... by It 
ia a couvert to tho Sabbath, and jomed on a 8tl'ike involving 700 men, which willllrob· 
, ably continue for a. long time. The 18 per 
letter from 8 First-day Baptist Church in cent. redllct!O~l affected the colliery super-
Iowa, a bright and interesting girl, Ethel intendents, all of whom ha,e resigned. 

DeFord, who has beeu a stuJe_nt here for A crowd of ana.rchists containing a sprink" 
some time. One of the four baptizeu is also ling of socialists and a few pl'llcubly.inclineu 
II convert to the Sabbath Frank E. Peter- workingmen, beld an oven ail' meeting on 
son a. member of the gr~duat.illg class in I the lake fr~nt, in Chicago, Sunday, ~Iay 

, .. 24th, at whICh the customary expresslOlls 
College, and an unusually mtelhgeut and avainst capital wer~ indulgod in. The ar-
capable young man. In the case of these r~al of the police preveutei a serious dis
two, the saying of Elder Lucius Cralldal1- turbance. 
"We always take the best "-seems to be. The Little Wood Rivrr conntrv, in west
justified. It is a mournful consideration ern Idah? is being 8nhj~cted to fr~uen~ and 
1 • • • f ff heavy rInds by s!;Qck thm vus. II; 1S beheved 

t.l!t.t whll~ mllny are Ee"enng tICS 0 a ec; thlt.t a. large baud of robbers have established 
tron und mterest for the sake of truth, as a renuezYOlls in the mountains, where pm
'they regard it,. even more are deserting the suit is dangorous and ditiicrrIt. •. Soveral 
{lll.use to which th~y are. devotlllg themselves. strongly armed parties are in pUl'snit. 

II t b t h t I. t t Cb t 1 d b '_. . Carlisle, . IC Ion. u ~ (: I?u uer rUB m ,m. lve a o.ve at Nile, N. Y., .eommencing on Flflh day, June 18, ~[ A A IT II " 
It ull and ,wa., quite dH,QrfuL Her hfe WIIS also l\ life, ~ ., .. J' rs. B' 'J' P u , N 
of usefulne,,~. i:)bealways attended Sabbath serviee3 ISSa. In conSideratIOn of the fact that thIS IS the ~ev. . D. alm,~r. Osceola. eb .. 
prayer mel ting aull HlllJtmlb+cLool when it was can. scml·centenmalof this Association, the Executive }Irs. Luciuda Williams, Nl'rth Loup, 

2 {l0 42 52 
1 00 41 52 
1 00 41 52 >.i-tent wito her Imllth lLnrl "Ih('r attenel'Lut circum· Committee has takcn the responsibility of recom- .... V. H. Grcen, '., 

S'llneCR. ~hc was a g'.lod, kind attentive mot.hlr. mending the follOWing programme: HELPING·TIAND. 
reltllive, frielld tlnd nelghhor. S,'e will be mi8<ed 
by all who kn'" w he,r. Gone but not losti anu never Fifth-day ltf,'rnin(f. Susie Burdick. Alfred Centre, 

T I .1 f :'IIrs. L. Brouks, " 
$ 42 

25 
25 to he fl)rgo.len

d
· ru y. It may he SL>liu,O her. 10.30. Introductory Memorial S('rmon, on the his· Davitl Green, " 

Blessed are the ead who dw iu the oru, from tory of the \Vestern Association, 
hClIcd.,rlh, yca saith the Spirit, that tbey may rest J. Kenyon. -==================== 
from Iheir labors fur thdr works follow with tbem." Rerort of Execlltive Committee. NoTICE TO CHEDITOH":.-In pursullnce of an 

u, M. B. Appointment of Standmg Committees. orc\er of C1Rrance A. Farnum, Esq., Surrogate 
In Greenfield, Lackawanna Co.,' Pa" ~1A80;' K. Afternoon, of the County of AllegHny. 1\O~ice is herehy given, 

BUI'fIICK ill the ~I"tll vr~l'rof bl', 'Ige '-Ir llllrdl'ck accord'ngto law, to allpl'r~onshaviugdaimsug!Uinst 
" U.' • ., . . .11 • 2 to 2,15. Devotional Exercises. was born in !thode Islanll and moved into Ihis . .Joh n Crundull, hIe of the town of FrientlsLip. in 

county v. ilh Ids parent. when he" liS some ~ixtcen 2.15 to 4.30. Communications from churches and ~aitl county, deccaced; tbat they are requin Ii 10 ex. 
ye,;n; ,.hl. He WIIS a profe'sor of rdigion, He was corresponding borli~s; annual reo hi'it the same, with VOUCll('B 1hereof, to the sub· 
11 Fon of th(' late Kp.lHbll 1{llnl1ck aud brother of ports; reports of delegates; miscel· ~criber, one of tbc execu:ors of lhe will of Ihe 8aid 
Deacon Pbilip BurdIck of Ulliondal.l. A. w. c, laueous bll~iness. d(cea~ed, al hiR re~i~ellC'-' in Ihe town of Genesee; on 

In COl'tll1ntl, III.. "lav 15, 1885. Mr. DAVIS EDening. or befure lhe 5th day of ::ieptemr.er, 1885. 
. ~4 h 'f h H h 1 E. R. CHANllALL, l!.xeculor. l{OGltllS. III the " 1 year p is a~e. . e Il( been 7.30. Hiltoryof the churches of tbe ARsociation, BLIZA M. (}(ANDALL, E~Hlltrl:r. 

9ffiic~ed with lin.~er\ng COl\~umplil)n for a number D. E. !laxson. 
of years. Alcbough fecblt', he bad vi -ited his place Sixtlt.day Morning. Dated FebH26. 1885. 
of Lirt.b, Prm,tun. t hen>t.lIgo Co., N. Y., twice with· 9 to 9 15. Devotional Exercises. 
in six years. Brot.bpr noger.~ Wo.? the son of Amos 
R,:!!cr~, and gralldRon of .Eld. Dl1.vis Hogers. He 9.15 to 10. Reports of committees, and miscella· 

~. rl I . neL'US business. em hrace re Iginn in e Irly life and was haptlzcd~ by 
Eld. Brnpdict Wescotte,; aud united with the Sev- 10. History of the pl\Stora of the Association. 
enth·day Baptist f:hllreh o.t Preston, wher; he rt- C. A. Burdick. 
IIHLiued a member until ]835. when he, wilh his wife Afternoon. 
anll dall'bler and >\ f(·w Sahh;;th.ket!pers. moved to 2 to 2.30. Heports of commiLtees and unfinished 
CortI lind, Ill .. wher"! his f>ttbllr and brutber were hnsltle~s. 
liviog and where be remaiued IIntil l:e'th. His 2.SC. History of the misstonary work in the bounds 
brUle cirde WitS bwken hy the dealb of hi4 wife in of the Associ<ition, H. P. Burdick. 
1862: again, ill 188:1 biH daugllter, I1.n only child, was Evening. 
ealkd away hy death, leaving a Lusbanu and three 
cU~dren. He was a Rtnct 'lbserver of the Sabbath 
and lived lip to hi.> profession. Hi, fUlleral sermon 

Jlilissionary pra.yer and conference, led by dele. 
gate. 

WliS pre3C'hell by Eill. U. Willi1ms, fonnerly Of 
Preston from the words ,. Preciolls in the sign t of 10.30. 
the Lord 18 the death of his sllint~." Tlms ha~ 

Sabbath Mornlng. 
Se1'mon by A. E. :IIhin. .. The essential 
qUHlificatioJl~ of the gospel minis1ry. as 
developed by Pllul in his teaching, and ex. pass~d away fr~)m e,ll ttl. another father in hrael and 

we trnst he ii now enjoying the communion of the 
ble~sed. 

III Warmn. Wis., )Iay 11, 18S7), ANNA HuBBARD, 
wife (,f AllIlls(ln 'raber, agc,d 75 ye~r,. !:ihe was 
blJrn in Berlin, N. Y. At the age ,!f seven'l'en a'le 
pr/Jfe~~ed religion ILnd was baptized by Eld. W. 
~atterlee. Soon after she weut with her ftLmily to 
re',ide ill Scott. She there mluried, ami w)on ~ re' 
moved to Wi 'consin. wbere she lived th;, n~st of he ,. 
life. She lived a faithful Chri5t ian and diel ill 
the hope of life eternal through ~he Saviour, she 
loved and served here. . J. B. 

At his' home in' .J anpsvi:le. "Vis, llIAy 8. 188;;, 
RmvI,AND It Coo:;-. son of 0, T. Coon. The fnneml 
WRS 1lt'lrt at ,Janesville ]'lay10th, Ilnd WIl8 comluct<d 
according to Ule ritual of tbe G. A. u.., wbo hlld the 
management of the funemlill cbarge. Hev: B .T. Van 
W <lgni~r, of thc COJl.-regational churcu officiating 
as cbuplain. The rnembcr8 of W. ll. Sargent Po~t, 
No. :W, atlendeu in a body, in uniform. and fired a 
slI.lute at the grave; at the' conclusion of the services. 

2.30. 

7.30. 

empiifi(,d iu hi~ life." , 
Collec\ion for Mls~lOllary Society. ! 

I 

Ajtel·noon. ; 
Bible.s~hool work. Programme arranged by 

COIDlWttee. 
E1!mil1g. 

History of education in the AS~lJciation. 
L, E. Livermore. 

Fir8t day Morning. 

9 to !U5. Devotiona I Exercises. 
9, 15 to 10.45. Unfinished hu,ine'l!. 
11. Sermon by delegate, and collection for' Tract 

Society. 
A/'erMOn. 

2.30. History of the Publishing interest, 
L. A. Platts. 

Eoening. 
7.30, Sermon'by delf!gate. 

A GENTS WANTED for our new Ueligiou~ book. 
the l:,'Tcatest RU{·.ceAA of the ycar. Seud for ilIw 

wated circular, if YOIl )waul. t'ulULkc moncy .. 
},OH~lIf;'!<~ &. ~rr;'rrU;:rN. '(~i!\eil1nllti. 01110. 

• I 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED fOl' 
"I'L.\TFORMl(olmElI,o.LI\'~GTnUTlI!<r •• 
Dead flnd llearl." 1\011' sellirig by thousands. .A bran. 

:';.~kJ':;John II. Gough. 
!!lie gr.,lliest book of tk age. Mlnblt ... lay" GtxIRpUd rr. 
EvcTYn..,e la.ugh.s ll'ld eriMl over it. 640 P;tgcs.. 2.!? splendld 
Engrnvill~:. Introdurtinn by Rt"-.I J.Y_tIAN AC~.uT·r. 
D • .1). C:.? It eells at sir/lit. :-end fo~ Circulars. Ertra Tt:Tm$, 

__ ~te., to A. D. WORl'llUG'l'Ooli ~ (;0 •• Jlarlt~rd, tJuwo. 

A PHIZI' Send ~lx c~n ts for pIJ8ull:e. aud ree,,"·" frt,\, ... 
U co-Hy box of KOod" whleh wUl help Y"ll 11 

IUm'e lU"lI"y ril:ht away than anythlu!l: else In Uti" world 
All, ftC elth"r .ex, slwceeu from fir,t. hour. The hroad 1'oa,l 
to fortuue open. hefor" the worker •. ,bsolutely sure. r\ ~ 
once address. 'l'lm.!! & Co., AUll'ust.a. MaiJle. 

USE ONLY 

BROOKLYN 
W II I T E Ii E A DUO' • ' S 

Perfeotly Pure White Lead. 
The WHITEST and BEST WE LEAD. 

For sale by all dealers and mllCle only by 

BROOKLYS 'VIIlTE LEAD co., 
Office. 182 Front St., New York. 

FOR SALE. 

ON VERY EA.!W TERMS. 
A. c. g, 

In'nNG SAUNDERS expects h) be at his Friendship ~t\ld;o 

from June 11th to 17talnclasive. ~'hls IH hl~ lust \'lliit be(ol'e 
AutumlL 

~ NEW YORE SEVENTlI~DAY BAPTIS'! ClIURCII.( Wiehing to live at the Bridge, ·80 as to be near 
:-!"ervi~ every Sabbl1th morning at 10.45 o'clock, my busines9, I offer for sllle the very desirable ram. 
In the HIstorical Society's building, at the corner of ily residen::e known as the !tOGERS STIT.T.lIf A ~ 
Second Avenue and Eleventh Street, . HO)'{E. WAHREN WALKER. 

I 
, I 

, I 



6 THJ:C SABBATH Rli:CORD~.R, MAY 28~ 1885. 

====================~==================~=========================-=----

IT IS RIGHT, 

BY D. C, COLESWORTHY. 

Whate'erdisturbs me through the day, 
Or brings a weary night, 

I feel to look to Heaven and say, 
My Father, it is right. 

No chafing frets-no envy pains
Where faith doth not behold 

One who with tender love sustains 
And draws me to his fold. 

E\hould anger rage, or guilt distress, 
- Or sorrow smile the heart, 

I feel there is a friend to bless 
And needful strength Impart. 

I own hiB kindness, and I know 
His mercy will appear 

To ease my step-to stay the blow
When judgments are severe. 

Go, I will trust Him day by day
To do His will delight-

And in each pam and trial say, 
My Father, it iB right. 

-Christian Secreta'l'l/. 

------.~-.~.------
_ (For the SJ.BBATH REcoBDER.) 

" SLIGHTS." 

BY MRS, M. J. C. MOORE. 

For a moment there struggled in Nell's fore :strangers, but I knew better. I am 
face a mixture of amusement, pity and dis- always glad to meet her when.in that mood; 
gust, then she burst into along and merry for I know that she is teeming with thoughts 
laugh. I had had too much evidence of her that shall find utterance to cheer and bless 
love and consideration to resent it from hcr; so TIe one. 
and my confidence in ber sound good sense "Oh, how we misjudge athens through 
convinced me that I had made myself ridic- our narrow vision, warped by ideas of our 
ulous in her estimation. I began to excuse lawn importance! We would not, for a mo
myself by saying," Well, I suppose I am ment, admit that we held any but the most 
over-sensiti ve, bu tperhaps it is the result of hearty good-will toward all our fellows; then 
being sick." why imagine that others have cause for other 

" Sick!" she exclaimed, "yes, you are than the same good-will toward us! Indeed, 
sicle;for the symptoms you manifest are not we are far more happy to take for !!;ranted 
those of a healthy nature, and are quite for- that everyone is our well-wisher, and so 
eign to your usual self, But I am hope- show our hearty sympathy in return! Is it 
ful of your case; for I candidly believe not the most insufferable egoism to appro
that if I plainly dIagnose and name it, your priate to ourselves finer susceptibilities, 
cure will be sudden and complete. One keener instincts and more ready insight than 
word will name it, selfishness. Selfishness we allow in others? I assure you they are 
supremely aggravated." there in people whom you would esteem ob, 

I was angry; so much so that I fOl'got my tuse and insensate, but they have thc good 
physical weakness, and rising, walked stoutly sense to see that it is' 110t agreeable to others, 
down over the uneven path, clear to" The to have them always paraded on the surface. 
Cliffs," without once thinking of resting. I On these rocks I have heard some try to ex
cannot tell whether I came of IlLyself to my press their supreme admiration and appre· 
old Eelf, or whether the sublimity of the sight ciation of the scene, and they succeeded 
of the gJ'and waves beating upon that ledge of only in belittling it; while there were others 
rock-rock seamed and worn smooth by the whose eloquent silence was. the evidence of 

BUILDING A CHARACTER. 

A lad on his way to school stopped in front 
of a lot which seemed to be e1eared and 
graded for building, just as a load of lumber 
was being deposited upon the spot. 

"What are you going to build here, Mr. 
Gracey?" asked he of the builder who was 
standing by. 

" I am going to put up a building, Thom-
as," 

"What k:nd of a buildlllgirs it to be, sir?" 
" I don't exactly know yet." 
" Are you going to build a barn? " 
"Dont know yet, Thomas, what it is to 

be." 
"Well, that is queer, Mr. Gracey. How 

do you know you have brought the right 
lumber ·if you don't know what you are go
ing to build?" 

If Mr. Gracey was in earnest with 'l'homas, 
he must have been a very foolish builder, 
And yet there are many yOlmg people who 
are getting ready to build jUot as Mr. Gracey 
did. 

'Twas only this stray scrap, "'l'here are endless,incessant conflict,from which it never the very highest and truest sympathy with 
some people always looking out for slights. shrank, but to each recurring wave presented its grandeur. The fb:st, probably, regarded 
They cannot pay a visit, they cannot receive the same bold, undaunted front which had them as insensible clods, But what cared 
a friend, they cannot carryon the inter- rebuffed the waves of ceuturies ago-cleared they! They lived to, close to the great 
course of the family, without suspecting my meiltal vision. mother heart of nature herself, to feel the 
some offense is designed. If they meet an Somehow it seemed as if all the petty contempt of her artificial children. 

We are all to be the builders of our own 
characters. And on these charr.cters depends 
our success for time and ete1'llity. In order 
to do this well we must have some idea of 
what we want. What kind of a man do you 
mean to be? Are you gaining info:mation 
and forming habits which will help you to 
be what you desire? First mark ONt your 
plans and then do all in your power to gather 
the right material, and do the work carefully 
and well. 

Many people grow up without any aim, 
formin~ habits without any model, and so 
having in after life but a mass of bad habits 
and ~ record of wasted opportunities. Have 
an aIm, and work hard to reach it. 

----~.~.~~.------acquaintance on the. street who happens to humors and fancied ills, which I had allowed "But, dear coz, I had great faith in this 
be preoccupied with business, they attribute to occupy me wholly, were swept away, as place to cure y::u of the disease-for truly it 
his abstraction to some motive personal to completely and easily as one wave of the in- is a most prevalent and disagreeable com- NOTES OF TRAVEL, 
themselves, and take umbrage accordin![ly." coming tide, reaching higher than the rest, plaint; but in you the resu.lt of illness. Do Colon or Asp'l II h ' I ~ ., . . nwa as grown Immense .y. 
It set me thinking. Who does not con tin- swept away the sand and stICks- some chIld you remember the morlllng we came away, An almost new town has been addt::d built 
ually meet such people, and consequently in play had littered about, leaving clean and you insisted npon cooking your own break- . where only wild swamp and tangl~ once 
feel an impression' that they must be ex, bare the solid, everlasting rock. Ah, thought fast; and that you said you' wondered how had control. The s~reets of the old town 
tremely cautions to give no offense? Some- I mv Father's hand made all this and the one could endure to handle SUell rough have been lengthened, and the town is, for 

, • . '.. . .' the present, rescued from itE< former immi-
times we have ventured to congratulate our- foundatIOns beneath my feet shall crumble, barsh thmgs as the handle of the Iron spIder; nent per.! of being overwhelmed by the trop-
selves on onr success in avoiding the sore but the "Rock of Ages" shall ne'er be moved. you showed me your hand, reddened, almost ical vegetation. Bu t, for dirt it certamly 
spots, only to learn afterwards that we have How little, and nothing, wasIl Surelynoth- torn, by contact with it? You knew it was deser~es mention-not honorable mention. 
committed a deeper crime than ever. Is it ing but love could I holJ for everyone-I, because of its extreme tenderness after illness N othlllg. b~lt the N. E trades and the tor
because they are themselves so perfect in who had received so much love from Him that it was so sensitive, and that returning ~~ndtst of ral~. prtelvendt ~ts tdepoPllulabtion. I 

. •. 1 e a numuer 1e Istmc sme s ut grew 
every little punctilio of polite consideration, and all mank1l1d. I turned with a glad tear- VIgor and darly use of your hands would tired. The ride across the Isthmus was 
that they cannot afford to overlook tbe faults fulness to Nell and told her as I clasped her soon so accustom and harden them, that yon rather dull. The former untouched wilder
_apd short comings of others, with a large hand in mine, "Ob, Nell! the cure is sud- would see only the real utility of such things; ness is ?f tbe past; it is almost one contin
hearted gellerosity that remembers only the den and complete, past all relapse I know, so their lack of polish would be forgotten. Jus.t uous VIllage of thatched hovels or forlorn 

. 1 h . , . - wooden one roomed houses The~e are 
real good there is in everyone, though many long as I feel the firm rock of trust beneath so WIt 1 t e senSItIveness of your spm t. In built ill'N ew York d l' 'd' ~t' 

f " fi t t . h " . , '" an s llppe 111 sec IOns. 
times hidden beneath a rough exterior? my eet. rs con act WIt evClY day affall'.:; and peo- When, OCCUPIed by French -laborers or me-

It occurred tome that I, myself, had once 'rhat was the way my sermon began, and I pIe, you are actually wounded by harshness ~ha111c;;, they ~re sparsely, but if the inhab-
suffered from this peculiar sensitiveness; and never could tell what preached the strongest and seeming inconsiderateness. Very soon I~ants are natIves 01' Jamaicans, they have 
the sermon then preached me ever causes me -the place, the constantly changing con- you will remember only the real worth there s Elmply a grass hammock and an iron pot. 

., h . very where one sees small grocery stores for 
gratitudl:', I can laugh now, at my absurdity, course of people,. or Nell, her own dear self, IS III t ose you meet, and all these lIttle pe- the sale of everything with theil' I' ,'. hI 

I, 't' " ,nvana e 
but at the time my distress was real. who began by saying, "How can one cherish cu Ian Ies, now so annoYlllg, WIll have Chinese proprietor. John does all the trade 

I had been sick with malarial fever-a sick- such morbiclfancies, as many others besides dwindled into insignificance. on t!Ie line. . Eve~yw~er~ one sees the cuts 
ness remarkaoly depr"ssing to one's mental you have done! To me the sight of those "I have kept you about long enough, but or rIled up dIrt, Illdlc.atIve of the Canal, 

h d 
. 1 . th' h ", Itt 11 l'ttl I I whIle forlorn locomotIves rusty track and 

atmosp ere, an , aaif to augment its evils, young gu' a III err appy enJoyment of mus e you one or two 1 e essons discarded ties -aI'e h' . f , .-' hId h' everyw ere, causmg re-
I was far from friends and suitable care was health and recreatIOn was a cause of thank- .ave earne on t IS rock. Do you see that· quent delays to the train. I think all the 
not obtainable. But at length came cheery fulness. I knew them to be hard-working, lIttle stream running down the rock? It is damaged railroad stock of th e world must 
cousin Nell, who fairly bore me through city teachers; and had you seen, as I have, a tiny spring offresh water, welling up from hav~ be~ Bent,here. , 
tedious days of fever, and on to convalescence the steady growing of cheerfulness and free- the heart of the tack, and is so far down that OhS artlllg, flom Colon and dredgmg the 

-, . h' h t'd . " agres RIver the Oompany has advanced 
by her own large fund of sunny sweetness; dom from care durlllg the days we have been Ig 1 e covers It. I call It FaIth. When a about seven or eight l' Th . It h '" ml es. en agalll, 
and then to complete my cure she whisked here, you too" must have been glad. What sa wave was e~ over It, It cannot change ItS about the middle near the mountains they 
me off for a week or two at the" Pier." In cause for merriment, they, or anyone, could nature. When It recedes there wells up the have a cut some 360 feet deep, 180 feet wide 
this move, I fear she began. to mistrust the possibly find in you-a decidedly .common- same, clear, pure, fresh draught for whomso- a,t th~ t?P and 100 feet at the bottom; I be
efficacy of the change, for the life and bustle place <Swoman, neither more nor less than ever will drink. If our faith springs from ~16ve It, IS abotutththdreelI?lileslong. , Of ~ourse 

th t f ·T m sucn a cu e ec me of the SIdes 18 very 
seemed too much for me; the loud talking common-plac:!, and such are daily met by e s~cre reces.ses a " ~e ,Rock," waves of abrupt. T~e Ohagl'es with its excessively 
and merry greetings jarred upon me almost hundreds,-I was puzzled to know. I.have trouble, flood tides of afflIctIOn cannot alter varymg dIscharge of water, is an almost in
like blows; and I resisted her daily effort to been thinking over what· could cause such it. It must ever spring up refreshing and surmountable barrier to.succeslil. Fortunate
take me to "The Cliffs" until, at last, her ideas. In your case, as with others, I am pure. By its own vital force and power it ly, thus fay, t~e Company has had very good 

, - .. . f . l~ weather WIth httle rain. I doubt if less than 
rhapsodies over their grand ruggedness, their conv~nced It IS an exagger~ted Idea of your m~st reo Itse rfrom all that would clog or 15 years sees the Canal' opened. The dis. 
pleasantness and uniqueness overcame me.!· own Importance. Now don t flush so, though tamt. posal of the dirt is a problem besideJ they 

She said the solid ledge extended under I see by your laugh you understand me. You "Another is almost opposite in its appli- have to build a railroad along'the cut as the 
water farther than vision could pierce; and have been the first one considered, at home, cation; for I call the twice daily incoming men advance ~nd another to the varying 
that its stretch down the coast was beyond so long and all have placed themselves and outgoing tide Prayer. Do you observe place of depOSIt for earth. Panama is busy 

. . ' , 'II th b and populous, very dirty and terribly experi-
her two hour effort to. walk its length. She theIr tIme and convemence, so entIrely at a e ru bish and litter that the throng has sive 8S one gets almost nth' t t d 

d· I d ~: . t d -, a Illg 0 ea an 
had overheard one gentleman tell another your Isposa urlng your Jlness, that. now scat ere upon the rock-bits of wilted no comforts, The steamer acc ... mmodations 
that such another piece of rock was notto be you feel as if robbed of your just rights when flowers; shreds of paper; broken toys; sand were of the poorest, owing to a war between 
found on the coast, until one reached Florida, placed upon an equal footing with tnousands and sticks, betraying a puny effort at build- the Oo~panies. The English Oompanv 
and there :was its counterpart. All this im- of others, persons on whom you have no de- ing; cigar ends, etc.-all leaving impressions grossly dIsre~ards all honor to their passen 

. _ . . _gel's. The first; port we entered below Pan-
pelled me to visit them for myself, despite mand, and who consequently gIve you no of the persons who let them idly, unheedingly am~ w.e found in tbe hands of the Revo-
the crowds I kIlew I should meet upon them, thought. fall? The incoming and outgoing tide will ~UtIOlllsts, for the customary revolution was 
as they were continually thronged from "You have once or twice confided to me leave not one trace of all those who have been m progress .. To prever~.t seizure we hastily 
early afternoon till late evenmg; sometimes, your opinion that such and such ladies here to-Jay, save the pebbles that have been departed, WI~h?ut lahdmg mails or passen
when the moon shone bright, gay laugbterwhom I have brought to your room wer~ dropped; they will be lodged· in the crevices, gterBs, ha~d OmltI~tm.g thle Ilext port also, ~topped 

. ' a ala. 18 SImp y a group of mIserable 
and snatches of song came up from them .elther shallow, or so selfish they could not as though stored away as something of worth. thatched three-sided huts. . .... 
through my open window in the small hours ,show common fellow-feeling. I see now that Just so, prayer twice daily should sweep us All the por~ towns except Guayaquil are 
of the morning. I have been mistaken in withholding from clean of all the varied impressions left by of the ~ost ~Iserable description, but the 

There was no drive to them, so one must you that some of them are women of deep our contact with others, save only the peb- real busllless IS transacted in larger and tol-
, • , -C/!' d" bl f t th h' h h erably decent towns back in the country 

needs walk over the stony path through the experIence m. sUllermg an aflhctlOn. They es 0 ru w 10 we S ould carefully hoard some eight or ten· m'l MIt' . I es. u es or rams 
pastnres, and I frequently stopped to rest. who have passe~ through .trIals, and even as treasures of use and beauty. Ah, bring down the coffee, cotton, hides, vanilla, 
Sitting upon a granite boulder I began to some who are now undergomg them, have deal' one, let us so keep ourselves under its ~tc., that are to be exported. Isuppose this 
regret my undertaking when only half way ever the readiest sympathy for all real reviving and cleansing influence that no light IS done partl~ to pr~vent the old raids of 
there. I think I must have envied those we. trouble. Yours they knew was but an imaO'- and foolish fancy shall remain long enough freebo?te!s .from ShIpS,· and partly because 

.. ' . . . - " there IS httle or no water that is potable on 
met for theIr seemmg health, and flow of mary ~ne, .and therefore most WIsely treated to leave a trace; then" slights" will not be the coast. Guayaquil is an exception and 
hum~r;.forwhen two ~oung gIrls, eagerly ,by bemg Ignored. There ale ~oDle here heeded enough to have a name." has all ~he queer ~omtB of an old Spanish 
conversmg, came OppOSIte me, one turned whose burdens are so large and gl'levous that • _ • town-I.s very q.uamt; ve .. y ill smelling-
her look full upon me and at the same mo- they shut out all sight or sound of the af- . my GOD, I THANK THEE. muc? gIven to ~nestly'processions and dIrty 
ment burst into hearty, r!ngin~ laughter, I airs of others. One can but hope by one ~oldiers'l'tThe Im~;nse supply?f fruit of 

. . . _ h' 'ADRLAl ne qua. 1 y SUl'passeu my expectatIOns. The 
burst mto mylllg. Nell, all sympathyand way, or anot er, to dIvert them from theIr DE A. PROCTOR. mountaIns about it abouud in rare . h'd 
interest,asked, "What is the trouble dear?' agolllzing sorrow. I feel no slight \\hen they My God, I thank thee who hast made and plants, and the river in all~~tolrs~ 
I,' petulently I fear, replied," When one pass me without notice, but a real delight . The earth so bright, Gam~ is plentIful, sportsmenal'e few, for 
has become such a ridiculous obJ'ect as I must when I can make them see the beautv of the So full of splendor a~d of joy, huntmg III thIS climate an_d o_n th_ose terrI.bly 

J Beauty, and lIght; rugged k f h 
be she had better- remain shut up in her day the l:!ky or the sea' because 'tis for their So many. glorious things are here, .. roc s pOBses~eB ew c arms, . beSIdes , ... , . i I r ,. .Noble and right! msects are very actIve and there are many 
own 1'901ll." ... '.'. .' sou lea mg powers they are here. p,uisonou~ snakes. Th~ day after leaving 

Nell actI;lally looked dIsmayed and saId, "Then, there is that Mrs. V--, whom I thank thee more that all our joy uuayaqull we passed Payta and the rainless 
Wh h II:! touched with pain; b It t d l' d . 

" ~,.w at can you me~n?" ,. 'Ve met -on the piazza,. and who merely That shadows fallon brightest hours; e , was ell ere. '. I'll. itlOn I!ll:ysthtL~ Ollce 
" DId y.ou not see how those girls were: glanced at us without speak~ng. You said ehe That thorns remain; .. a~ Imp~ude_nht mibl1 111 Pa:yta pam ted hlBgate, 
ki t' r" I . d ! . .. So that earth's bliss may be our guide, gi eell uU t t at y mormug It was entuel.r 

ma ng spor 0 ... me cne . .was too proud to give us friendly greeting be- And not our cbain. consumed by donkeys; it wad the only tillU; 

anything green was Been in Payta. The 
res~ of the trIp to Callao, was sim ply bare 
rOCK, sand .and water. As I had to wait for 
~hree ~ays In Oallao, I made a visit to Lim 
IJ?tendmg to spend .a, night, but the desol:: 
tlon left by the Cillhnos, the dirt and· d' 
comfort made me return to my room 01 t~
steamer. Ohili destroyed much that I he 
could not appreciate and stole all that S e 
valuble, ~uch as china, silverware, pia~~: 
and furn!ture from the houses, Thou h 
poor soldIers, the Peruvians were far m~ 
cultivated than their opponents. Their world 
renow.ned collectiun uf plants of South 
Amenca was boxed up, sent to Chili and 
allowed to rot. unopened and unappreciated. 
I met a botamst from our Smithsonian, he 
alm~st wept over the recitaL All the lun 
?~erI~hed treasures of the old Inca ci,g 
IhzatJOn were scattered abroad. Leavin 
Oallao we coasted southward; -below Pisco 1 
saw graven on the mountain side, the cel
e?ratea Inca. cross or symbol claimed b' 
pIOUS CatholICs_for a holy monk's work )1 
should think it some 100 yards long h~in 
the w~st, I fanc" it is in some way ~on<l!~cl 
~d WIth the ,worship of the sun. Here the 
Immense clIffs come downoabruptly to tile 
edg~ of the sea and are verj bold, furnishin!g 
restmg places to thousands of sea-birds and 
seals. Here we paslled close to quite a l'u'ae 
scho?l. of whales. The usual murderous ;w~, 
pensltIes were evinced by certain Englisli 
passengers, hal?pily without injury to t.he 
whales. ~ arrived at Coquimbo 35 days 
after leavmg New York; it is a fine barbor'::'" 
~he aLly one .on this coast, but arid. There 
IS no vegetatIOn but some miles back in the 
country where there IS water, it is I'cry 
green. Of course the fields are imgated 
from the Andes. Snow peaks are visible in 
clear weather, We have an abundance of 
very fine grapes, nectarines, pear~ an': fair 
figs, apples, peaches, etc., also very fi 11(, to. 
~atoes, c~ocumbers and melons of both 
klllds. It IS Dot hot; the temperature is 
65° to 72° during this, the summer EC'lSOll. 

~ro~abl'y it wa~l fall somesixorcightrkgree, 
III wIJ?ter. It IS very cloudy or foggy in the 
JIlornltlgs, sometimes, bnt soon clears, 
-Friend's Intelligence,". 
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- INFLUENCE OF SUl..PHA 

GOITRE.-Bergei·et in ~ 
Arcltio der Pltar, is o~. th 
superabundance of sulph 
whether introduced in 
formed there by the UXIUI&I.11 

Df the muscles, induces 
tration, the iuhabitants 
are mentioned as having 
1,. affiicted with this d' 
water which flowed a 
gypsum, and waR, 
sulphate of lime. 
to have water brought to 
another locality w~ere 
The result was, the goitre 
other illustration is the sol 
racks of ~all1t Etienne, 
goitre assumed fonp of an e 
tel' which, these soldiers 
the food eaten was not su 
terns, particularly as they 
orously and a large part of 
conseq-uence was, the 
matter was not eqnaf to 
system. 'rhe oxidation of 
tel' in the muscles thus 
quantity uf sulphates, ch 
and giving risc to the U.'IO""'" , 

quite reasonable to SUPI 
be gorged wi_th food as ,Ill! 
that injury may resn I t 
true a~ reg<ll'ds COI'Il. 

along season of active gl'o 
ltbout oue hundrcd day~ 
If all the food which is 
the pIau t is added to the 
vailable coudit.ion nt the 
quantity may be lost before 
ilize it.. Soluble fCl·tilizers 
in a mui8t soil with great 
quickly calTied off by the 
to the subsoil. Sir J. B. 
the nitric acid of nitrate of 
been applied to the sUI'face 
the water flowing from the 
eigh t hours after the ap 
.six hundred pounds of 
be 1I pplied to the corn 
of the seed, it will 
single root has beeri 
{lape: This fact is given 
of how fertilizers may be 
tiOll.At the best, an 
material given to corn in 
forces a rank growth of stal 
food is exhausted before it c 
into grain, which is the mos 
the crop. During 80m€. ye 
been gro_wlng corn, under 
fertilizing, which is to appl 
intervals, as after each timo 
instead of before and imme 
plan t.ing. Tbe effect has 
increase the yield of gmin, 
gl'Owth of st~lk. By this 
bushels of gra'ill per acre ha 
und in growing sweet corn foj 
and well-filled ears are seCllrQ 
is dust.ed along the rows b'er~ 
is used, or immediately Bf~~ 
shower carries it down to I 
same method of applying fe 
used for roots with, f;LV~ 
A m.er ica'li Ag1' icultu1'ist jor i . ~. 

GINSENG.-A padiamenl 
tains the account ofa jOllr[ 
Consul General of Great H 
Some interesting informatil 
rf~gad to the prod (lction of 
gi nseng, so prized as a FonitJ 
Ie is gI'OWIl from a Becll w 
March. The seedlings srI) 
bedl!! miserl a foot above the 
ronnding'soil, bordered witt 
.and covered in fI'om 8UD fU 
Df reeds, well GlOBed in exc 
. north side, whenl they 111'0 I 
the frst or second year tIl 
is only two or three inches 
:only two leaves. It is trans! 
ly during this period .. In t 
the stem is about six inoltes 
horizontal leaves standing 
I·jght augles, and ill the· ,fit" 
healthy plant has rC'ached II 
it is more usual not to tak( 
has reached the sixth se 
ginseng is prepamd by !lim 
root in the SUIl or over 110 cbi 
make red or clarified ginsl 
placed in wicker baskets, W 
large earthenware vessel witI 
-cover, and pierced at the hOI 

It is then plllced over boil 
.stoamed for about tour honi 

Giuseugwas for centuriel 
very elixir pf life ull over th 
pecially inOhina and Japan 
were supposed to be miraotl 
were generally supposed to I 
(Jorean ginseng. Butlta 
put i.t out 6f the reach oJ til 
'rhe wild ginsecg of COl'es 
fetched twenty· time. ita w 
(Jhina. The export from 
DlOnopoly, which afford. a c 
coue, and is said to be the til 
quislte. DetaLh is the pUDis 
glin~ it out of the con n try.: 
port IS ou1y about 27,000 poll 
-8cientific • .fmerimn. 



green was seen in . Pay til. The 
trip '~o Callao, was simply bare 

.snd wuter.As I had to wait for 
In. Calluo, I made a visit to Lima 
to spend a night, but the desola~ 

the Chilino8, the dirt and diB
ade me return to my room on the 
. Chili .destroyed much that she 
appreCIate and stole.all that was 
sllch 'as china, ail vel' ware, pianos 

re from the houses., Though 
. 'tl1e Peruvians were far more 

than th.efr opponen ts. Their worli 
collectIOn of plants of South 

was' boxed up, sent to Chili and, 
rot, unopened and ·upappreciated. 

IJtBml,lst from our Smithsonian, he 
over the recital. All the IDng 

treasures of the old Inca civ 
were scattered' abroad. Leavin 
coasted south ward ; below ' Pisco If 

on the mountain side, the cel
cross or symbol claimed by 

. for a ~oly monk's work. I 
It some roo y~rds long facing 

I fanc" it is in someway ~onnect-· 
. 'worship of the sun. Herc the 
cliffs come down abruptly to the 

sea and are very bold, furnishing 
to thousands of sea· birds and' 

we paslled close to quite a large 
whales. The usual murderous pro. 
were evinced by certain English 

happily without injury to the 
arrived. at Coquimbo 35 days 
New York; it is a fine harbor':" 
on this coast, but arid. There 
on but some miles back in the 

where there IS wafer, it is very 
course the fields are irrigated 

Andes. SnDw peaks are visible in 
We have an abundall(;e of 

grapes, nectarines, pear" and fail 
peaches, etc., also very fi nc to
mbers and melons of both 

is nDt- hl)t; the temperatUl'e is 
during this, the summer seaSDn., 
t wall fall some six 01' eight d(~grees 

It IS very cloUllv or foggy itl the 
sometimes, bn t soon clears. 
Intelligence}'. ' 
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I!o;gu.lar j:titntt. 
INFLUENCE OF SULPHATES IN PRODUCING 

GOITlm.-Bergel'Cl in a commuuicatioll to 
Archio der PIlar, is of the opinion that a 
8upembundance of sulphates in the system, 
whether introduced in food and drink, Dr 
formed there by the oxidation of the sulphul' 
of the muscles, induces goitre. As an illus
tration, the inhabitants of Saxoriles:bains 
are mentioned as having been formerly great
ly afflicted with this ,disease. They drank 
water which flowed"a long distance over 
gypsum, and was, th~refore, charged with 
sulphate Df lime. Aflength they re~ul \ed 
to have water broughtito their village fl',)m 
auother locality where there was no gypsum. 
The result was, the, goitre disappeared., An
other illustration is. the soldiers in the bar· 
racks of Samt Etienne, among whDm the 
O'oitre assumed form of an epidemic. The wa· 
n ' . 
tel' which, these sDldiers drank, W,IS pure, bnt 
the food eaten wasllot sufficient for their sys
tems, particularly alB they were exercised vig. 
,)1'On81y and a large. part of the time. The 
cODseq uence wus, the supply of n u tri tions 
matter . wns nut eqtlal to the waters of the 
system. 'fhe oxidation of the protein mat
t~r ill the muscles thus gave u~e rise a large 
fluuntity of sulphates, charging the blood 
tlml gi ving rise to the disease. s. 

--..... _ ..... _--
ApPI,YING FERTILIZERS TO OORN.-It is 

quite reasonable to suppose t hat plant" can 
be gorged with fDOd as animals mtLy he, :Lnd 
that injury !nay result fl'omit. This is quite 
trne as regards corll. ThR (1)1'11 plaut has 

along season of acti"e gruwth. It rrqllirrs 
u.buut one hundrcd days for i~s matut'ity. 
If all the food \vhich is reqUlred to nH1ture 
tbeplaut is added to the soil in a soluble and 
vailable condition at the planting, a large 
quantity may be lost before the plant can llt
ili7.e it. Soluble fel·tiliz('l's diffuse' themselves 
in a moi8t soil with great rapidity, and are 
quickly carried off by the drainal!;e water in
to the subsoil. Sir J. B. Lawes has noticed 
the nitric acid of nitrate of soda, which ha:-J 
beentapplied to the surface soil, escaping in 
the \vater flowing from the drail1s,in forty
aight hours after the application. If then, 
six hundred pounds of this fertilize:- should 
be applied to the corn crop befDre the sowing 
of the seed, it will begin to be lost before a 
si ngle root 11.a8 been formed to arrest its es
cape. This fact is gi ven only as an instan':e 
of how fertilizers may be lost by misapplica
tiou. At the best, an excess of fertilizing 
material given to corn in its early stages, 
forces a rank growth of stalk, and the plilnt 
food is exhausted before it can be converted 
into grain, which is the most mluable part of 
the crop. During somt years past, we have 
been growIng carll, under a new system of 
fertilizing, which is to apply the fertilizer at 
intervals, as after each time of cultivation, 
instead of before and immediately after the 
planting. The effect has been to notably 
increase the yield of grain, and decrease the 
growth of stalk. By this method, eighty 
bushels of grain per acre have beenproduced, 
lind in growing sweet corn for sale, fine, large 
.and well-filled ears are secured. The fertilizer 
i8 dusted along the rows before the cultivator 
is used, or immediately aiLer, and the first 
shower carries it down to the roots. The 
3ame methDd of applying fertilizers has been 
used for rODts with favorable results.
.AmuriW1i .Agricultu1·ist for June. . --

GINSENG.-A parliamentary paper con
tains the accoun t Df a jou1'l1ey - made by the 
Oonsul,Generalof Great Britain in (Jorell. 
Some intei'esting information is giveuwith 
fl'O'arJ to the production of the famous drug 
gi~senO', so. prized as a tonic by the Chinese. 
h is O'~own frDm a seed which is sown in 
;\Iarcb. The seedlings are planted out in 
be~h rai8en. l1 fDot abDve the level of the sur
rounding soil, bordered with upright slates, 
and covered in from sun and rain by sheds 
of reeds, well closed in except toward the 
north side, where they are left to' Dpen. In 
the first or second year the ginseng plant 
is only two or three inches high, and hl~s 
only two leaves. It is transplanted frequent. 
ly during this period. In the fourth year 
the stem is about six inches high, with four 
horizontal leaves stauding out from it at 
right angles, and in the fifth year a strong, 
healthy plant has reached ma~urity, th~llg~l 
it is more usual not to take It up until It 

- has "reached the sixth seas::m. Ordinary 
ginseng is prepared by simply drying the 
root in the sun or over a charcoal fire. 1'0. 
make red or clarified ginseng, the root is 
placed in wicker baskets, whieh are put in a 
large earthenware vessel with a clos~ly fitting 
cover, and pierced at the b?~tom WIth holes. 
It is then placed over bOllll1g water, and 
stoamed for about four hours. 

Ginseng was for centuries regarded' as a 
very elixir of life all over the East; ,and ~s
pccially in China and Japan. Its propertIes 
were supposed to be miraculous, but they 
were generally supposed to be confined to ~he 
Corean ginseng. But its enormous prICe 
lJUt it Ollt of the reach of the poorer classes. 
Tho wild ginsecg of Corea has freql1ell tly 
fetched twenty .times its weight i~ sIlver.l'b 
China. The export from Uorea IS a strIct 
monopoly, which affords a considerable rev
enue, and is said to be the kiog's persDnal per
'lui3lte. Death is the punishment for SillUg
gling itou,t of the country: 'l'he t~tal ex
pDrt is oulyabout21,OOO pounds a\'olrdupOJs~ 
-Soientific A met·jean. 
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D.AI~"T FARM SALA'RY & expenses to men and women ag'ts. J. 
...L~ .ll. E. Whitney, Nurseryman, Rochester,N.Y 

IN ALFRED FOR SALE. 
In the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick. 

deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm situated at 1he bean o~ Elm Valley, about four 
miles southwest of Alfred Ct'ntre. N. Y. This 
farm cont. ins 

280 ACRF.~ .. 
And will be mId ~ntire, or divided 10 suit purchM. 
ers. It will he ~old wilh or without stock. and on 
eosy leml". Pn8~e,siOli. given Marcb 1, 1885. 

For furlher pal" iculars mquire of 
WM. C BUHDlCK, 

Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

ROOSEVELT PORTABLE 

PIPE ORGAN. 
We have succeeded atter many years of study 

and experiment in producing a portable GEN
UINE PIPE ORGAN:which 1I11s the place 
between the bes.t reed organ and the church 
(pipe) organ. . 

As the various pipes are secured in their places 
.the instrument requires ilO setting up, but is at 
once ready for use when ,unpacked. 

It can be sold at a moderate advance above the 
price charged by reliable makers for their better 
cln,s of reed organs. and it is just what has long 
been needed for small Churches. Chapels, Lodges, 
Sunday Schools and the ,Parlor. 
HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT, 

lIIanuCacturel' of'()hul'eh Ol'Jl'Bll'" 
14~·147·H9 We,,' 18th St., New York. 

WHETHER CHOLERA 
Is coming or not every honseholder shonld know 
thnt clcfi1ilinc:;:~ and disinfecti.on arc the gre'ltf"~t pre
ventives.. Tho l'rincipal and surest factor fur this 
purpose IS 

DREYDOPPEL'S BORAX SOAP, 
a perfect cleansing, blellChing and purifying soaps 
making clothes beautlfullywhl!e and Sweet, n .houla 
be excfusively used iu all departments of a house· 
hold. DREYDOPPEL'S SOA.P issoidin/ull 
pound bars only by atl whole,ale grocers and first
class retailers. 

SKIN DISEASES, 
Tetter. Salt Rheum, Ringworm, Sores. Pimples. and 
nil Itching. SkiD Eruptions, fire snrely cured and pre
V!Dted by the exclusive me of BEESON'S ARO
MATIO A.LUM SULPHUR SOAP, an eJ:' 
'luisi!e beautifier or the' complexion aud toilet 
Icqui~ite. 25 cents, by druggists or sent by mnil. 

A(htres~ \\1"):1. DREYDOPFEL, M'f'r, 206 North Front 
Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dreydoppel's Disinfecting Powder, 15 cents a largo b&1:. 

fHE .Ll.N~ ••• S,ECTED BY THE U. s. GOV'T 
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL 

GOING 'VVEST. 
')NLY LINE RUNNING TWO THROUGH 

TRAINS DAILY FltOM 

'I.;HICA.GO,PEORIA.&S'f.LOUIS, 
Through toe Heart of the Continent by way 

ot Paellle J unctIon or Omaha to 
. DENVER, 

or VJa Kansas Olty and A.tcbison to DenVEr, con
nEeling ~ Unlon Depot.!l at KBnsBa CIty, Atcnlson. 
Omaha lOud Denver wIth throJgh traIns tor 

SAN FRAIICISCO, 
and all polnt.!l In the Far West... bhortest Line to 

KA.NSAS CITY, 
And all POints In the South·West. 

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEI!KERS 
Should nob target the tact that Ronndl'rlp tickets .. t. 
reduce4 r .. tes can be fnrchased vIa thl. Great 
Tbronlrft Line ... to al the Health and Pleasure 
Resorts ot the \\feat and South· Wee~, IDClu!l1og 
the MountalIlB uf COLORADO, th~ valley Of thv 
Y oaeml te, the . 

CITY OF MEXICO, 
.. ndall points In the Mexican Republic. 

HOME-SEEKERS 
Should also remembf-r tba.t thie line lends direct to 
the heart ot the Oovtrnruent and Railroad [,ands III 
Nebraska, Kansas, '.rexas, Colorado and ;Vashlng
ton TerrItory. 
It Is known ... the gre"t THROUGH CAR LINE 

tl! AmerIca, al1d Is universally admItted to be the 
Finest Equi"fed Railroad in the 'Vorld for 

... nl c!o8ateS of Travel. 
Through TIckets Via tllis line tor sale at aU Rail

road Coupon '1'lcket Ollices In the Unlted St .. tes and 
C .. l1ad». 
'1'.J.POTTKR. 

Vice· Pres. and Gen. Manager. 
P.I£RCEV aL LOWEL~, 

Oen. PRS •. Ag't Cwcage. 
JNQ, Q. A. BEAN, Oen. Eastern Ag't, 

a17 Broadway. New York, an:l 
lIJ6 Wr.sbington 1:)1 •• Booton. 

:P.A.TENTS 
obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent, Office. engaged in pat
ent busin.ess exclusively, and can obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or drawing is sent we a.dvise as to patentabil
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas· 
ter the Supt. 0: the ~Ioney Order Div.. and to of· 
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in yuur 
own State, or cOllnty. address-C A. SNOW &Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C. 

PATENTS 
IfUNN & co., of the BcnrnTIYlO AMERICAN con
Uuue to act .... Solloltor!! tor Patents, Caveats ... Ttad. 
liarD. CopJrlghtll tor the United States, t.ian!lda, 
IIngland. France, Germ .. ny, eto. Band Book about 
PatentB sent free. Tbirty-seven -"ears l experience. 

PBtent80btained through YUNN & CO. are noticed 
~ tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN tho Iargea,h beat, and 
moat widell: Jlrcul .. ted. ,""Ientmo paper • .,.20& ye&r. 
Weekly. SplendId engravlnll1l and Interestlnl{ In-
(ormation. s.' peolmen cop:.: of the 8cleutUlc Amer
_n 8ent tree. Address MUNN & CO"" ScBli'.tII'lQ 

AxmUo.urOllloe,mBrQadwa,. N." lOlL. , 

ALBION ACADEMY, 
ALBION, WIS. 

TWO CO UR,' ES: MODERN ANlJ CLASSIGL1L. 
Equal priviJe/l:es for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

ExpellQcs $100 to $12.') per year. 
CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 

F"n Term hegill~ Wednesday. Aug 27th; ends 
Wednesday. Nov. 26Lh. 

Winter T~rll1 beginsWedne;;da.y, Dee, 10th; ends 
. Wedncs(lay, nnrch 18th. 

Sprin2' Term begins Wednesday, March 25th; ends 
Wednesday, June 24th 

For particulars. address 
F. E. WILLIAMS, Principal. 

11'1 .MEMORIAM.-THE MANY .J<'RIENDS 
of the late 

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
will be pleased to know that an account of hIS 
" FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memorial ser· 
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published ill 
an appropriate form by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Address, SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred 
Centre.N. Y. 

Mc SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bell> 

and Chimes for Churches, Tower Clocks. 
&c , &c. l'rices and catalogues sent free 

Address H. McShane & Co ,Baltimore,M(t 

A L F R,E DUN I V E R SIT Y 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR L.AIJIEIJ AND 
GENTLEMEN. 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Depart 
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, MechaniCl\1. 
Musical, and,Painting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR, 
Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 1884. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10, 1884. 
Spring Term, March 25, 1885. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, Jum· 

23. 1885. 
Commencement, ,Tune 24, 1885. 

Expenses, $100 to $200 per year. For further par 
ticularg. address J. ALLEN. PrfJRident. 

HISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REVJAMES 
BAILEY has left a few copies of the History 

of the Seventh·day Baptist General Coruerence at 
the RECORDER office for sale, at $1 50. Sent by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Address. 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

New York MediGal Colle[e and Hospital for Women 
No. 213 West 54th Street, New York City. 

The reguhr Winter Session (twenty·second year) 
will,commence October 2, Hl!!!"', and continue 
twenty·four weeks. Daily clinics will be held in the 
College, and the Ho,pital and Dispensary adjoining 
give special adv,mtages for practical studies unsur 
passed by any other school. In addition. the large 
dally clinics at the OPHTHALMIc HOSPITAL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND HOMCEP ATHIe HOS· 
PITAL (weekly) are open for all students. For 
further particulars and circular. address, 
ltIrs. ltI,\RY A. BRINKMAN, ltI. D., Sec'y, 

219 West treet. New York City. 
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LIST OF LOCAL AGENTo 

NEW YORK. 

Adams-A. H. Prentice. 
Brookjield-C. V. Hiblmrd. 
BerUn-Edgar R. Green. 
OereB-H. A. Place, 
DeRuyte1'-Barton G. Stillman. 
Genesee-E. R. Crandall 
IndepeJUZence--Shermall G. Crandall 
Leonardsville-Asa ,M. IV est 
Lincklaen-Benjamin H. Stillman 
New London-H. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke. 
Port'IJille-A.. K. Crandall. 
Rwhburg-Edwin S. Bliss. 
State B1'idge-Joseph West. 
&ott-Byron L. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Edmest<nlr-J. B. CI~ke 

CONNECTICUT .. 
MY8tic Bridge-O. D. Sherman. 
Wate7j'ord-Oliver Maxson. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
1st Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopkinton-L. F. Randolph. 
Rock'Oille-U.1I-1:. Babcock. 
We8terly-Sanford P. Stillman; 
Woodville-Horace Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY. 

Ma1·lboro-J. C. Bowen. 
New Market-A. S. Titsworth. 
pw,injield--J. Elias }losher. 
Shiloh-W. S. Bonham 

PENNSYLV ANLA: 
Hebron-Geo. W. Stillman. 
Venango-C. E. Waldo. 
New Enterprise-D. C. Long, 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman 
Unum Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Berea-H. D. Sutton. 
Lost 01'eek-L. B. Davis. 
New .Mitton-Franklin F. Randolph 
New Salem-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quiet DeU-D. H. Davis. 

OHIO 
Jackaon Centre-Jacob H. Babcock 

WISCONSIN. 
Albwn-E. L. Burdick 
Berlin-John Gilbert. 
!Jartwright's MiU-D. W. Cartwright 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. 
Mitton-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Jundion-L. T. Rogers 
Utica-L. Coon. 
Walworth-No J. Read. 

ILLINOIS, 
Farina,-Isaac Clawson. 
Villa, Rirlge-M B. Kelly. 
West Hallock-N. S. Burdick, 

rOWA. 
Welion-L. A. Lvofboro. 
Tol.edo--Maxson Babcock. 

MINNESOTA. 

AZden-L. C. Sweet. 
Dodge Oent1·e-Geo. W. Lewis. 
Fl'eedom-J. L. Shaw. 
New Rwhla,nd-Claston Bond. 
~11·a1f8it-.John }T. Richey. 
1re,.ton-Charles C. Ayers. 

KANSAS. 

Marion-W. E. !tf. Oursler. 
Nortonville-Osman W. Babcock 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

MISSOURI. 

BIUings-L. F. Skaggs. 

NEBRASKA. 

J[a7'1lllrIl--Elmore C . ..Hibbard. 
l;nrt.{l 8ra1lCh-Joshua G. Babcock 
No-rth lAmp-Oscar Babcock 
Orlea1l8-H E. Babcock 

KENTDCKY 
Carrll1lill8"';'C. W. Threlkeld 

OF CATALOGU~ 

BOOKS AND 'fRAO'fS 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN SA.BBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y . 

~~'W YORK,L.4.loiJ 

ERIE 
4.NJ) ~. 

. WESTERN 'Bo. 

The only line running Pellman Day, Sl ::;rin~ 
Hotel·Buffet Sleeping and Buffet Smoking C ,,~, m 
Sohd Trains in both directions between New York 
and Chicago. Double Track, Steel Rails, Westing. 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS lIiElIORIAL. A Series of house Air Brakes, cars lighted by gas, Miller Safe\f 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By Platform and Coupler, and every modern appl!. 
Nathan Wardner, D. D., late missionary at ance. Two New York and Chicago routes-the 
Shanghai, China, subsequently engaged in Sab· " Solid Pullman Line II via Salamanca and the N. 
bath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. J;'aper. Y. P. & O. R.R., and the Chicago & Atlantic Rail. 
IS cents. way; the" Niagara Falls Route II via Buffalo and 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Re A H tbe Grand Trunk Railway system. L~mited Express 
L . A ~I D D Part First A;iu~ent' b~tweeu New York and Cincinnati and St. Louis, 
PeWtISS' . d" 'H' . t' . 16 268' 'L" • WIth NO. EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TIME. 

ar eeon, IS ory. mo. pp. .",ne. The only line running through Pullman Coaches Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an earnest and able presentatjon of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively and histori· 
call}" and should be in the hands of everyone desir· 
ing light on the subject. This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being revised by the 
author, and enlarged, and will be published in thre~ 
volumes under the general title of 

BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE SABBATH 
~-I.ND THE SUNDAY. Volume One is now ready. 
Price, in fine muslin, 60 cents. Paper, 30 cents. 
Volume Two is in press and will be ready soon. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL· 
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATIL 
By the late Rev. Tbos. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
Seventh·day Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. 
Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 cents. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

This is in many respects the most able argument 
yet puhlished. The author was educated in the ob· 
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a 
highly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomina
tion. 'l'he book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely 
circulated among the ctergymen of America. Mr. 
Brown has thoroughly 'sifted the popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and 
ability. 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourtb Commandment. By George Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 
This work was first published in Lonq.on in 1724. 

It is valuable as shOwing the state4bf the Sabbath' 
argument at that time. A few copies only now reo 
main. 

VINDICATION OF TIIE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part 
Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
By Rev. J. W. Morton, formerly}fissionary of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp_ Paper,s 
cents. 

The argument in the second part of the work. is 
close and scholarly. The "Narrative of Recent 
Events," detailed in the first part is an account of 
the Author's expUlsion from the Presbyterian 
Church, on account of his Sabbath views, some 
thirty·five or forty years ago. 

THE RoYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in r658. 64 
pp. Paper, 10 cents, 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from tbe 
" Millennial Harbinger Extra," 50 pp. ,Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at }1ilton Junction, Wis., June I5th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner. D. D. 20 pp. 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CO~SIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the American Bapt~t Flag . 
By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. 111., llfissionary for 
Kansas, Nebraska, and }[jssouri, 32 pp. 7 cents. 

This pamphlet is especially adapted to the present 
phase of the Sabbath agitation in the south.west. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT :MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the :Moral Law. By Rev. Na· 
tl~an Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Every pastor should keep a supply of this pam· 
phlet constantly on hand. 

TRACTS. 
Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 

Sabbath. 52 pp. 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative En· 

actments. 16 pp. 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab· 

bath. 40 pp. 

'£he Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sa.b'bath Embraced and Observed. 16 

pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
The last two Tracts in this list are also published 

in the Swedish language. 

TOPICAL SERIEs-by Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
My Holy Day, 28 pp.; No.2, The }Ioral Law, 28 
pp.; :No. 3, The Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp.; No. 
4, The Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp.; NO.5, 
Time of Commencing the Sabbath, 4 pp.; No.6 
The Sanctification of the Sabbatu, 20 pp.; NO.7: 
The Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 

FOUR·PAGE SERIES.-By Hev. N. Wardner, D. 
D.-The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. W!Jich~ 

The Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath. 
Did Christ or his Apostles CIJallge the Sabbath 

from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week? 
Constantine and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
Are the Ten Commandmeuls binding alike upon 

Jew and Genlile? 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Keep as 

the Sa.bbath during 300 years after Christ? 

This four·page series is also published in the Ger· 
man language. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 800 

pages for $I 00. Annual members of the Tract So. 
ciety arc entitled to tracts ,equal in vulue to one.half 
the amount of their annual contributions to the Socie. 
ty. Life Members are entitled to 1000 pages annually. 
Sample packages will be sent, on application, to all 
who wish to investigate the subject. 

Address all communications to the SABBAI'1i RE· 
COHDER, Alfroo Cent.rc, N. Y 

Jnn. IS. 188s. 

between New York,Niagara Falls and Detroit. Bee 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. Rates 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie . 

Ah~tract of Time Table, adopted Jan. 12, 1885. 

. EASTWARD. 

STATWNS. I No. ,,~ I No. 12* 1 No. 4* No.6 

Leave 1--1 
Dunkirk I ........ i 2.05PM ........ 8.liO,oUr 
Little Valley I ........ 3.49" ........ 10.~ • 

Salam9nca 8.25AM 4.25PM 10 50 PM 10 . 4l'.i All 
Carrollton 8 35 " 4.41 " 11.09 " ........ 
Olean 9.00 " 5.09 " 11. 20 " 11.48 .. 
Cuba 9.25 " 5.35 " I ....... 12.141')1 
Well~ville 10.24 " 6.30" 12.23A.M 1.07 ,. 
Andover 10.47 .. . '. -.... ......... 1.27 " 
Alfred! 11. 04 " ·r·· .... . .......... l.~ ,. 

Lea'De: . 
Hornellsville 12.00t101 t7.45PM 1.15AM 1. 60 l'H 

.d.r1'i'DIJ at . .. 
Elmira 1.35pu 9.32 " 2.47 " 4.30 " 
Binghamton 3 15 " 11.20 " 4.27 " 7.30 Ie 

Port Jervis 7.23 " 3.28AM 8.25 " ............ --
New York 1 0.20pM, 7.10~MJ1.25AHI ....... 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EABTWARD. 

5.00 A. M.,· except Sundays, from SalamanCl>. 
stopptng at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.35, Van, 
dalia 6.00. Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.28, 
Cuba 9.27. Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10.45, Bel· 
mont 11. 17,Scio 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M. ,Andover 
2.32, Alfred 3.32. Almond 4.10, and arriving at Hor· 
nellsville at 4.35 P. M. . 

4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at Forest· 
ville .5.17, Smith's Mills 5.33, Penysburg 5.58, Day· 
ton 6.12, Cattaraugus 6.47, Litt'(' Valley, 7.16, Sala· 
manca 8.15, Great Valley tl.22 Carrollton 8.37, Van· 
dalia 8.50, Allegany 9.07, Olean 9.18, Hinsdale 
9.37, Cuba 9.58, Friendship 1028, Belvidere 10.42, 
Belmont 10 54 Scio 11.07. Wellsville 11.19, An. 
dover 11.43 P. M., Alfred 12.14, . Almond 12.213, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. 

No.8 will not run on 1I-Ionday. 

WESTWARD .. 

STATIONS. No.1 No. 5* No. 3* :t<lo. 9 

Learoe 
New York 9.00A101 6.001'101 8.00PM 8.301'H 
Port Jervis 12.13PM 9.05 " 11.40 ," 12045 ' I 

f8.55P101j4.25A.MfB.10All 
---

Hornellsville 12.25t_ 

Andover 9.35PM 
" 

1.05PM , 
.. ......... .. ............. 

Wellsville 9.57 " 5.17 AM 9.13AM 1.24 • 
Cuba 10.49 .. 6.02 " 10.08 " 2.22 .. 
Olean 11 18 " 6.25 " 10.37 " 2-;50 H 

Carrollton 11.40 " 6.48 .. 11.09 " 3.30 .. 
Great Valley .. t.· ..... .. ••• t , •• . ......... 8,(0 " 

Arri1!e at 
Salamanca 11.50 " t6.58 " 111.2Q " 

1 

3.4(; " 
,-, 

Lea1!e 
; ...... ·lll.52AM Little Valley 12.32 AM 4.35PH 

Arriu at 
........ 1 1. 30 PM Ounkirk 3.00 " 600 t' 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTW ARJ). 

4.85 A. M., except Sundays, -from Hornel1sville, 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Andover6.05 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, Belvidere 
8.35, FriendshiI! 9.05, Quba 10.37, Hinsdale 11.12, 
Olean 11.55 A.~I., AlIllgany 12.20, Vandalia 12.41, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca 2.10, 
Little Valley 3.25, Cattaraugus 4.05, Dayton 5.26, 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's Mills 6.31, Forestvillp 
7.05, Sheriden 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.50 
P.M. 

5.25 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, stops at all 
stations, arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.14 P. M. 

No.9 runs dally over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. I 

STATIONS. 11i.' G. * 9 * I 35. '! 21.* I 87. 1 -..,.-__ - __ 1_---'-_. 
Leau A. H. A. Y. P. 1>r. A. H. P. 11. A. x. 

Carrollton 6.50 4.44 8.00 9.02 ••.. 
Arriuat 

.Bradford 7.25 5.11 9.80
1

9.41) ..... 
.LeaH P.X. . 

Bradford 9.20 7.30 5.14 2.00 ..... 7.00 
Custer (''ity 19.35 7.42 5.26

1

2.15 ..... 7.15 
Arriu at . I 

Buttsville ..... 8.20 6.04 .............. . 

11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, daily, except Sun, 
days, from Carrollton, stops at Limestone' 11.20. 
Kendall 11.81, and aHives at Bradford 11.35 A.. M. 

EASTWARD 

STATION!' i 6.* 20.* 32.* 140.* I 16. 38. 

Lea'06 .';-; A. x, A. H.I;--;'I;-:;;-;, 
Buttsvill~ 8.41j ..... 6.25 ........... 1 ... " 

Custer CIty 9.35 ..... 7.06 6.30112.501' 5 i./Il 
Arriooat . 

Bradford 9.50 ..... 7.20 6.45; 1.00 6 20 
Leaoo A. Y.! 

Bradford 9.55 7.18 .. ' ... 5.00
1

'", 
Arrit'l! at , . I 

Carrollton 110.35 7.4.6 ..... 5,55 ........ 

1;.4.') A.' :M., daily, from Bradford. stops at Kendall 
5.50, Babcock 6.00. Limestone 6.10, atr1ving &t Car 
rollton at 6.35 A. ~L 

3.30 P. M., daily, except Sundays, from Bradford, 
stops at Kenda.1l8.34, Limestone 8.44, and arrives at 
Carrollton 4.01 P. M. ' 

Pas&eI1~ers can leave Titusville at 8.00 A. M .• and 
arrive at Bradford 11.85 A. ~I •. Leave Bradford 8.10 
P. M., and arrive at Titusville 7.80 P. M. 

• Daily. t Dining Bta.tion
Trains 1 and ".will stop at aU stations on S,mda, 
nrThrough Tickets to all points at the very low 

est rates, for sale at the Company's oftlces. 
Baggage will be checked only on Ticket.!! {lllrchued. 

III the Company's oftlce. JOHN N. ABBO'TT, 
I ~ucriLl P."i.~"I1::rer .\.!\,<lnt. Npw Yorlr 

, ' 
~ 

. ;" , 
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tion of 8ins. This refers to the alonement made for A CATALOGUE oftbe Cincinnati Bell Foundry's 
sinners. Sat down on the r;ghthandof tlteM(ljeslyon Works is II neat little pamphlet, interesting to every 
MUh. A well known figure, denoting supreme hon· one who wants a good bell. 

.. Search the Scrlpturcs: for JD them ye think ye 
tlB.ve eternal life; and they aJ'j:!'lhey which testify of 
me.," 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONR. 188L 

or and dominion over the world, fulfilling P"a. 110: HARPER'S 1IIAGAZ£NE for June is in every way· a 
1. The sitting of the Son at God's right hand is strong and entertaining numbu. The fronti<piece 
never used of his pre existing stale, but always of is a remarkably gooe! engraving by W. B. CloEson 
his exalled state a;, Son of man after his sufferings from G. F. Watt's painting, "ParIo and Fran. 
as :\lediator for mlln in the presence of God. cesca," illustrating an article by F. D. Millet on the 

V. 4. Being made so much better titan the angel8. Watts Exhibition, in which the writer asks and an. SECOND QUARTER. 

'Aprll 4. Paul'l Voyagp. .\cts:l7: 1,2.14':'26. 
.A.prilll. Paul's Shipwreck. Acts Z;;: 26-44. 
April 18. Paul going to Rome. Acts 28: 1-15. 
April 25. Paul at Rome. Acts 28 : 16-31. 
May 2. Obedience. Epl!.6: 1-13. 
?day 9. Christ our Example. Phil. 2: &,,16. 
Mlty 16. Christian Contentment. Phil. 4 : 4-13. 

That ts, in that exalted position as the God man, swers the significant question, "What shall our 
the I\I(;diator. A8 hJ hailt by iQhel·itance a more ex· artists paint?" The number is especially rich in il. 
cellent name. Angels may be exalted, b.Lt they can lustrated articles on American subjects. No brighter 
not take the name that belonga to the Mediator, Son mA.gaz.ine sketch has ever been publibhed tban !tITS. 
of Gml. It is above all other Mmes. Alice Wellington Rollin's .. Ladies' Day at the 

V. 5-8. Here the writer cites evidenc.e of lbis SUo Ranch" (in Kansas), iIlU8trated by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
periorilyof Christ over all angels. See Psa. 2: 7, Swain Gifford. Bogota-the capital of the United 
2 Sam. 2: 14, P::UI.. 97: 7; 104: 4. But unto the Son StattS of Colombia-is the aubject of al interesting 
he saUh, Thy throne, 0 God, is fOl'ever. This clearl.. skelch, finely illustrated. R. F. Zogbmm con. 
affirms the positive superiority of tl:e Son over all trihutes a paper, effectively illustrated from his own 
angels and finite powerd and kingdoms. drawings, entitted" A Night with the Germans," 

May 23. The faithful Sayin~ 1 Tim. 1: 15-20; 2: I-jJ. 
May 80. Paul's Charge to 'l'imotby. 2 Tim. 3: 14-17: 4: l-S. 
June 6. God's l1Ieliliage by HIli Sou. Heb. 1: t-8: 

2: 1·4 
June 13. The Priesthood of Christ. Heb.9: 1-12. 
.Tune 20. Christian Progress. 2 Pet. I : 1-11. 
.Tune 'no Quarterly Review. 

LESSON X.-GOD'S MESSAGE BY HIS SON. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS. D. D. 

For Sabbath.day, June 6. 

Ch. 2: 1. Therefore, we ougltt to. give, etc. Since describing the militflry manrenvres of the German 
Christ who gave himself for us, IS so exalted and army In its Thuringian encampment-a sketch 
invested with such power and authority, we are un· 1 similar to those previously cl)ntributed by the. same 
der the highest obligations to heed 1is words. They writer on French and English manwuvres. Among 
bring to us the highest revtlations and are of eternal the important articles of the number are "English in 
importance to our souls.. Schools," by Professor A. S. Hill, and ,. How Earth. 

V. 2. For if the word spoken by angels pr01!ed quakes are caused," by Richard A. Proctor. Mr. 
steadfast, etc, See Deut. 33: 2, Psa. 68: 17, Deut. George William Curtis, in the Editor's Easy Chair, 
4: 3. Ref. rence is here made to the truth and dig· discusses the nature of newspflper pictures of life, 
nity of angels. They are hul>{ beings, and may the acting of Henry Irving, the evil spell upon our 
sta~d in high relations to God, s~ill th.ey are far in geography of cla,;sic nomenrlllture, and the abuses 
ferlOr to the Son of God. But If ~he1r .word may of intervieWing. The other EditOJ ial Departments 
he lelled upon, how much more rellable 1S the word are filled with timely and interesting matter. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-HEB. 1: 1-8; 2: 1-4. 
1. God, who lit sundry times and in divers manners spake 

in time past unto the fathers by the prophe's, . 
2. Hatn in these last days spoken untu us hy Ius Son, whom 

he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom also he made 
the worlds: . 3: Wh·, heing the brightness of his glory, and the express 
image of his persou. and upholding all thinl'S by the word of 
his power, when he had by h.imselfpu~l!.ed our sins, sat down 
on the ri!(ht band of the MaJesty on hIgh' 

4. Being made so much better than the angels. as he hath 
by inheritance obtained a more exccl.lent name thll;n ther. 

5. For unto which ,.f the angels salll he at any tl11!e, 1 h<?u 
art my !:ion, this day have I begotten thee? And agam, I will 
be to him a Father, and he shall be to me a Son? . 

6. An,1 again, when he bringeth in the first·begotten m!o 
the world. 'he saith, And let all the angels of God worshIp 
him. . I 

7. And of the flngels he saith, Who maketh hIS angels sp r· 
its, ancl his ministers a flame of fire. . 

8. But unto the !:ion he sail/,. Thy thr<;me, 0 God, is for ever 
and ever: a sceptre of righteousness as the sceptre of thy 
kingdom. 

I. Therefore we ought to give the more ~arnest heed to the 
thin!r8 which we have heard, lest at any time we should let 
tile'; "lip 

of Christ. . 
V 3. How shall 'we escape, if we neglect so great 

salvation? The question implies the utter impossi· 
bility of esenpe. If we could not escape condem· 
nation for neglecting the revelli.tioml made throuo.;b 
angels, by no means could we escap" if we neglect 
the free and fuU offering of salvation made to us by 
lb.e Son of God. 

V. 4. God also bearing t7tem witnes8. God is a 
witness to the integrity of the salvation offered. 

TnE June St. Nicholas takes its place upon our 
table as bright as ever. Its stories lose none of their 
freshness and charm as they progress; its sKe!ches 
are instructive; it I iilustrations nre, some of them 
gems of art; and its poetry and jingles are all choice 
bits. It wl'uld be hard 10 find a better magazine 
for young people than St. Nicholas. 

Jerseys, 
2. For if the word spoken by flngels 'Yas steadfast, and 

every transL"1'ession and disobedienee receIved a just recom-
pense of reward; . 

The gtft of tbis salvation has always been accom· New lines of plain and fancy Garments, good fitting goods, 

a. How shall \ve escape, if we neglect so gt'eat salvatIOn: 
whll·h at the first began to be spoken by the Lord, and was 
confirmed unto us by them t~at heard /tim; . 

panied by the manife!-tatlOn of Gud'" presence an d at moderate Prices. J. HARnIS, Hornellaville. 

4 Vod also bearing/hem WItness, both WIth SIgnS and won· 
deI'S, an,1 with divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost, 
. according to his own will? 

GOI.DEN TEXT.-" How shall we escape, if 
we lle~Ject so great sal valionl-Heb. 2: 3. 

TIME.-A. D. 62-64. 
l'J,AcE.-Italy. Heb. 13: ?4. 
FoR WHoM?-For the Jewish Christians of Pales

tine. 

OUTLINE. 
1. Former messages from God to man. 

11. God's me~sage to man through his Son. p 

III. The proof of His superiority. 
IV. Duty of obeyit.g God's message. 

INTRODUCTION. 
It is hot now positively known who wrC'te the epis· 

tle to the Hebrews, or from what placf it was writ· 
ten. The early church seems to be almost unani· 
m,us in the sUpposilion that Paul was the author. 
There are a few scholars who think that while Paul 
dictflted the sentiment and doctrinal discu~sion and 
teaching some ODe of his yery scholarly co·laborers 

. mu;;t have written the letter. The style is peculiar. 
and eminently adapted to the nationality of the 
Chri-tians to whom it was wrttten. But this un· 
certainty as to the personal autborship does not af· 
fect the very evident inspiration and canonicity of 
the epislle. It is as leg1timate a part of the New 
Tf's'amrnt as any other epistle. As to the nationality 
of the author, it appears very evident that he was a 
Hebrew hy birth and education and also very thor· 
oughly educated in the Greek language and litera· 
tlire. This fact together with his masterly and com· 
prehensive manner in" treating and expounding the 

, p ofound theme, of the epistle, strongly point to 
PitUl as the author. Very ftw men were so familiar 
with the Hebrew mode of thought and figurative 
style of expression and at the same time had such a 
mastery of the Greek language and sucha complete 
understanding of the character and mission of 
Christ. 

EXPLANA.TORY NOTES. 
-V. 1, 2. God ,ha1Yillg of old time spoken unto the 

fathers. RefereLce is here to the ancient forms of 
revelation ard mHnifestation of God'~ will to his 
children. By di'Der& positt'ons and in di1Jersmanners. 
'God's rev(·lation was made as to children, one sim· 
pIe lesson at a time, so clear and d' etinct that it 

power. If it is of such infinite importance and 
eternlll verity, that God bears witness to it, what is 
man that be should despise it and count it as naught! 
For such a neglect, there is no possible e,cape in 
the universe from an infinite loss, and separation 
from God. 

Some Special Things. 
We open Monday, 25th inst., a large Invoice Ladles' Bal· 

briggan, fancy stripe and solid color, regular triade Hose, at 
15 cents per pair, perfect goods, al~o a large lot Ladies' Em· 
broidered back Kid Gloves, fine quality and most desirable 
colors, at 60 cents. This is uudoubtedly the biggest bargain 
ever offered in Kid Gloves, Ladles should take advantage 
of these timely offerings, to supply themselves. We also 
open a large line of Ladles' Jafl'era, pure silk and lisle 
Gloves, also Silk Mits, at exceptionally low prices. 

J. RARIUS, l:n Maiu St., Hornellsvi\ll'. 

Books and magazines. 
TIABVHOOD for .May performs well its Eelf·ap· 

pointed task of gathering the best thoughts of all 
who study the physical, mental and moral well.be. 

ing of infancy. and presenting them m a manner 
which shull be helpful, instructive, and entertain· 
ing to parents who aim to give the affairs of their 
little ones the close attention which they deserve. 
18 Sprlce St., New York. 

THE leading features of Our Little Men and W}m. 
en for June have lost none of their charm and in. 
structiveness. Birds. plants llnd anima!s for the lit. 
tle naturalist, II Kings and Queens at Home" for the 
historian, and stories and pictures for everybody 
make up a very attractive and valuable magazine. 
D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, Mass. 

ABOAliD AND ABROAD is the title of No. 133 of 
Funk & Wagllalls' Standard Library Series. It con· 
sists of letters of travel in England, by W. P. Breed, 
D. D., written, as he says in his preface, with no 
thought of their publication except as letters to a 
Newspaper. They h)wevtf are readable and in· 

structive, and are well worth the price,-15c. 
THE Ladies' Floral Cabinet contaInS the usual in· 

structions for flower gardening, etc., together with 
a large amou:;.t of miscellaneous: reading, which 
makes it a desirable household companion. 22 
Vesey St, New York. 

THEOLOGY OF NATUAE AND REVELATION is the 
s~mewhat pretentious title of a pamphlet of 55 pp. 
The author hides Lis real name under the appe;}ation 
of an " Amateur Thelogian." The publishu is O. 
Hutchinson, 25 East 14th St., New York. The 
pamphlet is worth reading. 

might be understood. Then the manner of his revela· THE North American Re'Diew conclJdes its seven 
tion was adap. ted to the early development of the tt'e'th ar w'th I't JUDe n mb . It h d 

ye I . suer. never a so human miud .. His rev~lation was made largely in 
large a circulation, nor greater ilIfluence, nora more 

striking figures, perronal hand dealing with men brilliant staff of contributors. This number dis. 
aud ill divinely directed events in the Hebrew nation. 

cusses seven topics of vital public.intere~tby no less B!J the prophets. This mode of the revelation was 
than fourteen eminent writers, not including the 

tIle last and highest in the Old Testament, and it short contributions in " Comments." Amon!!, these 
was Ih!:! most unq'olestio lable because it WIIS bcing so topics are: "Shall Silver be Demonetized?" ,. Pro. 
clearly fulfilled in Christ and his times. H(f,th at tll,e hibition in Politics," and" How Shall Woman 
6"d of t!/e.,e days. Here is a. significant expression Dress. 
oft"D misunderstood. This and many Fimilar ex, 
pr,~>siODs ~llould be undlrstocd as referring to the THE &ng Friend for May is before us and is an in
preSt'nt p£riod as distinguiElled from the former or teresting number. No one who desires to keep 
anl,ient periods in which· Godrevealed himself, to abnilstof the progress of musical science and litera· 
th,.~ human fllmIly, and as baving no reference to the ture can well afford t J be without such a magazine. 
la,.! days or end of the world in a physical sense of S. W. Straub, Chicago, Ill. 
the IV.ords. Spoken unto 118 by Ilis &n. This is a THE Old Testam6nt Sludenfhas made for itself a 
new form of revelation. God incarnated and permanent and large place on the study table of every 
dw.-!ling an,ong men, becomes the persQII by whom one interested in the study 01 the Hebrew Scrip 
God hath .spoken unto us. Whom he hath up· t·lres. The May number sustanes the character 
pr,inted heir of ail tltings. This is defigned to ex- which tne ma.e;azine has already established. 
pre'~ 1 he supreme authority and controling power . THE Pulpit Treasury for June is promptly on our 
of the SO!! of God. See John 1: 3, 1 (!or. 8: 6, Col. table, and is as fresh and full of promise as a June 
1: ·16. E.,;' whom 118 made tIle worlds Here he is de· morning. Dr. Withtrspcon, one of the great preach: 
clar<Jd to Ll' creator of Jhe worlds, hence supreme in ers of the South, is representtd by a pllrtrait, sermon, 
power. sketch of his hfe and a view of.his church. W. G. 

V. 3. Who being (lie lmghtnessoj Us glory. This T. Shedd's,Address to the Graduating Class in the 
. is a ligu.r,·' u,ed to express the radiance of divine . Union The'ological Seminary, N. Y., contributed to 
lil!ht',Fpiilluallightin and through Christ; the rf.V- this number, is a gem in every' respect, should be 
elal IOn of God in Christ; 'described as the efful, read by every student and pr~acher and has 'the ring 
gence: tIle l'ad'ance of the great luminary of the . of' a true man. Every number of this monthly 
U!1lve·r~e. '. T!I.e '{)tTY i'f!loge of Ms substance, revealing . shOws its sterling valuc, its evangelical vigor and lts 
t leex';tct'n!llim~of the divhle being, ,as holy, just progressive spirit. Each department is packe'd and 

, .. ~\l:d gllod, lfl'l!('[ding' art tMngsOll the w/n'd' Of ltis redolent' with the gospel. . Yearly, $2 50. To 
1'tnJJe1~. 'He iH 110t olll~' the creative Word, ,but the clergymen, $2 00. Smgle copies, 25 cents, E. B; 

'':'119'aiDing PrOHdeoce When lie had madepurifico;· Treat, publisher, 771 Broadway, New York. 

WIlOLESALE PRUDUCE DIARKET. 
Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 

etc., for the week ending JlIay 23d, reported 
fOl the RECORDER, by Davld W. Lewis & Co .. Pro 
duce Commission 1l1erchants. No. 85 and 87 Broad 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, 29,058 pack· 
ages; exports, 60 packages. There have been thous· 
ands of packagf's of good sound yellow grass· make 
old butter sold this Spring at 10@12c:. A lot of 22 
tubs of Delaware county sold this week at 7~c. A 
Western cleamery of 35 tubs olu butter sold at 10c. 
160 packages of fair old New York State butter 
went at 8e., and there is considerable cla~sed as 
grease, for which only 5@6c. is bid. The market 
this week on frcsh butter has been dill cult and de· 
clining, and closes weak with 22c. for the quotable 
top, and 18@20c. accepte J.for B good sbare of the 
arrivals, and poor hay make, either creamery or 
dairy, selling at from lO@15c. The market. doses. 
demoralized and with quite a portion of the week's 
receipts carried over unsold. We quote: 

Fancy. Fine. 
New creamery make .. -@22 18@20 
New milchs, dairy .... l8@19 16@J8 
Old butter. . . . . . . . . . .. 18@'lO 15@18 
(}rease ............... --@ 6 --@ 5 

Faulty 
10@15 
10@15 
lO@L5 
-@4 

CHEESE.-Receipts for the week, 33,783 !loxes: 
exports 26,635 boxes. A few boxes of old cheese are 
peddled off at 8@9@10c. by lhe five or six or dozen 
boxes at a time, but to offer round loIs of 50 to 100 
boxes would mean much lower prices, and, in fact, 
common old stock is selling way down. 'Ve even 
saw 80 to 90 boxes of damaged old cheese offered at 
20c. per box. The past has been the most disas
tram year in the English cheese markets for many 
years. Blocks of <-heeae by tbe hundreds aod,thous· 
ands, costing here 10@l1c., have sold at auction 
there at from 30f@40f., netting not much more than 
half their cost. All speculative spirit has thus been 
completely taken out of shippers, and the market is 
fill.l down to actual orders for actual wants. This 
week there were orders enough to take nearly all the 
offerings and in the middle of the week there was 
some life and spirit, and Si@8k was made for 
fanCies, and the arrivab are pre try well cleared, but 
at the close there is a relapse and Sic. is as high as 
could be made. wlth night sRims selling at about 5c.,., 
and a good many carried over unsold. Full skims 
are not worth making. and we hear of some factories 
that have stopped their make and are making butter 
exclusively. They are offered here at from 1@3c. 
We quote: 

Factory, full cream •. 

Skimmed .•••........ 

Fancy. 
8@ Bt 

(a little.) 
4@ 5 

Fine. Faulty 
7@ 7t 4@ 6 

1@ 2 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 18,202 barrels. 
New York State eggs in cases were offered at 14!c., 
and l4c. bid. 10 bbls. of Western eggs, W. L. D. 
mark, sold at 13le, Iowa cases were offered at lStc. 
Market was firm at 14c., and 14!c. for choice marks, 
and strictly fresh near·by eggs sell at 15@lGc. We 
quote: 

Near·by marks, fresh·laid, per doz ....... 1~@15 
Southern, and Western, fresh laid, per doz 13t@14 

BUTTER. CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

Exclusiuly and Entirely on Commisswn. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and aCi!ount ofanles and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEWIS &. Co., NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goocla and letters. 

White' Goods 
For dresses, immense assortment, lots of new choice things, 
also elegant line of Embroidered suits, both white and col~ 
OrB. J. HARRIS, Hornellsvllle. 

SnmmerDrcs8 Goods, 
In Buntings, Nun's Veillngs, .Batlste, Albatross, Taffetas, 
&0., all desirable shades, at our low prices. . 

J. HA.RRIS, Hornellsville. 

-4KlrtG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powdn never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and ~'hole~omene~s. More econ~mical tha!! 
the ordinary klDds, and can not be sold In co~petl· 
tion with the multitude of low test, short wClght, 
aium or pho~phate powders. &ld only in cans. 
nOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

s w::-ant ~ or ~e li~ en:!o ~to N 
solicit ordel'l! fur Nursery :stock lu ,!leganyand 

adlillniug counties. Our list embraces all th" newest and 
choice,t varieties of Roses, Shrubs, Grapes, Small Fruits 
and Ornamental Trees. 
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TilE REVISE]) OLD 

A sermon preached at the 
May 23, iS85. 

TEXT-Holy men of God 
moveu by thcfHolY Ghost. 2 

In these words the apostle 
origin of the prophetical 
Testament; and, by im 
meB the~8elveB. ' It is not 
io give 'an explanation of thi 
upon the inspiration of ths 
Scriptures, hut to say a 
Bhall be appropriate to tl 

new version.of these Scri' 
guage. 

:Four veal'S ago last 
well· known New Version of 

ment was· puhlishetl. in 
last Thursday, upon the 
anniversary of this_e .... eut, s' 
the Old Testament WILS given 

tf'.'. At this' time. then, a 

ti~ll is lJeing given to the , 
aULI it is fitting that we s 

hour of instruction this 
calling to Ollf minds some 
Seri ptures themselves, Ilnd 
tra1l8latiollS of them which 
our OWll language. 

The 'liebrew SCl'ipt 
, mOllly clIlJe~ the Old Testl~m 
!igious writings which 
history and development of a 

in histurv as the Uhildl'en 0 

Jews, which lu.Lter name, ho 

paratively modern one. 'I'he 

to this people to work out 
-the Doctrine of One God. 
the world seeDlS to IJave be 
I he idea of one God, the 

. . I 

Ruler, who is the One to be· 
obeyeu by !\1l men. These wJ 

I 
are the natural outgrowth of I 

its stages of development. '~ 
tory has its meallll\g in the; 
on in the world between God 

blancel:1 of God,-i. e., se!lll 
things which were creatiolJ 
methods of his operatiolls-ti 

,,"wecl) the true Godand'false, 
in the hearts of men. 'rhe! 
the stages, the d.efeats aU( 
gains aud losses' of this COl: 

eOlllmg of Jesus into hulllun 
1,'he'historv of every great il 

ress is well ill u8trated by our 
'fhe' history of .this war is 0111 

for tbe government, but its 

not ulll'esult ill triumphs, 
not all end in victories for 0 

were times of depse darknel 
apprehellt!i~n, til ere were y' 
anu doubt, but the end was 1 

same way we may trace tl 
and pro!!:resB' and triumph () 
wol'lU· DUt there is much dar , 
ma!:v terrible appareut 
ucfe~ts; there· is much 
strength gained in failure. 
ment is the record of the 
truth of olle 'Supreme God a 

of men to Him in this natio: 
Al>l'am to J t:sus. 'rhe litera 
is valuable to the world in pi 
history i~ the record of th.!"lP 
great idea,us its sougs and llO 
by this idea. 'i'lie idea, 'whos 
given ill Jewish history, ist 
idea of all human progreS8, 
greatness-I he idea of Uue ~l 
80 we may expect to tind the 
tion in their literature. It J 

,measure 01' estimate. the gOO( 

-with and tlu:ough the tiel 
But this thought, which is \I 

to- thi'nk of for tbe hour of tl 

only .serYe as the introduetio 

be said to day. To every love 
prenie . and only object of 
Father·of the children of m 
1Vhustl fatherhood our obel 
Ilre dem~nded, the Hebrew 1 
mabIe boon. 

We might with profitBpe 
ali,ty, its . laws, its expreasio 

feeling, . its imagery of th 




